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. ox soz
Ali moktablardo xarici ditin tadrisinin baghca msqsadi rolabolorin iiz

ixtisasrna aid odabiylah xarici dilde oxumaslnt ve baqa diigmesini

iiy:atmokdon ibarotdir.

Tertib edilmig bu ders vesaiti <<iqtisadiyyat,, fakiiltasinin telebatari iigiin

nozorda hrtulmu$dur. S:giln.ri9 motnlardo nainki titkemizin iqtisadilyatrnrn,

he:nginin diinya iqtisadilyatrruo ayrr-ayn saheleri iiz akini tapmrgdrr.

Vasaitin meqsadi talc.balara diinyada dunrradan inkigaf edan rqtisadr,

siyasi vo iggiizar elaqel;rr haqqrnda malumat vermak, onlann leksik bazasrm

geni$landirmokdan ibaretdir. AB$, Bdyiik Britanil,anrn xiisusi elmi

ne5rlarinden segilmig orijinal mahrler, iqtisadi termin va ifadeler, tapgrrqlar

sistemi osason talabalorin mcqsedyiinlii iqlemesini temin etmeye xidmet edir.

Ders vasaili 25 dars,ion ibaretdir ve her dersdo verilmig elave oxu

materialr tolabolarin biliklerinin yoxlamlmasr, onlarda hemginin oxu, telaffrjz

verdiglarini, gifahi nitqi inki$nf etdirmok moqsedini daqryu.

Tartib edilrnig vasair bakalavr piller;inin yuxan kurslannda, elace de

magiskah.[a pillasinde tahsil alan telebeJer iigiin olava dars vesaiti kimi

nazarda tutulmugdur.
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UNII- I
ENGLISH: TIiE LANGUAGI. OF IUILL|ONS

Tex:l

Job advertisements in q lality Europeln nevr'spapers sometimes ask for

a 'good working knowledge' of English. r{orvrrdays. large intemational

companies often use English to oommunicate h:twcen oftic,ts and subsidiaries

in different countries. 75% of all letters and tctrexes are in English and g0% of
allthe rnfonnation in thc tvorld's computcrs is in English, so organizalions necd

employees who speak good English. Eur.opear prolessionals Ieel that linglish_
sometimes helps t}em to get a n( w job. lt is usrrally a passport to more money,

Why is English so important as irn international l;urguage? The stat stics

answer thc question. About _150 nrillion pcople :peak English as a first language

and anothr 300 million use English as a secorrd languape. It is the official or

semi-official language in mnre than 60 counlries rnd c,f many intemational\
organizations. '[he lntemational Olympic Cornmirtee, for examplc, aLways

holds mcctings in linglish. Air tr:rffic corrrol ar d c6mmunication a[ sea arould

the world is always in English. Inlernalional trnglish has a rich and growing

vocabulary. Many everyda;- r,r,ords come front other languages. Umbrella, for

exarrrple, cornes from ombra tho ltalian word lbr shade. Engliqh spoakers get

their breakfast marmalade ftom the Portugue .e w<>rd marmelada. 'I'here arc

many Spanish words in Ergiish includirg carr,.r, flotilla, and macho: (iennan v

gives the IJnglish language the wcrds harnburgi:r.. waltz, aLrd <luartz; and French

provides liaison, elite, and cafc.

English helps the busiuess r',trld to commLurica..e actoss national borders.

Many international companies proride langtrage training proqrammes for

employees. 1'hey kno* that English is a passpo{ to lr sr.rcc:cssful futurc. lt is thc

language of rnilliors. Y



Y I:-YERCISES

t.

/ What do you nced English for?

Ll work C meet.rng new people

i holidays tJ charlines

' tl other ( specify)

/ llow long have you bcen studying English?

fi less thar- two years il lour years

I r three years il more than four years

' ,' Which do you think is betl er?

.) to speak slouly and ,,ery accurately

[, to speak tnore lluenilv but making quite a few mistakes

2, Remember llwt altl'ouEh a ttot.l in English bokt similot lo a word in your

Iangu ge, il ,night mea something complelcb, dilJercnl These vordt ue
oJten Lalled 'false frienls'- ntanl lulse fricnds share the sume origin in

an older lunguog,: (e. ,q. 40ot:, of English tl,ords originale fron Larin),

or rre borrowed by onr longtagefrom anolher. For example:

- actually In Enplish, cloes this mean c urr entl.v, hoppening not,

or n.,\,tct, in reality?

library ln English, is lhis a:hop rvhere you buy books, or a

place wherc you can bonow books?

sympathetic ln Er,glish, docs thi:, describe somr:one who is nice

or pL,]wnt, or someone rvho shares another person.s

l'eelings?

8



l.
2.

3. These adjectives are olflen used lo describe people's chotoclers.

laggressive
-ug.eeable

creative

demanai.t

hard-working, outgoing

honest pilst I ve

ambitious determined independcnt iquiet
I

iurelligenr lrelizrble
I

iutrovert responsit

kuv selfish

liGt----- irn--"ti
il;tic\rors ;aGi;

adventurous efficienr

aware Ilexible

boring friendly

competent Ii-rn

confidenl furury

conscientious genlle organized sensible

Check that you knorv what they all rnean, rrsing a dictionary.

Divide them into groups, dcpending whether you think they are (a)

mainly positive, @) neutral, or (c) mainly tregarive.

Which words could be used to describe thc way someone approaches

their work?

ADDI IONAL REA,DING

What are your views on the rules of conversatioD? fnok st
statements and decide if you agree or disagree with them.

the appropriate box.

Agree Dis{gree

l. I 'nr happy to start a conyeniation with an).,:ne. D
2. I usually wait for someone else to start a couversation with me.O
3. Long silences during a conversation make lne uncomlortable. a
4. Silence during a conversation is OK -it's tt inking tinte. E5. Ifsomeone talks for too long, it sho.,{s a lack ol'respect- Ll

6. It's important to show interest when someone is speaking. tr

7. lt's sometimer; OK to interrlrpt somcone ',r,ho is speaking, D

3.

these

Tick

D
D

a
tr
a
Dy
tr

-9,,

shy

st llcere

talkative



* Teal l.
'the Athabaskans and the Westcrn APaches are trative North

Americans. Work in pairs. Read these two articles and discuss

the questions. Title lhem.

Thc \\'estern Apaches do not f'eel obliged to 'introduce' people wno don't

know ea<,h crther. Eventually, it is assumed, 'strangers' will begin to spealc

'lntroduc:ions' or other verbal routines are viewed as unnecessary.

'StranE:eni' who are quick to start a conve$ation are vieu'ed wilh strspicion.

A typical reaction to such indivirluals is that they'wart something'- money,

labor, or trarNportation. Anoiher common reaciion to talkatiYe 'stralgers' is

that the:/ aje druok.

If a str a:rger is an Anglo, it is assuried tlat he 'wants to teach us somet-

hing' (i. e. give orders or insh'.rctions) or that he 'wants to make friends in a

hurr,v'. The second response is esper:ially revealing, since the Westem Apaches

arc extremely reluctant to be hunied into friendships with Anglos, or with each

other. They belicve that the es'Eblisiment ofsocial relation-

ships is z, s(,rious matter whioh calls for caution, careful judgement and plenty

of time.

* Texl2.

Among Athabaskan groups spcech is avoided if there is doubt ab(tut social

relationsr-rip about how one srould behave. And quite lengthy silences arc

readily tole:ated. tn interethnic cc'mmunication, therefore. the English speaken

start the cr)nversation, because they want to set about establishing social

relalions ard becruse the AthabaskrLns have remained silent. When there is a

pause, the Ijnglish speakers beconte uncomforlable about the silen- ce well

before tLe Athabaskans do, and tI erefbre start speaking again.

;
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The re;ult is a'conversation' where English speakers hold the floot lbr most 
-

of timc .rnd control what topics are talktxl about 'lhe Athlbaskans go away

lrom the conversation thinking thar English speakets are lude, donina-tirrg'

supenor and self-centred The English s;lrakers. on the othor hand' IiId Ihc

Athabasl.ans rude, srtperior, and wrthdrawn. ln fact, hostility arise:; si;nply as a

result of peoplc havc different norrns concernlng wllen antl hou larlBuage is

used.

.:. Are there any similarities betueen the Weslem 'A'pache and Alharil.skan

atsihrdes lD conversation, and attitudes itt your own culture? I)o;rou knolr

any cther culturcs thal have similar atti:udes to theirs?

+ Whr.t is the effect of contrasting attiludes to norms oi'conr':rsation like

lhose illustratcd in each ofthc articlesi'

.i. What lessons about making conversation can be leamcd liom the

articles? =

Words ond expressions

to feel obligod -'borclu olmaq, miikallafiyyatli olmaq

eventual- miin iiin ola bilen, baq vera bilorr

verbal 1) gifahi; 2) herfi, eYni

revealing 1) agkarolunan.2) ifla olunan

reluctant - havossiz, meylsiz

cautiorr - l) ehti1ryat, chtiyyathhq,2) xetrerdzrltq

to aYoid - uzaq qaQmaq, boyun qaErnnaq

toleratcd - diiziila bilon

rude - kobud. qaba



T]NIT II
COMPANTES AND CORPORATIONS

Te:cl

(-ompanies are a very imponant part of a counlry's t:conorny.

Businessr:s producc goods and serviies, anrJ they corne in erery shape ard size.

Although Jrc vast majority of th,: u,orld's conlpitnies are suall. in mary

counlrirs thr) economy is dominrlt<xl by large finns, Large businesses differ

frc,m smrll ones in a \ride vilri,ltv of uays. tn rnany coult- ries there are

nationali:red conrpanies be)onging. k) the state, as well as privale cornllalics. A

private contpan) might be a small firm with just one own'jr or a ver, large firm
' with thoL sands of shareholders 'cu,ning' the firm.

In very larl-le firms the sharsholders have very little to do with thc day-

to-day runring of the firm. Ihis is left to the managemr:nt. Large c,rmpanies

- may bc ,rrg.anized into several lirrtle departments, sometimes c'ven rlivisions.
._ The orgi.ni;,:rtional structurc of so:ne companies is very hierarchicrrl rvith a

dilcctors aL the tol) and the various departmental heads reporting to them. Often

thc onll' .irrr: shareholders car inlhL:nce the board is at th: l,early shareholders'

mr:eting.

r S(xne Iinns tnay onlv prodrrce one good or service. (hhers ma5.produce

rnauy cifferen: productsl in facl they nray seem to bo like a collectjon of
'busine;ses' inside one companl As a company gets bigger it may expand

Seograf,hicallv. Man1, large fimrs are rnultinationals rvith manrrf'acturing

plants and tradirrg locations in sevcral different cou[tries sprcad ar.oL d the

rvorld

,Yonls nd expressions

vast ., tleru$, bdydk, noheng

rnajonty - eksori11,ot, go.rluq
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to dominate - iistiinlijk taikil etmak

shareholder - sehmdar

day -to -day running - burada: giindalik faaliyyet

hierarchical - iyerarxik (aEafrlann yuxartlara tabe olmast)

to spread - Yayrlmaq

EXERCISI:S

1. Fitl the gap in each o! these sentences:

l. How many copies " with the order? Z'l can't frnd my glasses '

them anywhere in the offrce this moming?

c) have we sended b) Saw You

d) did r.r,e send c) Have You seen

d) Did You have

3. If we want to make a big impacl' 'l' The level of discount the 
-.i^ "i it " 

... consider a TV campaign' order that is p)a:erl'

a) we'll have lo - a) is dependinpt rrf

b) we better b) dePends of

c) we had to c) is dePending on

d) we've got d) dePends on

5. These documents arrived on Thursday' '

a)arrived theY? v
d) didn't there?

c) didn't theY?

d) weren't they?

2.Newwttrdscuttbe|ormedinEnglishbyutldingsuffLxesloolhel

words.

l. Some srLffixos are used to form adjecti\/es ftom nouns:

-13-



- al, - ary, - alic, - lY
J 

e- g. vocation .:, vocational

infl ation.+ inflatir',nary

problem < probletnatic

week .+ weekll'

- Find words from the lexl lbrmed by means ofthese suflixes.

2. Some suffixes are used to fcrm nours from verbs:

e. g, to work - B'orkel

to decide - decision

Find such nouns from the text.

* Find missing words i[ ttre table:

Verb Noun Adjective
? Promotional

1 description descriptional
electrifu ? electric
simplifo rimpl!cig ,)

distribute
,| distributive

_ operalg._
,| l)p9r91!ort

ownet
?,|

3. Wrile senle ces *'illt the wordslrom the table in ex- 2.

4, Fiul synonym lo lhe words given:

! rnajority, division, location, top, private, inside; to expand.

OFFICES
The physical sunounCing:i of rnost moiern places of work, especially

offices, are beconring more and more similar. Although there arc some

differences from country to country, one oflice looks much like another-

Office furniture and equipmeut tends to be similar desks, chairs, lamps,

v fi)ing cabinets, computers. phoDes. photocopies, etc.



'Ihe 'ahnosphere' of tirc workplace L:an ittfluencs the efl-ectiveness ofv
a company's emoloyees. Modcrn offices ar'.: more spacious and bet,.er lit.

heated, vcntilated and air-cooditioned than in the past. But of coursc this is a

Ieature thal varier; (iom firm tc finn and mtrl be dependent on the size of the

company and its coorporate 'p,hilosophy'. Irr some conrpanies, the employees

work in large open-pla-n otfic:s tvith,:rut I'ralls bet$'een the departments. ln

others. thr: staff work more priv.rtcly in individr.ral offices.

Work relalions uith o:her people i t the place of work i.tclude

relatiorrships with felkrw em[rloyees, workL':r or collcagues. A great part ol>.

work or job satisfactiofl- sore people sa]i Lh(] major oortion- comes fron't

'gettirrg oo' with others at $'ork. Work r3lations will also include those

between management and crnployees- '[hese relations are not lrlways

starightforward, particualarly as the managcrnent s assessment of how you're

perfonning can be crucial to y,rur future care,:r.

Worcls and expressions

StLrroundings l) anaf, givar; 2) rr.riihil, ohflLi)

to tend- meyl elemok, 9au abnaq, yaicalmok

filling- doldurroa, tiikrna

effectiveness- samere, fayda

spacious- genig, gen-bol

to get on (rvith) - yola getmilll.arasr srz oLnrlq

straightforward- 1) tenriz,diiz, sal 2) birba;r r ola:r

crucial- holledici, qorxulu, bdhranlt



5. Look al these puir.s of wouls.

Explain their nreaning:

a) cornrrerce / comnrercia)

b) cifhcuh / difficulty

c) govern t'govemmenl

. d) bappy,'happiness

c) industry / industrial

f) crnployer i cmplolee

g) sprce / spacious

h) satisfy / satisfaction

i) sirnilar / similarity

j) to depend / dependence

r/stng !g!g or ggt s{rmeithins dor€.
. l. E. Someone stole her wall,lt on the mcho. b. She _

2. a . Your tecth need chr:ckinil before you trtyel b. you need kr

3. a . Thc wind was so st-ong it blerl our fence

. down last night. b. We _
t - 4. a . Thc mechanic serviced rny car last week. b. l..,-

AI)DI'IITONAL REIIDING

L Decide which (,ftbr hcadlines goes with which passage.
.i. Planning and Building f<rr over 150 years.

.i. PioneeringTomorrrrw,s Electronics.

Ttxt I-

, J OVER THI: DIICAI)ES, the narne of Siemens ha-s become

, synonymous uith progress. Since l847,rvhcI \\,erner Siemens and Johann
(ieorg Halske fbunded rhe Sier.ens & Halske fbunded the siemens & Harske

Telep.raph Constructior Ccrnpa rv in Berlin, thc history of Siemens htu been

closely linked with the developrn€nt of cleclrical cngineering. While still a

licdg ing firm, Siernens & lJalsl c spearheadetl the evolution of telegraphy wilb
- the first pointer telcgraph an(: the conslruc:ion ol an e\tensive telcgraph

.t6



network. [n I866 Wemer Sienlens invented lhe dynamo macbine, laying the

comerstone of power engineering.

New ideas are an old tradition at Sieme ls. The company that grew out of

the original Siemens & Halske is today a highly innoYative leader the world

clectrical and electronics markct. Conlposed of Sir:mens AG and an alray of

domestic and foreign subsidiaries, the contemporary Siemens organization

contimres to set milestones on dle road of progress

Siemens maintains its own productLon lacilities in more than 50

countries and oPerates a worldwide sales netwoik. With more than 300'000 -.
employees. it is one ofthe largest companies in the u'orld electrical / electronics

industry, having recorded annual sales of DIM 82 l:illion in the 1992 / 9ll fiscal

year. Reliable an,J farsighted managernent is united with the youthful dynamism

and zest for inoovation that typify the companv.

Ten II.

lN 1849, JOHANN PHILIPP HOLZMANN founded a company in-
Sprendlingen, near Frankfurt am Main, which initialll' undertook work in

connection with the coostruction of the railroads, but very quickly expanded

its activities to include all hells of building construction and civil engineering

The ffist major foreign project was startecl in 1882, with the contract for

Amsterdam's Central Station.

By the tum of the century, branch offices md regional offices h:rd been

established at numerous loca:ions throughout Germany' As early as 1885,!'

Holznann had more than 5,'C0O employee:;. Inieresting activities from this

period include the Baghdad railroad and railnrad projects in East Afiica'

Holzmann has passed through all fortns ofcompary organization, from

individual proPrietorchip via a limite^d -apd-gr1'ral partnership through to a

GmbH (limited liffi cempanyl. The Phit:pp ftol,rn*n Aktiengesellshafl (

i.,
.tt" BgXl

-.t7-



public limited company) wus formed in 1917. Companies founded by

Ilolzmann were active in Soutl Arnerica.

Even following thr: losscs of manpower and assets during thc Sccond

Wolld War, Holzmann was ab1e, as early a-s 1950. to recommence its foreign

activities. 1979 sara' the icguisition of J. A. Jones Construction Company, of

Charlotte, North Clarolina, USA, a majol American coorporation active in the

conslruction field. This v/as i:rllowed in 19til by the purchase of Lockwood

Greene Engineers, Inc., SparltLnburg. South tlarolin4 USA- Together with its

USi\ subsidiaries Holzmlnn i-ns responded to the changes occurring iD the

construction industrl'with a flexible and versalile coorporate strategy.

The takeovcr in earl:, 1989 of the Steinmqtnep Group, one of

Germany's leading cont- paries in the sociors of power engineering, process

engineering and environmental protec- tion de,monstrates this.

2. Complete the information missing in ttLis table:

Itrvention of dynamo
machine

itiri taEit'o reign

l-p,te'
What Who did

what?
1847
1849

t8E5
nktiengcsellschaft

founded
1950

l

l aqsr

Acguisition of J. A,
Construction

(lompaDy

Recorded annual sales

of DM 82 hillion

----

t8.



3. Cflnplete the follorving table with the afiicles:

HOI,ZMANN SI[:MENS
Locaiions of the

comp{qv's.activitics L - ____1comDanv's aclivities I

- aitiiitiesor uotl ----t
comoanies ro to 1940s I

lRecentactivitiesoflhe I

I companies l

UNIT III
INDT'STRIAL RELA[IOI{S

Ten

l here will always be nrathrn about whicli empkryees will want to talk to

the managemcnt. In small businesses the boss r,'ill probab[1'work alongside his

or her workers. Anything which needs to be soded out will be done face-to.face

as soon as a problom arises.'I'lre:re will be no lbrmrl rneetings or procedures.

The largcr thc busioess, thc lcss (lirect coiltact lhere ''rrill be between emplcryees

and management. Special mcetings lrave to bc helii and procedures set up, to

say when, rvhere, horv and in what circurnstanc,:s th(: employees can talk to the

management. Some companiers have speL:ially organized consultative

commitlees Ibr this purpose.

ln many cDuntries of ttre worlcl lodirv, pilrlicularly in large ftrms,

employees join a trade union and ask thc union to rcpreselt them to the

managemcnl. Through the uniol all categories of cmployecs can pass orr the

complaints they have and tty to Eet things charged. Ihe process through vrhich

unions negotiate with nranagcrncnt on behrrlF ol their rnembers is called

'colleotivc bargaining'. Instcad of eirch emplolee trying to bargain alonc u'ith

the company, the employecs join together anrl collectively put forward their

t9



view;. Occasionally a lirrr u'i I refu:e to recognize the right 01 a union to

negoiiate for its membcrs and a :lispute over union recognition will arise.

Where lbere is disaqreernent. bargaining or negotiatifig will ta]ie place.

A comprornise agreernent nla)'be rcached. Where this is not possible, the sides

can llo to arbitration and bring in a third party from outside to say rrhat tht:y

think should happen. Horvevet. sometimes one of the sides decides to take

indu:itrial action. 'fhe maragentenL can 'lock oul' the employees and prcvent

therr liom coming to worli. Ttis used to be rluitc common. but is rarely used

today.

Thc main courses of action otEn to a t:ade union are: a strike, a ban on

rvorl;ing oveflime. 'r.vorking to rule' iwhen employees u'ork according to the

company rule book). 'go-slou" (employees nay spend morc time doing the

samr: job) and picl.eting (cmpioyees stand ou,side the entrance to the business

loca,ion holding up sigrs to show that lbey are in conflict with the

maoagement).

Every countnr has its own tmdition of industrial relations, so it is

diflcult to generirlize. in sonre businessos. unions are not welcomed by the

management. But in other colrnlries ihe unions play an important role hoth in

the everyday working relation:, in intiividual companies and also in the social

and political life o1'thc country

llords and exprcssio,,rs

alor gside yanagt. yanba;,an

to s')rt out scgmok. qegicllamok, nril lora ayrrmaq

procedure iisul (bir igin icrasL, miizakirasi ii(,iin qoyulan qayda)

enrployec qulluqqu. ilqi. xidr retgi

ctrnrplainl narazrltq. gik yat.;:rley-Eliizar

(on'r behall kiminsi: marafey rno. kiminso achndan
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putforward_iralisiirmak,takIifetmek(mesa.avas.)

occasionally - baz:en, heldan, yr:ri getdikca

to compromise giizaota, banslBa getmok

arbitration - arbitraj, mahkeme

to lock out - igori buraxmamrrq, Iokaut etrr.ak (ildan kiitlevi gtxarma elan

elmak)

to prevent - qar$slru almaq, mane olmaq, man:gilil: t<iretmek

rarely 1) hardenbir, arabir, nadir hallarda; 2)son daroca qeyri-adi

to ban qadalan, yasaq (etmak)

overtimc - il vaxlndan arttq, iS vaxhndan arttq davrnr eden i9

to locate - yerbayor etmok, yerlagdirma, yeriru mii<ryyan etmak

to hold up I) dayaq olmau, tetafdar olmau, dastolJomok

to reach - gdtiirmok, eldo etmek

EXERCISES

l. Answer lhe following queslions:

1. What are industrial relations'?

2. In what circumstances can the employees ta.lk to the management?

3. What did somc companies do for this purpc se?

4. What do large firms, employees do tojoin a trade union?

5. What process is called collec'tive bargaininll? .h
6. Why can the sides go to arbitration and bring in a there party from outsidc to

say what think should haPPen?

7. Wllat are the main courses of action open h) a lrirde union?

8, Do the unions play an impoftant role in individual companies, and in the

social and political lil'e ofthr: country?



<J 2. lrill ii preposilions if necessary:

1 . Our cc u ntry has trade rclatiotls . - . different countries-

2. 
-- 

the basis thesc agreements the ministry -- Foreign 1'rade signs

contra,rt'5

3. Every cor.Lntrl' has own tmdition 

- 
industrial relations.

4. Somo companies have specially organized consultative committees -- this

purpo:re

5. We havr: business relations 

- 
differenl countries -- the world.

,- 6. Out industrial relalions are dev,:loping from year to year.

3. Ftlll in arlicles wherevet nccessaq):

l. [n orhor countries unions play 

- 
important role.

2. Today our ofl-rce has signed - conract for t'ooGtuffs

3. Will you be still at 

- 
hotel at l0 o'clock in 

- 
moming?

- 4. Emplc'yees will want to talk to ----- management.

5. Compa,ries are ,- very important part of 

- 
country's economy.

6. Work relations with other people at 

- 
place of work include relalior ships

with [:lkrw employees and workcrs.

7. There u'cre all 
-, 

waiting for 

- 
amouncement to geton 

-.-plane.

4. Give synonyms lo lhe words:

arbitration. rarcly, reach. sort out, procedure, employee, put forward,

' occasionrrlly, reoognition

5. I'ra,nslale lhe lollowing senlences inlo Azeri:

L As a conrpany gets bigger it may expand geographically.

.J. 2. Large companies may be organized into several large departments,

sometinres even divisions.



3'Wea.egoingtosendanenquilltoaFrenchfirnbecausewellleintcrestcd

in buving their goods.

4 The firm didn't reduce their prices because their goods wcre in rler:and'

5. In so:ne companies, the employees work in large open-plan ollicer uitho n

walls between the dePartments.

6. We'l be ablc to ship the goods in august

6. Trunslule lhe sentences inlo Engli$h:

l. Her iilkenin tiziiniin adat-enenesi va s€jnaye olaqalori vardrr'

2. Birliklar iilkomizin ictimai, siyasi lrevaltnda, i9 alaqalari:tdc vo lbrdi 
\

kompaniyalarda vacib rol oynayrlar.

3. Biz sizin mallarr bu qiyrnata ala bilmalik'

4. Br-r kontral,:t haqqtnda men sizinte danr';^a bilarernmi?

5. Direktor biza lazrm olan biitiin giisteriqleri verdi'

6- flanst suallarr siz aydrnlaqdtrmaq isterdiniz'? 
G

7, Comqlele lhe fo$owing sen'ence:

1. Monoy is changerl at 
- 

(dcrltist's)

2. Films are shown irt 
--- 

(lar'rnderette)

3. Photograplrs are taken at 

- 
(garage)

4. News papers ae sold taken at.- (banl)

5. Ca.rs are repaired at --- 
(st'Ldio)

6. Clothes are rryashed at 

-- 
(cinemrL)

7. Teeth are fillcd at 

-- 
(nr:usagent's)

ADDITIONAT, IIEADING

SHE'S LEAVING HOIVIE - IIT SIIE-C,{N

LEAVING HOM!), that importirrLt step into adult life' is bccomingr

harder and harder for young people acrr>ss Flurope. Thc cornbira.ion of high



uncrnplo.,nrcnl, reduced spending (,rl social secunty, increasing job iDsecurity,

r and a housing crisis, has depri,icd a generatiorl of th,3 independence their

parents e rioyed as young adults.

Frorr thc litte 1950s on, young people, particularly in northem Europe,

began leaving home not just 1'r marry or fiod work but because it was

considert,d beneficial in itself, a sign of matority.

In Meditcrnnean coultriesr. where family traditions are stronger and the

wellare statr: less rleveloped, yourg people do not usually leayc home Jntil they

marry. Nlv they zLre leaying even later.

In northern Euope there is an earlier emphasis on individualism and

/ independenr:c. A recent study in f)erunark estimatcd only 50'% of l8-to l9-year-

old wornen rvere still living u,ith their parents. ln contrast, in llaly,94yo of

young Itz lians a.qed betwccn I 5 and 24 were living at home.

Urlike in the south, north Europeans usuallv move into rented
"- 

u".o,n-udation - flats and bed-s its- instead of moving straight into their own

homes. 'l-he extreme youth of Denmark's home-leavers is pa-rtly due 1o the

availabiliq of cheap state housing for young people.

Brrt throughout the t980s and 1990s the supply of cheap h()using in

EL,rope has sterdily decreased and this has nrade independence difficult or

impossible li)r young people- Sorre govemments are starting to tackle,.he crisis.

France hrs launched a system rf sLpported housing for single y'oung worken,

.a and Britain is pi .oting the same scheme-

, Nrt all ),oung people ha\e the option of staying at home. Many are

forccd to br: independent. In nonhrm Europe, where families are not used to

supportirg rteir children latc into life, it is causing domestic problerns which

can end r.t ith tlte youngster beirrg throwu out on the stleet. More than one

_ rnillion young Europeans are belirvod to be homeless.
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y'rcross llurope a generalion is gro'"ving trp deprived of the expcctations

that their parents en-|oyed. A place ofone's own, for far too mally, is cither a

paradise indefinitell'postponed or a sourcc ofdebt

8. Read and tronslale the kn.

UNIT I\/
MANAGEMENT IN AMERICA

DO IT MY WAY

7'exl
NewYork \

Cultural differences between Jap,anese and American manlgers har'e

presented the biggest obstacles to JapaDese companies investing itr r\merica.

A seminar fbr Japanese execulives v"orl<ing in America was attended by 25

men, nearly all of them in identical dark suits. Dcspite the rcotn's stifling 
-

heatirg system, they resolutely refused to remoYe their jackets Their coffee

break lasted exactly the scheduled ten minute:; They did not ask any questions

until aft,er they had got to know one another a bit better at lunclt. 1'hey were

usually differentials and always polite.

z\ similar seminar for 25 Americans working for Japanese subsidiaries in

America included etght rvo- men. Several ofthe men removed ttteir'-jackets on

enterjng the room. A ten-minute coffee break slretched be1'onrJ :icr nrinutes \-
Panicipants asked questions and seYeral rlggressively contradiotel what the

speakers had to say

According to lvlr Thomas Lillon of llrrvard and Mr .Toshihiro 'I'surutni of

New York's Baruch College-the two rnain speakers al both seminars-

misunderstandings between JaPancse antl i\nterican manlgers are possible at

nearly encourtter. They can begin at lho llrst rocruiting intervierv A big -
American company typically hires people to fill particular sk)ts lts bosses
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J knc,\,/ thar Arnericans arc mobile pcople, who have a limited commitment to

an) parti( ulirr employer or pan (,f the country. As a result, jobs are clearly

defined and so are thc skills needed to fill them. American firms hire and fire

almost oflice's excbanging memos.

Contonted n'ith a dispute between rniddle managers, most .lapanese

superion re1'use to become involved expecting the managers themselves to

resolve the ir;sue. 'l he Americans r:otrclude, wrcngly, that their Japanese bosses

are indecisile or incomp€tent. .lapanese managers do not share the American

./ belief thar conflicl is inevitable, and sometimes healthy. They \^'ant t(, believe

. that enrpl()ye('s fonn one big happl' frrmily.a
(from Ihe Economist )

Woflb und ex?ressions

ident cal - cyrri, ox5ar, iden:ik

! despite - baxmayaraq, alsino

resolutely - raraauula

subsiJiary - t6ronra kompanila

to coltfildict - etiraz etmek, razrla5mamaq, miibahiso etrnak

recruiting interview - igoqabul olunanla ilk sithbat

encotuter - nrstla$ma, toqquiima

to hire - ige giitiirmek, fahle tu;maq

conrrrifinenl - syn. Promise

' to rely - guman etmek, sanm,rq, etibar etmak

adjacenl - yaxrnda ( qonguluqda ) yerleSan

to rcsolvc - hall etmok, qorar clabul etrnak

to confr,f,nt - iiz-iize galmok

slot - oyuq, dalik; burada- i9 yeri

J memtrandum gl. memoranda miieyyen maselaya aid molumat veron

sened
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m(,no - pL memoranda - rnessaj

L:XERCISES
l. Find synoDyms to the words given:
to share to conclude

tc assign
ncighbouriuq
near
ability
ind ifferent
art

to rgsr)lve

tl] oppose
compet()nce
1o deny
sirnilar
to divide
to determinc

identical bordering
proficiency

2. Tts slule inlo Azeri:

l - Ihey dido't ask any questions untiL after they had got lo kttou' t.rne

another a bit better at lunch.

l. The assumplions ofthe Japarese rranagers ofJapanese subsirliaries in

America corrld hardly be more dif'ferent.

3. Japanese managers do not share the Amcrican beliefthat ocnllict is

inevilable. and sometimes healthl-

4. They hire poople more foi the skills tbey *ill
comp3n) than for their exrsting skill;.

5. Jobs are clearly defined and so ar,: the skiUs needed tr) fillth,:tr.

6. Anrerican managers rely heavily orr nuntbcr packcd tnerno anda and

the like.

Conplete the vntences wilh lhe correcl Prcposilto,t.

He apo)ogized thc incrrrrveniencc cartsed.

21

adiac('n\

to cortradict

skill

v\
acquire aftc: jc ining the

\

J.
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2. lllarrk you l'or taking part the disctssion today

- i. -fhe .neeling coiDcided - the bcer feslilal.

.1. ll-' ir lacrrirrg __-_ :rerrsitivitl.

5. I irm not yet accustomsd _ . my new job.

6. I hacl three jobs to choose

Key: for, in, with, in, to, licm.

4. Separate the words into groups; rrh€re:

a) ir - is a ni:gative prefix: iohurnan

-- b) irr - is a part ofthe root: inevitable

c) ir. - .ho$,i irner action: inq:inq

- ind.eroisive, incompetert, i.rflexible, influence, inevitlble, informal,

inherite, inharmonic, irjustice, inglorious, inhuman, ingredierLt, inland,

i rqoinq. irrluse, inflow, infltx.

Tra:slare the words.

5. (;iie a short summar' otr the topic:

Misunrlerstandings and diffe;:ences behveen Japaflese a:rd American

managers:

a) irr hiring people

b) slykr ofcurrcnt work

c) c,rnliolltin-e with a conflid between employees.

/ 6. Reid thir und thett niuer lhe questiont.

Decidc vhelher these sratemenls rchue (") or lalse (x), according

lo the rticle.

L 'lhis rrticle ir irbout Amelican companies in Japan.

J 2. ,\t o 1e rsminirr the .lapanese rerroved theirjackets when the)' got hot. D
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J.

4.

5.

The Japanese did not ask guestions until after lunch. -l

Al another seminar, some ofthe America.os were not polite to the speakers.Ll v

Arnericans and Japanese are likely to u)isunderstand each other in any n

siluation.

6. Arlerican employees are very loyal to thr:ir companies. .

7. Japanese companies are likely to recruit less experienced employt'es. [j

8, The Japanese rely less on meetings than fte Americans o

9. Japanese rnanagers send more memos:han their American couoterParts. n

7. tYrite l0 senlences vilh the h'ords given in ex 1-

8. Do you know lhe inletnalional N'.rrdsl' Explain meaning of lhe wortls

beloto in English:

Consensus, o[Tice, manager. confrortation

Arld new words you krow.

ADDITIONAL READING

MEMORANDIJM

l'his is an improved version of the Managing Director's menrr':

FROM: The Managing Director

TO: Personnel Managers

DATE:27April20-

for

COMMI]NT

INFORMATION

DISCTIS,SION

please

DISPL/IY

RETURN

I'ASS'IO:

SUBJECT: Inslallation of clocking-in machines

The Board is thinking of installing an au:ornatic
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clocking-in system in the offtces ofcach division. Bcfbre wc do this we need

to know:
I How the arrangements conDeming breaks, especially lunch breaks, have

been working.
2 How nlany machines rve r'vcruld need.

3 Whether time now lost through bad time-keeping would be saved.

Can you provide us with yrrur 
" 

iews on:
. - how the staffwill react lo thc idea

- how we can deal viith the union on the matter

I I-possible, I would like to rcceive your report before the next Board Meeting
on I June.

'/ 
,NIT v

PA,RTNT]RSHIP

Ten

A partnership is an assocration of trvo or more persons to carr)'on a

business for profit. When the owners ofthe partnerships have unlimited liability

- thcy are called general partners. I i partn;$ have limited liability they are called

"limited partners".

There may be a. silent partner as well-a penon who is known to the

public as a member of the fimr but witbout iruthoriry in management. The

reverse ofthe silcnt partner is the secret partncr- a person who takes part in

management , but who is not knc,wn to the public. Any business may have the

form ofthe partnership, for exalrple, in such p,rofessional fields as rrredicine.

'- law, accountirg, insurance and stockbrokerage. Li,nited partnerships are a

-,/ common form ofownership in real estate, oil prospecting, quarrying, industries.

etc.

Partnerships have mole advantages than sole proprietonhips if one needs a

big capital or diversjt-ir:ld managiment like solc proprictorship they are easy to

form and often get tar benefits from the govemnlent.
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Partncrships have certain disadvalltages too. One is unlimited liability. lt

means thal each partner is resp:nsible fbr all debts and is lcgally responsible forv

the wllole business. Ar,olher disadvanlage i:. tha1. panners may disagree with

each-other.

fl/onls tnd expressions

acti!c uords and word cotnbinations

p,rrtncrship- qeriklik

to ca.r) on a business-ig acamtacl

g,3neral partner-iimumi ge::ik

limited parhlcr-mohdud hiiquqi cai,abdctrltyi olan gerik \

silent partner-sas hiiququ olmayan gerik

secret partner-gizli qarik (sas hr.i<1uqu olan, amma ictimailyolo Serik kimi

melum ohraYan)

insurance-sr[ona t'

stockbrokerage-bir j a dellalh!r

real cstale-miilk

oil prospecting-neft tachizatr

quarrying iudustrics-emal sonayelari

d isadvantage-gatrgmamazhq

DXERCISES

1. Anwer lhe lollowing questions: \.
1 - What is the meaning of a partnership')

2. What is the diflercnce bctweetl genet ll Pa.tners and limited partners?

3. Who is callcd a silent Partner?

4. How can you disLributc advanrages arrd disadvantages ofa partnership?

5. Would )'ou likc to go irlto busiress t',ith a partncr or alone? 'r
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6. Who woutd you like to c<rnclude a trilnsaction \t'ith?

2. Tronslale into English:

l.Ogar ycrino olsayduLr gelir vo ilkini .dzirm rniiay-venlaqdirardinr.

2. Biz qiymat siy-ahrstnt horrin moknrbla lltindannigik.

3. Hava haqqrnda qrsa siiht,otdon sonra onlar i9e bagladtlar.

4. $erikin btiyiik risk t:tmoYi xo$laytr, elodirmi'l

5. Mon brznesdo onunla;;rriklik ruyyetindoyom lakin bilmiram natico

nece olacaq.

cavabdehliyi olan gorikl'

7. Dostunr riz xiisusi (9ox,r) magazastna goxlu miqdarda pul qoyrnuq ve

ora xeyli altct calb etmrldir

8. Tek miilkiyyotgrli!. bizrrcsin krqik bir h.issasidir.

3. Complele lhe following s':nlences:

L Partnenhips haYe more fl,lvantages than ..

2. [fpartners havc limi,ed lirbility they are called...

3. Each partner is respc,nsib c for- . .

4. Limited partrtenhips are l common lbnr of. ..

5. The secrel partner is a perion who. ..

6. A partnership is an association of...

J 
4. Mokc up tr tliotogue on r business.

5. Tran slu te inlo,4ze tb aijq, t i :

l. The bad news is that the o\,,ner has unlimited liability for business debts.

t 2. The solution of the world tconomic probl,:rns lvill raisd man's srandard of

living.
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3. Economics is the science studying humirn behaviour. v
4. l'he salesmen are paid salaries instead ofbeing on commission.

5. Hc is a sales trainee for a company.

6. Selling is usually a stepping-stone to highe|positions in management.

7. During the production process they changc their form and become new

products, satisrying somr: social want.

8. Man develops his abilities through lahour and only productive activity

adds to people's knowledge and skill arLd advance's science and culture.

6- Make up a situation using the lollow,ing words and word

combinalions:

to go into business, partneirship, to run a risk, to nlake a right choice, to be

legally responsible, to carry orL a business, a:noun[ of money, to share, to put an

amount of money into businesrs, to disfiibutc proliLs and losses, to conclude !
trarsaction.

7. Fill in P?eposilions where necessary:

l. Companies used a iine _._- credit.2. fhe :rnouut interest generally

depends __ the prime-rate. 3. My father puts a big amount __ money

_business. 4. The retailer,;an finance the cuitomer _ extending credit.

5. Thc owner __- a sole prcprietorship hai unlimited liability _ busines$r-

debts. 6. A limited panner's irrterest can be sold, _ dissolving the partnership,

but finding a buyer may be diflicult 7. \\'hen our rnachines are ,.rdy _ 
\

shipment, we shall let you know. {1. Our equipmerLt js 
__ great demand the

world market. 9. _- u,hat terms are you to ship rhe goods? 10. What can you

say _-.. - our plan? ts it acceptable _-_- you'i I l. They say that they send us a

cable as soon as their eqrripment is ready shipinL'nt. \,



J ATIDITIONAL READING

('fuo friends Susan and Maurice are having suPPcr in a restallrant)

M- Ila'/en't secn you for a long rime. What have you been busy rvith?

S-l ve been pretty busy- tro you know my friend Nora? [ went into

business $ ith her.

M- itetlly? I low is it getiug'l

S- t inr:. thanks. We get alor.rg very well, and the shop is attracling more

and morl: olstome rs.

/ M-lt sounds well. How maJD'partners are there in your business?

, S- '.-ht:re are two of us and I arn very pleased aboul it ['ve made right

choicc. \r:ra's birckground is in accounting She is very good at keeping the

books.

M- And You'i

; S-Y ou know I always tikeC mlking l enjoy setling things'

M- Well, it sotmds interesting. I believe you don't run a risk in your

business-

S-'Ne haven't had many problems, although I suppose atl business can be

risky. A; partners we are both liable

Nl- Did you both put the sane amount of money into your business? Do

you mirrd rnY asking?

; S- No, we didn't invest tho :iame arlount of capital' but I think we' Ye

combinr-'d ,lur resourse Yery well. I think it's good for both of us'

/ I!t- [t seems really so. 1'hat is one advantage of general partnerchip' You

can inr':st less capilal than your l,artner- even no monDy at all' But,""ou as a

partner ciu] contribute impofiant selices or skills, sometilnes iust a name or a

reputatiJn.

J S- Iuceed.

M- ll,:iv did you arrangc to distibut(l profits and losses?
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S-We shrue tl-rem equally. We hope to be in business ftrr rl lotlg titne.

M- Nicc for you. Now you seem to know a lot about busincss.

t;- Not ever),thing yet but lhe subject bec('mes quite lcchnical.

M- I arn glad to hear it. lt's time to go norv. See you la1er. B)'3

E. Read lheJollox'ing dialogue ond reldl il in indirecl sPerch.

UNIT' VI

]-HE ECONOMY OF AZERBATJAN

Texl

r\zerbaijan is an ind.ustrial-agricultu:d repubLic. The diversrlied economy

of Azerbaijan is based on the use of rich artd various mincral res:nes. Besides

oil and gas, the reservcs of iron ore, zinc orc, rnolybdenum ore, rock salt, boring

waters containing iodine and bromine, gypsum. lime' stone, bitumen, clay

(alumni), and marble are used in industriai cxploitation, including, hi'droclcctrit-.

power resources.

'Ihe agriculture of Republic is speciallzed in the cultivation rrf vegetz.bles,

fruits. cotton. tobacco, subtropical cultures, silkworm and shil breeding

Accordingly, special place in the rndustrial structure of the country is

shared by the fiekls busy with primaD' procesiing ol' the aBricultural raw

material. Azerbaijan possesses considerilbie labor manpower rtserves, as the

resull of natural accrction of population. r\ far-flung transPoll nelwork sup'plie*-

the dereloping of economic relations of Azerbaijan with loreigtr countrir:s. In
\

the intemational di.rision of labor, Azerbai, an is distinguished as art area of oil

extraction and refining, chemical, electro-tnechanical iodtstrials. oil

engirreering and rnachine building. l'cnous and norl-lbrr{)'Js rnetallurgy

indLrstr es, production ofconstructing ma::erials' light and lbod industries'

Ihe main sections ofrepublic ecolorny nrc lhe brancltes ol'ireeLry induslrlu
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and induslry or1 ir whole.

N1r)r: thalr lralf of the nalional gross production is created in incustry,7070

of whiL h s concentrated on lhe A.psheron peninsula and consists of oil and oil

refinin!r irdustri€s, ohemlcal, electro-technical, engineering, fellous etelallurgy.

The oil industry and branches ldjoining to it, which concentate 50% of

induslr al potential have difficulties.

At th: beginning of the 1101h oentury Azerbaijan, was one of the developed

of Rus;ia orvning 576 ol gross production of industry. concentratr)d in Baku

area. )'lorvadays high territorial concentration characteriz,es the indusfy of

republi:-nrore than half of industrial production is created in Baku-Sumqait

region.

C)il industrv remains to be the main industry and h.Ls an anci,:nt history.

'fhe m)st ancieat oil well (depth 35 m) was dug in 1594 on th(' Aspheron

peninsula" by Vamedali Nuroglu. The Apsheron peninsula is one of he world's

great o I ploducers rvith enormous reserves.

ll/u ats an d expressions

to diversily [dar'va:sifar] - cirbeciir etmek nrjvban.iv etmok

rel e:.r'e - ehtiyat

zilc ore [zrllk] - sink fil:zi

nxrlyhdenurn ore [me'lrbden;rrn] - moden (garin or:.yon parlaq nreral)

iorlin: ['aredr:n] - yod

br,rnine ['broumr:n] - bronn

gypsum [d:rpsam] - girs

biturnen ['brtI umln] - ,bitum, asfalt, neft, qudron (rniner)

tr) sluLre - biiliinmak, ayllmaq gerik olmaq

mant,r)\ver - igqi qiivvasi. crrnh glic, $oxsi heyat

ac jretion [o'kn:ln]- l) arum. goxalma; 2) torpaq yrErnr



to far-flung - atrnaq, tullamaq

to exlract - grxamrau, elde etma (yerin rerkinden tebii servatlor gtrannaq, \-

neft, qaz, filiz)

to refine - temizlemak, saflagdrrmaq

fcrrous [feras]- dalrirli, tarkibindo damir olan, metal

to corrcentrate - l ) qatrlagrn4 srxlagma; 2) zonginlagdirmek, ytgmaq

labor - amok

sheep breedirrg - qoyunquluq miitarassisi

non-ferrous - elvan metallurgiya 
\

EXERCISES

1. Answer lhe follov'ing queslions:

l.What is economy of Azerbaijan based in?

2.What is the agioulture of republic specir ized in?

3.Does Azerbaijan possess considerable labor marpower?

4.ls Azerbaijan distinguished as an areal

5.Harv many productions ofthe national gross is created?

6.What is concentrated on the APsheron peninsula?

7.When was Azerbaijan one ofthe developed areas ofRussia?

2. Inserl proposilions where necessary:

l. The Baki oil is transported . many countries'

2. Thousands ... oil derricks are rising - the barc' sun palched' oil

drenched earth. *

3.'ihe Baki oil fields yield rnore preirc'teum than any oter oil fields '

the world. 
-\

4. Orl, petroleum, ligroin are used nrany spheres ofindustrl''

5- There are a lot .., heavy and light irdushy ent'erprises Baku

6. The oil industl--- and branchcs adjoir:ing ' it

3. Insen arlicles where necessarY:

l. B:rku, one of oldest and 

- 
lar-{est cities, is growiug rapidly day b-v r
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day.
'J 2, 

- 
Region is also one c'f --- largest producers of spring and winter

vegetables in "' rcPublic'

3. 
- 

Shirvan region is 

- 
industrialll and agriculturally developed part

ofAzerbaijan

4 "Neft Dashlar-v" has spread out -. Caspian Sea

' 5 Oil industry remains lar - main industry and has 
-- 

ancient history'

6. 

- 
industrial exPloitation started in 1872'

7. rnost ancienr oil well rvas dug in 1594 on 
- 

Apsheron peninsula'

' 1. Trsrrslsle into English:

l. Bakr Xazer danizinin sah rlinde yerlaEir

2. Neft medenlorindakj bunlqlar a\tomatik idare olunur'

3. Olkanin esas sorvoti neft re Pan:brqdr'

4. Bakrda goxlu afrr va yiinl3iil senaye niie'ssisaleri var'

5. Bu gtin Sumqayrt Az'arba;canda 2-ci senaye gaheridir'

- o. Soyuq iqlim iilkenil bu hissasinda kandtoserriifattnln inkigafina mane

olur.

?. Siz olkonizdrr no be<:arininiz?

8. Biz resputrlikada panrbrq, iiziim' tiitiin ve miixtelif teravezlor

Yeti$diririk.

5. Translote inlo Azeti:

1. The diversified ecoromy of Azcrbaijan 's based on the use of rich and

/- various mineral reserves

2. The main sections olrep'lblic economy are the branches of heavl'

industry and industrY on 'r whole'

.1. Oil industrl' rernairu; to be thc ttrain indtrstry and has an ancient history'

,l.Cotton is thc Leading brar ch of agriculture in our republic'

5. A tbormal Power st.rtion slands near Ali- Bayramly'
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6- Somc parts ofour repLrblic are densely Fopulrted.

7.(ianja is an impo(ant industrial center. \\,irh lrght, lbori, chemical arrd \

other indusr.ries.

8. 'l he region is also the largcst producer ol'hazelnuts and walnuts.

6- Moke tlre senlences inlerrogolire und uegtlive and tronslde thern.

1. Oil wcalth is one of the main strNtegic reserles of our republic

uowadays.

2. lhere are nrore than a billion tons ofoil in tlre entrails ofAzcrbaijan.

3 'l'hc lotal sum ofmoney is $7 billion-

4. fhc dilficult siruation is explainetl b;- tlrc eccnomic difficulties. '-

5. More than 200 sorts c,f grapes arc c.rltivated in Kur-Araz. lowlands,

Shirvan, Nakhcivan.

ADDI'IIONAL RETt DII\IG

Nou,rvhere else in the rvorld is so much oil to be found on so small arca.

Powerf'ul gushers are to the pre:ient a fr.equent occurrence. The oil strata, have

been tapped for 85 tears now. The Baki oil lieltis yir:ld more petroleum thim any

other oil ficlds in the world- Apsheron Penins..Lla is one ofthe rvorld,s gr,:at oil

produccrs. rvith erLormous resenes. The electri ication and mechanization ofthe

oil cxtraction Bal.i holds one o1'the leading places in the world and ycu can

wander among the operating oil wells for somr 1im$ without seeing any people. '.
New tecl)niqucs, new machinery, aLl crcated ir Azorbaijan make it possiblc tu \
ircrease thc cxtraction of this prccious lucl da1. by day, enabling n,an tu

penclralc into rernote depth on the earth, and lir;htening his labor.

strata - lay, tabaqa, qet

gusher - giicld neft qaLlarl
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tapped - qollar a a)'nlrDlg

precious - qiynlotli

7. Read ond lrqnslole lhe le.Yl

U\IT \1I
GAS, OF AZERB,AJJAN

Tcxl

Azerbaijan is one of the '.vorld's unique regions whele as lrom the old

timer; pcopJe have used nalural gas bl..,wouts to bum limestone and cook meal.

The application of gas in Azert.raijan for heating steam boilers datcs back to

1859. ln the year 1902 to 190() six gas lines made of cast iron running from

u'elll; in Surakhany 10 the settlcrncnt of Balak.rrany were laid to use the gas for

heating. [n Azerbaijan a woll; launched for the regional power stations oil

processing facilities, industrial hoiler houses, rtc. to b€ switched over to using

gas as a fuel. ln 1848 in the forncr Soviet Union the pufting of a closed oil/gas

rvell exploitation slstem into prirctice was begun for the first time. lt allowed to

minirizc gas losses. A new era in the history of the republic's gas upstream

industry started in 1954 by disc,.vcring a gas condensate depcsit in the Karadag

field. The discovery ryas .'ollo,red bv striking gas and gas condensate in the

Kalmas, Zyrya, Dur unny.Yuzhnava, Bakhar. Duvanry- deniz, Bulla- deniz

reas and others. The discoverics showcd that Azerbaijan's bowels ofthe eanh

rvere rich in not only Dil but gas. A high rate of gas production ald thc

constmction of main gas Ijnes L:nabled to ga-.ily Azerbaijan's towns, villages

and industrial enterprises. In 1|t88 in the rep,ublic rnore that 1,3 rnillions of

apartments were provided uitl; gas. includinp 900.000 accommodations were

supplicd with natural gas. Gas 'lcw to the mountainous regions of Azerbaijan.

F'or reliable gas sLrpply of tIrc coLrntD''s population and power stations
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especially in thc fall /rvinter sezuon of every ycar it s necessary to lay in a stock _
of gas. I--or this purpose two underground gas storage faoilities have been built

in the areas of Kalmas and Karadag and they are becn now opcrational. Only

5,6 billion cubic meters of ga.:; wcre produccd in 1998. After the (lhirag

contrac[ area offshore was put into opcratien in Nol'ember 1997 and the

capacity of a gas compressor lrtation built b1, Pelnzoil company in thc Neft

Dashlary field was increa-sed from 4,2 to 5,6 nrillion cubic meters of gas

handlcd per day, the gas dclivcry onto shore rosc from the oil fields ofGuneshli

and Chirag through the unders,:a Eas pipelinrrs. The domestic gas production .\
was maintained at the same le,rels and even somclrhat stepped up in cunent .
year.

Wonls and expressiont

to blowout - siitrdtirmek, kegirmek

limcstne ahongda$r

steam - boiler- buxar qazrr

launch - baglamaq, girigmak

facilitl' - alveriqli qarait imkanlar giizeqtl;rr

fuel - yanacrq, duru yanacaq

loss - l) ilki, zerer; !) uduzma

condensate - mohsul (burarrn rnaye hahna kegmosi neticesinde

;rhnan mehsul)

bouel ofthe earth - yerin altr, yerin tel:r

to enable - imkan, hiiquq v:rmok \
to gasify - qaza gevinnok, qazlagdrnnaq

storage - saxlama ; 2) anbar

strrck - ehtiyat, fond

to handle - iitiiEmek 
-

application - tatbiq , totbrqetma
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to d€rte - aid olmaq

ratc . nDrma, vergi

E,YERCISES

l. A6wer lhese queslions:

l. $/hen was oil gas well exploitation system into practice began lbr first

timerl

2. V/hat did launch in Azerbailan?

- 3. !/trcn did gas upstream industry start by discovering a gas condensate

depsit?

-1- Whr:re was discovery follorved by striking gas and gas condensate?

5. \r'hat did the discoveries show?

6. FIow many people wcre provide with gas in I988?

7. Was the domestic gas production maintained at the same levels?

2. F ill in arlicles where necesrary:

l. Azerbaijatr's bowels ofearth were rich in not only oil but gas.

2. ...tligh rate ofgas lines enabled to gasify Azerbaijan's towns, uillages

r nd industrial enterprisus.

3. larse reserves of gas conJensate can be stricken in .-- Iower lying

hor:izons of ...fieId.

4. ...capacit-v of ...gas compressor station built by Pcnnzoil com1ruty.

I 5. . . -opcning of .. .new pipelinc has increased the competition RlNsia faces

lbr the transit ofCaspian Sca.

6. . .. r'ole of . . . industry is central to this thome .

3. Fill in preposilions n'here necessuy:

I - I'lorway and Azerbaijan are partne( ... oil and gas.
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1. Chinc irrported a wide range .. gt'ods

i. Volumes .. . A?.eri oil to be c,arried by pipelines; r"ilJ 
'emain 

-

insignilicant in the coming Years.

,t. The discovery was followed ...by s ril<ing gas and gas condlnsate trle

Kalmas.

5. The present level oil production 9,8 rnillion tons per )'eal' doe\ nol

mect the require[lents . counlry . . currency'

(>. Gas and gas condensate extraclion play an imF'ortanl prut fuel

balance.

7. The Shirvarr region is an indus:rially and agriculturally developed 
.

part... Azerbaijan. \'

1. Trqnslsle these senlences inlo Azcrlroijani.

l. For reliable gas supply of the ccuntry's population and pcwer station

espccrially in the fall winter season ofevcly year, it is necessary tcr lay in a stock r

ofgas.

2. Warm climate favoum to grow teir, ricc. grapes, tobacoo arcl citrus trees

3. The rtgion is also one of the larllet producers of spring and u'inrer

vegctables in the rePublic.

4. The train takes us straight to lhe.A.psheron Peninsula rvhele many oil

funds are seen.

5. In the oil tunds ol Grozny, a great oil (enter in the north Claucrlsus' there \

is a new interesting device. \
6. We are going to consider lhe prices now,

7. Our engincers will give you the rx:cessary technical infomration

5. Translale inlo Englkh:

I tiizin qiymatlariniz bir qader yiiksokJir'
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. 2.I]:rl.rrniistoqrlAzorbuycanlle:;publikasrnlnpaytaxtLdrr.

L Biz 62; dogma $oherimrzin t;rnxi adot, en'onolori, rnadoniyyeti ve boyiik

iqtisadi naililyatlori ilo foxr edirik.

' .4- Azo.llaycanrn conub-qerq rcgionunun asas rnahsulu tiztim, tritiin vo

taxridrr.

5. Panrtuq tamizlayon zavodlar Bordada, Salyanda va eli-Bairamhda

yerlegir

6. Mrrgan-Sal1'an regionu respul)likamrzrn pambrq mohsulunun 7ll taizitri

istehsal edrr.

- 7. Ganco dziiniin i$rgr, o.zaEl, kinrya va ba5qa sanayelari ile rnehlrrdur.

6. Ltse the senlences i inlerrcgolive md negalive:

l Sjt rated on the bay ofthe Caspian Sea Baki is the city ofoil.

2. l-lre llaki oil tields ;"ield more pctroleurn that any other oil fiekls in the

w,rrld.

3. N(:w techniques, new machirrcry, all created in Azerbaijan.

4. We askcd the sellers to ship the remaining goods as soon as the)'could.

5. n:, regardi the price we considcr it is competilive.

7. Lisg lltese words in senlences:

launch, imestone, fuel. condensale, enable, stock

ADDITII)NAL READING

Since thc 1980s, when Chine inlroduced a market economy and opened its

(loors to tlle Wesr, loreign companies have been competing to get a share ofthis

huge polen:ial market of 1.2 billion pcople, equivalent to one fifth of the

rvords population. [n the early 80s. (-hinc imported a wide range ol goods and

r,et up joint venture projects to build westcm slylc hotels for the ever

increasinp number ot foreil;n visitcr,;. Sincc the beginning of the 1990s, China
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has followed a policy of reducing import:' improving infrxtructu: e and

modemizing industry Every China needs to contract hundreds of kilomtrers of

roads and r;rilways. build new power stations to supply encrgl' and connect

anothcr tetr nillion people to the telephone systQm Projects such as these offer

huge inYestrnent oppoffJnities for foreign companies inlerested in liotting up

joint ventures with the Chinese'

joiDt venturc - business activit) in wllich two c'r lnore people r:r org'irnizrtions

\a ork together

infrastructure - b;rsic structure and facilities nccessary for a country tr) filnction

efficicntly eg buildings transport' waler and energy le:iources

and administrative sYste ms

8. Resd and trsnslele the ba'

UNIT VIII

A WEALTH OF INTIERESTS

Ten

So what do billionaires spend their money on? Paul Allen may rrot bc a

houschold tlame. but he is oue ofthe world's richest and most influential mcn'

with a wealth of inlerests and a gift for ideas'

Paul Allen is the comPuter genius whc" wlth Bilt Cates' lrrunched

Microsoll, the world's largest producer of software' in l975 Since thcn' he has

built up a fo(unc estimated at the turn ofthe century to be worth or'":r $30 v

billion.

Allen wa-s Vice-President in chargc of reseiuch and product development

when he rvas diagnosed with Hodgkin's dis':a'se' a form of leukaernia He

underwenl radiotherapl successfully' but thc experience for-ced trim to rvaluate

hislifeanctorethinkitsdirection'Llltilthalpoirrthehadbeenrvhollyfocused

on his r,rork with Microsoft, but decided to leave the company in l'183- Befole -



moving on, horvever, he securcd a s(at on the Microsoll board As he retained a

neven per cent share of the com'::any s stock' the money has continued to ro ll in'

Allen has dedicaled ntuch ol'his lile since then to tbe causes hc cirres

about. He gives away rnillions of dollars each ycar''He has established

charitable foundations to boost the afis' save the trees prcmote literacy' build

swirnming pools, and fund tnedir;al research' lle ha-s financed numcrous

developnrent projects in attd ar'rund the city of Seattle' and put $60 million into

Aids rescarch, and to modernizing librades and the'ltres'

As soon as an idea is formed' it is translatcd into action Typical of

-All"n', 
,pprou.h rvas his idea f'-rr saving and resurrecting the Cinerama

Theater. Whilc buying laser discs f:r'rm a video store near rvhere he had groutt

up, Allen noticed a'Save the (linerama' Petition on the counter' The Cinerama

was once a hugely popular cntertinment center' but in recent years it had

become;adandrundown.Aflerleuningt,hatitmightbecomeadinnertheater.

- a rock-climbing club, or even a parking club' or even a parking lot' Allen

signed the Petition. Then he bought the theater for $3 75 million America's

third-richest penon owns a m('vie Louse 'The Cinerama was part ofmy movie-

going experience growing up herc'' he says 'I thought it was important to

keeP.'

I[ his free tin]e, Allen enjol's surhng the lnternet' scuba diving and

readingsciencemagazines,tlehlshisownBoeingl5ljet,ayachtwitia

-helipadandrecordingstudio,andaflcetofcars.HeownshonrcsinBeverley

Hills, Manhaftan, France and slser"here What he seems to like best' though' is

playing guitar with his six-pie':e band' The Grown Men-

[]ecause Allen is private arrd and generallf inaccessible' as billionaires

tend to be. he is olten described as 'shy and rcclusive'' But he also llas an

outgoing lifestyle, rubbing shoul'1ers with the rich and lamous l'lis lavish

- parties are legendary, and his friends include tennis star Monica Selcs and



rnusicians Peter Gabriel and Davs Slewart.

C-haracterized by one friend ets slnar1. modest and likeable'. thc m

whose vision inspired the *orlcl's rnost succe,,sful cornpanv is using his grcat

wealth nol oniy to enrich his own Iife. but to inproye the lives of thousards of
others. As a biolraphy of Bill Cates purs ii. Allen ir; probably .the nicest

billionaire you'll rrever meet'.

Words und e.ryressions

billionaire milyarder

a household - ailavi, dogma

u'ealth varhq, bolluq, rifah

soltwarc - kompiiter proqramlar r

fonune - u!ur, varhq, rifah

to eslimate - qiymatlendirmak

charge vezife borcu, mesuliylot

toevahlate qiynretlandinnek

to secure a seat -- yerini temrn elrnak, yerini borkitlek
to retain - saxlamaq, tutmaq

stock * sahrn, esas kapital, lond

to roll in drivr etrnek

t{) dedicate - hosr etmak

charitable - xeyriJ,ya

to boost the arts - incasanetin genig yal,rlmasrna sobobkar olmaq

promote literacy -- savadrn yayrlmasrna kitmeklik g5starmok

to resurrcct -. diriltmak, venidan dirqelnnek

petition .- xahig, eriza

scuba tlrving sualtr iizgii9iiliik

a helipad bir vetolyot iigun dayanacaq
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inaccessible olgatmaz

reclusive toklikde ya;ayan

Iavish bol, sexavetlj

EXERCISES

l. Answet the queshtons:

l. Why do you think I'aul .{llen decided to leave Microsoft in 1983?

2. Why has thr: r'none)r "continued to roll in" since then?

3. Why did Allen thirrk it \tas importanl to keep the Cinerama Theater as a

cinema?

4. Why do yorr thir* billionaires lcnd to be "private a.nd generally

inaccessible"'l Llou is tlris diflcrence from being "shy and introvert"?

5. Do you think.Paul .,\llen is a tvpical billionaire?

6. Horv do his frrends characterize him?

2. Fill in arlicles where tecessory:

ln _ fificcn1h (:ennrry _ people knew only tlree continents: -_

Eulope, Asia and -- lifrica. Thel' kneu'nothing about such big

continent as _ Anrcrica. _ rnan rvho discovered America was bom in l45l

in - _ Italy- His narre was Christopher Columbus. He became 

-, 
sailor at

carly age. Kno\\'ing thot -_ earth was rourtd, he decided to reach India

sailing to _ west. He t ed to arange _ cxpedition, but did not have ,--

rno:rcy, and nobody wantcd to help him. At last - king of _ Spain gave him

__ money for __ expeditioir. He sel sain in 1492 voyage wa-(

dangerous and difficult On - I2d of -. October his ship reached 

- 
land.

when they landed. they saw _ striuge trees and _ flt,wers. __ men iud

- women with _ olive-coloured skins gathered around _ sailors and

looked at them wirh ., great surprisc. Columbus was sure that he had

discovcred new way to Indi:. Some timc iaterr other sailor reached
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_ Arnerica. _ name ol _ sailor was A.merigo Vespucci. He understood

that it was Dew continent.

3. Group lhese words into hi,o sets oJ'' poirs; s),nonyms ond anlonyms,

You mu), he sble to us,? the some i,or.tl in more thon one paiing.
rise decline

go down raise

pul up improve increase go up

der:rease put dowr reduce fall

4. Work in groups and .liscuss lhese qu$liorts.

L Is it acceptable to talk abour ho\r,much money you have?

2. Should people be judged on the L.asis ol'their rvealth and possessions?

3. In your country, is there a big divide b,etween rich and poor? If so, what

can be done to improve things?

4. Think about people rhat you know in vour counlry, or the town ),ou live

in.

Discuss how many of them:

- love to talk about.,rr'hat thev earn

have only one child

havc more than four children

- have a computer at homc

-- use a mobile phone

- don't have a car

haYe more than one job

own two homes

- are middle class

are millionaircs

Use these words during the discussior:

corruptionJ dollars, eam, ge|ting enough to eat, jobs, middle class, money,
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v 
poverry, success (lul), wealth.

5. llntlerline the correct wotds, phruses in italics. lf tuo words, phrases

ore possible, underline both.

l. I'Ln sorry, but I (may/can) no1 have enough time to finish it today.

2. ['rn sorry, but I (may/can) no1 come tomorrow. - I haYe to go to Rome.

3. I (rad/was) supposed to go to Paris ),esterday but there was a strike.

4. You l-don't have to/mristn't/d,)n't necd to) do it no\ ', it (can/ma1) wait.

5- We (didn t have.rhadn't/didn't need) to buy anything they paid for it all.

6. I'hey (couldn't/weren't allowed to) go in because they were too young.

7. Wc (r:ouldn'Vwer€n't allou€(l to) find our way horne.

6. Ger,und or inlinilive? Oomplele the sentenc.,s usint the correct lorm of
ihe verb in brackels

L Do you regret _ (say) that ).ou thought his u,ork was awful?

2. I alwrl,s try _(enlertain) m)'colleagues duing the lunch break.

3. I r':ally like _ (go) to oflicc parties .

4. I r-sually remember (turr off) my computer before I leave the office

at 1ight.

5. I s.opped . (go) to the pub after work when my first baby was born.

7. .frtnslole lhe lollowing senlences into ,Azeti paling oltenlion at

,Duticiple I and ParTiciple II.

l. A fish taken out ofthe w:rter cannot live.

2. A ,vord spoken in time may have very important results.

3. A rcrson Laking a sun-bath mrrst be very careful.

J 4. I he sLudeirts speaking good English must help their classmates.

5. Some of tlre que$ions put t,l the lecturer yesterday were very important.
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6. A. teacher s,:eing a mistake in a stucent's diotation alrvays c':rr:cts it -

ADDTTIONAL READING

ITALIAN ACHIEVEMENTS IN VENICE

ltaly has welcomed intemational effons to preserve Venice At the sanle

time it has accepted responsibility for the urajor problerns Since the Special

Law of 1973. the govemment has spenl billions of dollars on reducing land

subsidence and pollution. [n both these areas it has achieverl considerable

success. Money has also been spent on changing domestic heating frrel -
Methane gas has rcplaced oil and this has resulted in cleaner a'r' The Special

Law has also preYented the construction ofa new industrial zon:, on which

work had already started

The problem of flooding has proved more difficult to solle Experts

have agreed on the solution and a lot ofresearch has been done r:n tnobile flood

barriers. A model c,f the barriers has been made in Holland and ;es:s have been -

carried out by Dulch scientists. The ba'riers are vital to proted'/enice from

flooding but their construction has been. delayed by bureaur:ra:y' political

changes and the enormous cost

8. Reod ond lronslute lhe tex1.

UNII" IX
.SEMCO" C('IIIPANY

Ten

For years now, a small compan;r' based in Sao Paulo' Brazil' has

welcomed visitors fiom many of t'l''e rvorld's biggest and best-knorvn

companies. They come, not to buy irs products' but to set: il this 'truly '

demo(ratic cotnpany' has anyhing to ioach them about ruttling their own
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companieli, and i1', as some experts b3lieve, it really is a model for a bener way

of\vorking iII the future.

Th,) cornpany is called Serrcc', and visitors notice immediately that it is

diiTerent. At Scmco there are no receptionisb, secretaries, or personal

assistants. Iiveryonc, including toP managers, welcomes guests, tyP€s letters,

sends faxt's. and does their own photocopying. There are no separate olfices for

managers, itlld the executive dining-room and reserved parking spaces have

gcne- Workers, as well as their brrsses, choose thc time they begin and finish

work, and thore is a minimum of uLeolings and memos.

Serrco didrr't use to be denrocratic company. In the past it rvas very

traditiona , vrith a rule for everything. The change began in 1980 when Ricardo

Semler jnherited the company frc,m his father. He felt that all the 'rules and

regulatior s, the suits ard ties, and the endless meetings and paperwork' of the

business'lorid didn't make sense. People found the system demotivating and

they werr n't happv with their jobs. So he decided to revDlutionize the system

and prove that a belter way of working was possible.

Tcdal' workers make the decisions their bosses used to make They

,lecide tr,:ir own production targets and schedules. Each employee gels a share

of the prc,fi!; and has the right to linow the company's furancial sihration at any

time. Sernco has developed a special course to teach everyone how to

understand a company's financ,:s. Twice a year employees vote on the

performa rce of their bosses, and wlten there's a big decision to make, such as

locating z new factory or buying ant-ther company, eYeryone votes on that' too.

Semco's success shows that its democratic revolution has not b')en just a

crazy exl€riment. [n a decade rvhett nearly a third ol manufacuring conrpanies

in Brazjt he.ve gone bankupt and inflation has increased sharply. Scmco has

gro\r'n te 1 t.rncs, and it has a waitirg list ol-thousands of applicants 'The way



Ricardo Semler runs his company is imporsibie,' says one managelr ent expen,

'except that it \r.o.ks, and it works splenditily tor ereryone

Semler wants his company to be nol a model but an invilati:,n to ('tller

companies to lhiuk again about themscivcs and their enrployees, to forgr'l

socialisrn, capitalism, salary surveys ... and concentlate olr buildirrg

organizations thal accomplish that most difncult of all cballenge;: to n.rakc

people look forward to coming to work in the morning'.

lVords and expressions

ruming - 1) iqin gedigi; 2) yaranmrq i9 qa1'd;ur (rejimi)

receprionist qebul ota[rndakatibo

resen'ed .' ehiiyatda sixlanmlf

memos = memorandum

to inheritc - varis ohnaq

demotivating heveslendirici amilin olmrLmast

a share of the profits - galir payr

a decitdc - burada: onillik

salary mevacib, maag

survcy -.aragdrrma, hesabat, yoxlama, pliura alma

to accornplish - ye no yetirmok, mii{<amrne llogdirmek

challenge gaErnS, dovot etme

EXERCISES

l.,l n swer lh e J ollow ing queslions :

L \!1at couotry is ba-qed SEMCO company in'/

2. Why do many visitors from the world's biggest ancl best-kno\"'rr

ccrmpanics c,otne here?

3. \\'ho founded this company'l
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4 Are there any scparatc offrces for manag(:rs, and executive dininll-room?

5- Who votes on important iecisions?

6. When did the change begin in this compeny?

7. Who decided to revolutio;rize the system'l

8. Ilorv many peol>]e have a:rplied to work at SEMCO?

9. who geG a share ofthe profits?

l0.What has increased sharply?

- 2. Wtile down ,he lrunscr\'rlion of lhe lollowing words:

- D",noaru"y, expert, recelotionist, executive, memos. tevolutionize, target,

' schedule, finance, decade, ;urvey.

3. Exploin lhe unde inpd words or )iuess lheit meaning fiom lhe

conlef,.

- I about tglilg their crrmpanies.

2 , Semler !$q!19i! the rompany.

3 _ the rules arrd res-u-!4U12!!

4 production t!{g9!5 an I schedules.

5 . . vote on the Dgq&)rmarlpg of their bosses.

6. ,___ companies in Brazil have glrne bankrypl

?. thousandsofqplllica:rts.

- 8. , that mosl difficult of all challenses.

1. Give lhe synonyms to thc lollowing N)ords:

besGkno\Yn - _ anolher -,.-
difl'erent - _ factory _
to{'inish- _ schec,ule

- a share sensc
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5. Complele lhis arlicle y,ilh o/an/rhe, or no article:

I had . Iovely moming. Fir:it I went to br.nk ro withdrarv ro-" 
""t

Then I went swimming at l,:cal pool and rlew Eiob Mccraw, __ old school

friend who I hadn't seen tbr _ years. He'r _ professional musiciur and

plays with _ Royal Philharmc,nic Orchestra. After _ _- lunch with Bob, I went

for _ long walk by _ River Thames.

6. Underline lhe co ec, word orphrqse ia ilq,lics:

l, I' ve been talking tc' her a I ot _ ( recenll,v, lait month).

2. I've lived here _ (all mlr life, last year ,

3. \'ouareall wet! Whal _ ?(areyoudoing, l:ave you been doing).

4. I _ (am haviog, have been having)problems with my car recently.

5. Is this the first time vou _ (eat, have e:rten)'f

6. She _ (doesn't stop, ha:n't stopped) talking slnce she arrived.

7. Trunslole lhe Jollowing ,sentences inll.,{zerL

I . He never agreed to their goiryl on thal dangeious voyage.

2. He dido't approve ofher drinking so mu;h coffee.

3. I insist on being told the truth.

4. I stretched out my hand lo prevenl her fiom falling.

5. She always compla.ins of l.eeling unwell.

6. He persisted in trying to s,rlve that ditlic,.rlt problern.

ADDIIIONAL RE {DII{G

THE GROWING LIST OF WONDERS OF THE WORLD

The ancient Greeks listed Seven \! rnde,:s of the World. In 1994.

LINESCO's World Cultural anc Natural Herir rge List had 41 I monuments and

sites, and 136 countries committed to protecl.ing tl:ern and rhe list continues to

i!



gr0w.

- Deciding which nronuments and sites are to go on the list is the task ofa

comminee of 2l specialists. fhey are elected for a six-year period and are

responsible for examinirg aDd evaluating proposals fiom diflerent countrieri.

They also adminisler thr: Wt,rld Heritage Fund and decide what hnancial and

technical assistance to giye to counfies for consewation projects.

Of the Seven Wonders of the AncierLt World, only the pyramids rernain

today. Over centuries cor:rtless trcasures of earlier civilizations have

- disappeared, destroyed by man or nature. ?rotecting our natural and cultuntl

heritage is a complex ard n,:ver-ending tar.k. Earthquakes, floods, landslides,

pollution, wars, and looting are some of the dangers that threaten this heritage.

Tcurism is also a source of pcrtentia! damage.

When a site is in selious danger il is put on the Wortd Heritage in

Danger List and emergency rrreasures are iaken to protect it. Sites which are

- currently on the danger lisr include Angkor Wat in Cambodi4 the historic

centre of Dubrovnik, and thc Old City of Jerusalem, all of which have been

damaged by war.

E. Read and lrunslale lh,'! lefi,

Answer the folloving question:

Which monumerrts ald cultural or natural sites in your countr, do you

- think should be on fie W orld Heritage Lisl? Why?

UNIT X.

APPLICATIONS AND INTERVIEWS

Texl

In different countries, ilitferer,'t conventioDs apply to the orocess ofjob

application and intervieu:s .ln mosl parts ol. thi world, it's common to
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submit a t),ped or laser-printed CV (cuniculum vitae-British English) or -

resume (American English). this contains .Lll the unchanging information

about you: youl education , trackgrorrnd and work experience. 'fhis usually

accompanies a letter of application, whicb iu sonre countries is expectcd to

be handwritten, not word proccssed. A supplementary information sheet

contaifling inflormation releva-]t to this particular job may also be required,

though this is not used in som(: counlries.

Many compa.nics expect all your personal information to be cntered on a

standard application form. Unfortunatoly, no two application forms are alike, v
and {illing in each one may present unexpected cifficulties. Sonte personnel

departrnents believs that thr: CV and application letter give a better

impression of a candidate than a form.

There are different kinds of interviervs: traditional one-to-one intervie\.vs.

panel interviews where one or more candidates are inren ierved by a panel of
interviewers and even 'deep-end' intervisws where applicants have to -

demonstrate how thcy can cope in actual business situations. The atmosphere

ofan interview may vary frorn the informal to.the fomral and interyiewers

may take a friendly, neutral or even hostile ,rpproach. Different intervir:wers

use different techniques and the only r.ules that applicarrtr; should be aware of
may be'Expect the unexpectei' and'Be yoursef I

Progress interviews are interviews where crnploy.ees have a chancc to

revicu, the work they are doing and to set objcctives for the future. Such

interviews usually take place afiel a new errrployee has been working with a

company for several months, ztnd after that 11rey nray take place once or twice

a year-

ln diflercnt countries. and in diiferent trados ard differenl grades. the

salaD, Ihat goes with ajob malr be onl),part (,1-the package: extra benefits like v
a conrpany car or cheap housing loars. bonuses p:rid in a ,thirteenth mon1h .
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cornpaoy pension schemes, frec canteen meals, long holidays or flexible
- working hours may all contribute to thc attractivcness ofajob.

llhrdt snd expressions

to sub ni1- vermak, yoxlamaya tiqdim etmak

backg ound fon, arxa plan

supplernentary- elavo

relevarrt- uyEun, mlinasib

- particular- l. xiisusi, 2. aytca

to fill (in)- tarnanllamaq, doldurr-aq, avaz etmak

to cop,r (viith) - ohdesindan golrrrok

to be a*arc (of)- bilmek, xetrerdir olmaq, hali olmaq

objective - meqsed, vezifo

grade doraco, riitbo; ndv, r;e;:rd

- loan- isti lraz

bonus-- olave pul miikafatr

tlexibk: - 9evik

10 cont:ibute- kcimek etmek, sabi:b olmaq, imkan yaratrnaq

package- tay, baglama

EXITRCISES

l. Form new words by meons of sulftxrs and prelixes:

to attl.rn:- __ (cazbedicr) - __ (attracti! eness)

lo ditltr- (farq) -__ (ferqlondirmo)

1o expecl- _ (giiztenilmeyen) - -,_ (expectance)

use- __ _- ito use) - _ (yararlr, scrfali)

to suil- - . (uygunluq) -,_. (suit bility)

to avail- availability - (nri)vr;uJ, hal-hazrrda olan)
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2, Whal arc the noun forms of thesc retbs:

achieve, agree. repay, adapt, authorize, rnoclify, inrcrupt, pollute, protect,

contribute.

3. Trunslale inlo Azeri:

l- Progress interviews ale interviews where en'tployees have iI chance to

review the work they are doing and to se't objectives for the futur'''

2. A srrpplernentary infcmation sheet conlaining infomalion rele\ ant to this

particular job may also be reguired, though this is not used in some -

countdes.

3. 'fhe atmosphere of an intewiew ma1' vary from the infbrmal to the formal

and interviews may take a ftiendly, neutral or even hostilo app'rorrch'

4. DifTerent intervir:wers use different tectxrigues and the only rules t]xat

applicants should be aware of may be {d)xpect the unexpected;'> and <Be

1. Read antl decide whal kind oJ person lhe tdvertiser is looking for'

Ilighlight the i.ryto anl points in llie Ad'

ASSISTANT I\IARK ETING MANI.GER

We are a well-known internatiorral manufacturer, basr:d irr the UK,

and we are expanding our export mrrrketing activities in ()u Europeau

headquarters i n l-ondon

We are lobking for a lively and lnttdligent person to join rur team as

soon as possible.

The u'ork wiLl involve workirg in out London office, ''elephcning

and correspondinS; with our oversea-s clients and ag6nts, and s'lme ravcl'
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mainly to European countries. APplicarts should be fluent in fbreign

languag,:. llxpericnce in markcting would be an asset but not essentia]

'Ihe successful applicant will be paid top London rJtes and

provided u rth generous rcmoYal exPcnses.

ADDI'IIONAL READING

5. Look at this job ad : what r.rould be ias attractiotrs - what rnight be

i(s drawbacks?

Acne Allsntic are a well-knlrwn and resPected trading company. We

handle :mports directly from manufactures in 35 different countries. often to

our o*n specifications, and,lurrently exPort to 46 different countries

worldrvrde.

We are looking for enthusiastic people to work in our office in Bermuda

on lempoiry 3-, 6-, and g-monlh Oontracts. Applicants must be able to speak

and write at lea-st one foreign l:rnguage fluently and can be nationals of any

country.

Experience in importr'export uill be an advantage, bul as special training

will bc available this is not essential. The mair requirements are a willingness

to work ar a mernber of a tealn, to cope with pressure, to use the telcphone in

a foreipj language and in English and to be prepared occasionally to work

long hours when necessary.

There are several posts available and long-term Prospects are good, though

initialJy a)i successful applicanls \Yill be contracted for a maximum of 9

months.

The salary we will off-er is exccllent. lf,'e will pay for your return air

fare and ;'rovide adequate accolnnodation al a nominal rent.

4-
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6. Look at this applicatior letter from another applicrnt lbr the Job.

ln *'hat ways does Arlhur Dent scero suilable (or unsuia!ble) forr
the job?

Dear Mr Fox,

Work in Bermuda

I no:eci with interest your advertisement in today's Daily Plnnet.

You will see from the enclosed CV that I havc three years e>lperience in

marketing. My responsibilitics have included all rypes of adLninisl':at,ve *ork, -

product development, arranging and atterding presentaticlns, wcrling with

clients and solvirrg problems that arise

Although I have an cxcellent relatiorlship with my prcsent ernployers, I

feel thar my prospects with them are lirnibd and that there would be m<tre

scope f<,r my taleots with a larger. morc d)'namic comPanv. If you consider -
that [ry qualifications and expericrrce are suitable, I should be availablc tbr

interview at any timo.

Yours sincerely.

7. Imagine lhul )'ou wonl lo oPpl! Ior lhe 1ob. Drofl tn applica'liol leller,

lollowing lhese gu ideli nes:

L l roduce yourself: name, age, nationalilJ, etc'

2. State when 1ou are available-

3. Describe;-our relevant experience- or juslify your lack o1-expetiertce.

4. Describe your skills in your o*n langrug:, English and crther lsrtguages.

5. I)escribe horv yolt mect thc rcguircrnents of the.iob.

6. Say 'vhen vou're available lor inlcrvicrr.
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UNIT XI
WRITI NG YOUR RIESTIME

Text

A resumc is a document that comrnrrnicfltes to prospcctive employers who

you are. ,{n emplover rcading a rciume focuses on t\o key qucstions : 1) What

is the crndidate like? 2) Whar car: the candidate.lo for rne? It is imperative that

. you de:;ign a resumc that adrlresses these t\ao qJestions and present you in a

favourrLble light- I'ersonnel in )irur canpus p,acement office can provide

assistance in dcsigning resumes.

_ A well-constructed resurne g.cneraily contains up to nine major sections;

l) identification (narne, address. and telephore number); 2) job or career

objcctive ; 3) educalional background; 4) extrncurricular acliyities; 5) B'ork

expcrience or history; 6) skills or r:rpabilities (thal pertain to a particular kind of
job for which you may bc intervir:rving);7) accc,mplishments or achicvernenls;

8) pcrsonal intcresls and , 9) fersonal tef'ererces. There is no universally

-1 accepted format Ibr a resum,'. but three are more frequently used:

chronological, functional and targ,:led.

A chttUOlpglgq!_format pr( seDts your w>rk experience and education

accord:ng to the time scquence in which the1,oc,:uned. Ifyou have had several

jobs or attended several schools, this approach is uselul to highlight whal you

have done.

Wrlh a linctional fbrmirt. you group your experience into skill categories

that cnlphasize your strengths. Ihis ootion is particu)arly approprjate if you

havc n,: expericnce or on)y nrininal expcrience related your chosen field.

A !4reeted format focu!,es or the capabilities )'ou haye for a specific job.

l his alternative is desirable if yr:u know rvhat job you want and arc qualified

for it. ln any of the fbrm.rts, l possible, you should include quanitative

information about yc'ur accompl shmcnts and cxperience. such as "increased

sales revenue by 20 per cent'' for the year you managed a retail clothing store.

A resurnc thal illustrates the,:hror ological format is shown in Figure I.
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The lener accompanying a resurre. or cov(:r letter, seryes as the job .:
cmdidate's introduction. As a result, it musl gain the attention and interest of
the reader or it will fail to give the incenlive to exarnine the resume carefully. In

designing a letter to accompany your resume, address the following issues:

1. Identify the positjon for ',,r'hich you are rrpplying and how you hear,J of it.

2 Indicate why you are applying lbr the posilion.

3. Summarize your main qualifications.

4. Refer the reader to the :nclosed resur:re.

5. Request a personal interview.

A sample letter comprising these flve factors is presenied in Figure - Il. v

Words and expressinns

aresume [e'rezju:merl- notica, xiilasd, reziime

prospective - gelacak" olacaq, grizlonilern

to focus - toplamaq, comlagdirmak

campus - universitet $obarciyi

extracurricular - alav€ toclris kursrr

to pertain - aid olmaq

universally.- iimumi, unilersal, hirrtara{li

personal reference - Eexsi xasilyotnamir. ara)'rg, zemanet

t(' highlight -qrsa rnalumit vermok, igrqlandrrmaq

to emphasize - qeyd elmok, xiisusii mana vennek

appropriate - mtirasib

experience - tacrliba

to quality - her hansr bir pegeya yiyalo:rmal; daqiq miieyyenlagdirmak,

kifayotlanmok

accomplislunent - naililryet

syn. achievement

sales revenue - gelir

syn. income, profit



r;equence - ardlcrlllq, manrjqlik, uzla$ma

:o occur = to happen, to take Place

--o relate - minasibati clmaq

capability - bacaflq, qirbili)Yot

option - segim

incentive - stimu), arz-r, m0qsad, niyyet, rneyl, sobeb

to gain - almaq, oldo etmoli, qazanmaq

targeted format - maq;adli niimune

EXERCISES

L Answer hefo ota'in,g qurslions:

1. What is a resume? 2. \\hy is it so important? 3. What major sections

does a well-constructed resttme r:ontain up? 4. What are they? 5. What are the

three more frequently used formirts for a resume? 6. What are they? 7- What is

the advantage ofwriting a re,sumr:?

2. Fill in orlicles Lthen ver necessary:

l. You developed _ rvell-designed resume and prepared carefi.rlly for 

-job interview. 2. Even inten ie\v appears to gone well. 3. Nevertheless

prospcctive employer may:end y'ou 

- 
rejection letter.4. I[you receive --

rejection letter, you should think back through 

- 
interview. 5. Although you

will probably be _ disa.ppointed, not all_-- interviews lead to job offer

because there normally are more- candidales fian there are- prrsitions

referenceavailable. 6. __ public or: coLLege library can provide you

material that,_ among other things, _-- riescribes firms

operations, defines 
-_ 

contenl of 

- 
various jobs and 

-opportunities.
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3. Make up senlences using lhese woroLs an'l word combinutions: 
_

Candidate, employer, prospective. idenrification. career objective, work

expericncc, persona) intercsts.

1. Give synonyms:

To approach. to occur. a lcomplishmerr1, op,.ion, frequently, strength, to

communicate.

5- Put lhe lollowing sentences inlo int,lrrotalive qnd neg ive form: v
l. i)iplomas of the Sumgait Stare Univetsity are given to young rren and

women.

2. The buyer must also b: able to organize rnd coordinate rnany critical

activities under sel'ere rilne coflstminli.

3. Ihe University keeps close contacts with nearly all thc scientific-

research centers and higLrer edr.rcatiorr,l institutions ofour republic.

4. Halfthe area ofthc Azerbaijan Republic is :overed by forests, which arc

of great economic importance.

5. The doors of univcrsities are opsn to a. gruduates of secondary 11eneral,

vocational and specialirzed schools.

6. Pul up four questions of dilJerenr fl,pes (geneml, :ipeciol,

disjunclive, lleru.ttive) to crch senten,ce:

I . A ckonological fonnat presents your ,lork experience and educarion.

2 l-his option is particularll.appropriate ifyorr havc no experience.

3. l{uldreds offoreign studenls study at lhe dcpartntents ofapplied

chernisLry, oil production and olher enllinecring departments of the

university.



-_ 
.1- An inrportant source ofljob information that students often overl']ok is

tlr( ir personal contacts

5- Afl employment agency can make you aware ofsevemljob opportunities

r e:1' quickly.

7. Gh,e odjeclives oJlhe some rool:

Education- lore, particulariry, experience, splendour, obedience, politeness,

unemplol mcnt, introductiou.

ADDITIO\AL REN)ING
Figure -- I

Chronological resume



formal

SALLY WINTER

Cirrpus address (unt 6/192):
Elm Street Apaflments, 2B
Collcge'town, Ohio 44M2
PhoDe : (614) 42.1-164E

I;ducrtion

[l S. in Busiress AdrlinEtration, Ohro

overall CPA 3.6 GP,{ in major

tlonle ad(lressl

123 Fronr Streel
'I eaneck. Nl 07666
Fhone (201) 836-4r)9ri

1992 (um lau(e 3.3

WORK EXPERII)NCT,

t'ard for ?O perc€nt of my colle8e cxpenses tlrouSh thc folloung par':'tLmc and

summerjobs:
Ie4at Secretcry, Smith, kc & Jones, Al(orneys at law. Ne\r Yr)rh , Nl' summer

19)0

I I Took dictatxnt and transcribed tap€s of icgal Procecdiogs
l I T,?ed co[uaots and other legal documents

al Reorgarizrd clienr files for easier acctsl
, Ans\tered the phone and scrcened calls IbI lhe Parmers

!:alesclerk, Collere y arsily ShoP, ColleSe l cwn, Ohio - 1 989- l 9 ) l acad omi ) )'ears

.' HelP€d cuslomcTs \t'lth buymg decisions

I - Arrsrged stock and helped wjth windovr displa)'s

L Assisted in year-md irventories
I Took ovcr rcsPonsibilities ofstore manager rlhen shc was on vacation or 1l!

llssislant nDager,Ttcasurc Place CiR Shcp. Te1neck NJ - sum,ncrs an'iCulslmas
Yacati(,ns - l98li - l99l

Supervised two salesclerks
'- Helped sele<t mercbandise at tl-ade shorls

Handled daily accounting

Worked oomfortably under pressure drllinii busy $asons
CamPus Activities

Elected caplrto ofthe women's vmsil) :.ennis team for two yeffs
Worked as a reporter and niSht editor dl crmpus nr$ spaper lirr t*o ve.rt,

Elected historian for Morlar Boatd chapler, a senror women s hcnorary s('cict)'
Personrl lIterests

Collecting uliique clocks, listentnB lo-ii-zz, srummrng

Ref.rcnces Avsilable on Request
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Figurc - ll.
SIrrnple letter

S.llv Winlcr
Illm lilreet Apartments # 2B

College To$n. Ohio 44042
lanu.4v 31, 1992

Mr. J.ll.Jones
S;Jes Marager
HLlkoo Mmufacluring Compary
Ir'linneapo1is, MN 55406

l):ar Mr.Jones:

Di \\'illiam Johnson, Profc:scr <rf Business AdmrnisEatron al the Ohio State

Univer,iiry, reccntl) suggesled fial I '*rile lo )ou conceming,our opening imc my

interesr in a sales position. With n Ei.S. degree in business administation and ')ourses
in personal selling and sales managcmin! I am confident thar I could make a lrcsilrve
coDtriblti(,n to )'our fi.m.

Durirrg thD past four years I ha\e been a salesclerk in a clothing slore and an

assist$.t rr,anager rn a gift shop. TL€s€ two posirions required my performing a

variet) oiduties including selling, purchasing, stockinS, and slrporvising. As 
'!result,

I have ,levcloped an appreciation for lhe viewpoints ofthe cuslomer' salesperson. and

manag(:mrn!- (li!en my backerorrnd and high cnergy lelcl, I feel thar I am

particu arl! well qualificd to assrrmo a sales position in y('ur cornPany.

N.; cnclosctl rcsume better highlights my education and expedence My

erracr:irir:.rlar acrivities should slrengthen and suppon my abililies !() serve as a iales

represtnlalive.

I afi,jager lo talk with 1ou because I feel I can denronstrd(e to you wh) I lm a

strong carr]ida:e lbr lhe positior. I hnve fnends in Minlreapolrs with whom I could

stal- iir w,:ekends. so Fridays or Moodays would be tdeal for an appointment l rvill

call yor irr a u'cck to see if we ciul rjange a mutually conyenicnt tinle for a meetlng'

I arn hoF.Ful that your scherlule will a lo\'! this

Th;rLk ;ou for your kind c(,nsidefation. li you would like some adCitional

intbrmllrc,n. plea€ feet frec to contacr me. I look forward to talking wift )ou'

Sincercly,

Sall:/ Winter

e rc lr)su re
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8. llrile down )'out own rcsume- Il.t:e appropriole queslions telow B'hilc

wtiting iL

1. l'ell me about yourself.

2. \\'hat do you think are your strengths and weaknesses?

3. \\'e have a lol ofapplicants fur this iob, why should we appoinl you?

4. Which is more important to )'ou: status or lnoney?

5. How long do you thjnk you'd stay with us ifyou werc appojnk)d'?

6- ll-try do you want to leave your presentjob?

7. \ 'hal\r'ould you like 1o be doing tcn lears from now?

8 \\'hat arc you most proud ofhaving dc,ne recently?

9. \\'hat is your worsl fault and what is your best quality?

l O.Don't )ou think you're a little young old for this job?

I [. What are your long-range goals?

12. What excites you about the job you'rc doing now?

13. How would you rate your present boss?

UNIT XII

T,\STII A WORLD OIt DIFFERENCE

Texl

Wherever you are in the world, it ;er:ms, the billboards ard superm:lrktt

shelves are saturated with the same brami names. There are fer,l places left on

the planet where you can'1 buy a Diet Cok,:, a packet of Kellogg s comflakes, v
or Oxo cubes.

But just try tasting them. The packaging and the product may look

identical, but the flavour may be lar frout familiar. Even thc Inost l-anous brand

names are speciall)' formulated to appeal to ildividual natiooal palrttes. Ilcinz.

for instance, insists that its tomato ketchup is 'the same iecipe rvorldwide', but

admits that 'there rray be very subtle i'arir1liol]s in the spicing'. Even 'tc L
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ultinlale global brand, Coca-C,lia, acccpts that not all its products are \vhat they

.-: appear to be. 'We 8o to greal lengths 1() ensurc that Coca Cola is thc salne

whe:ever you drink i1', sar's a ripokesrnan. 'Rr-rt Diet Coke may change slightly

from country to counhy, because tve use rlifferent sweeteners in dilferent

places.'

Americans prefer rran1, products, parlicularly chocoJate, to be Far more

sugary than Europears rio- 'L'he F'rench pr:rceive strawberry flavour in a

diflerent rvay from the British, so the artificial flavouring in France will not

- have a 'proper' strawberr) tast,r to Britons. Pleferences for saltiness and colour

Y differ as well, and most Jacanel;e consumcrs dislike the taste ofmilk.

- The French in ge:reral prefer strongr:r, fuller-tasting coffee than the

Britsh. There is a higher crearr conlent in a Magnum in Ilaly than in Britarn,

becz,use the llalians expe(,t ice-creanr to havt a tnuch richer taste. Tea sold in

Europe teDds to be weal:er than the strong tea prefened by Britons, Tasre

_.+ preF?renccs can vary even wil:lin countries: at least one well-known sofl drink

is made to a sweeter recipe in rhe southem stirtes ofthe United States than that

on sale in the north.

Local water and scil u'ill affect tle taste of home-groqn natural

ingredients. Some key constituents may not be available, rneaning that

altematives must be fou:td. :iometimes. especialll in developing countries,

prcmium-grade co:nponerts, such as high-grade flour, are replaced with lower-

+ quality equivalents.

Extremes in clinrale ui I require different additives and presen'atives to

be rrsed. Chocolate calls for irn altcmarive recipe in hot countries if it is to

mainlain its texture and talte.

And multinational; must con lorm to nalional laws and regulalions on

add tives. flavourings, colouri r.us, and artillcial low-calorie sweelensrs. Mars



and Snickers bats taste !lightl)' differcnt in lrustralia. since laws there sl.ate that

Local rcligious sensibilitics must also be observed. Even McDonald's,

u'hich proclaims the hornogeneity of its Big M;rcs around the globe. has to

serve lamb rather than beef burgers in India, because the sacred status of cows

means that the majority of its Indian customers can't eat beef.

lYords and etpressions

billboards - qida siyahrsr

to satumte tanlin elmak

brand - l) fabrik. markasr; 2) g,;$id, keyfiyyat

to appeal - mtiraciot etmok

subtle sezilmoyan, hiss edihrayen, inca

spice .- advryyat, xurug

ultimate - axrnnct, esas

global - diinyavi, timunldiinya

a spoIesman - niimayendu

to perceive - dork etmak, hiss etrnek, ayrrma 1

prelerence - iistiinliik

consumer --istehlakqr

soil torpaq

constituent - torkib hissa

premium biiyiik talabatr olar,

grade - keyfiyyert, nriv

to preserve qorumaq

texlure keyfiyvat

ntultinational - r;oxmilladi

to confbmr tabe olmaq, rniivlfiq olrnaq, calab v:rmok
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sens bility - hossashcl, daqiqlik oxqarhq

the homogeneity - eynilik, oxgarltq

sacrt:d - miiqeddas, toxunulma,,

beef- mal atl

EXERCISES

l. Ansi,er the follotoit'tg qtiesrions:

L How are food-buyinp: and eating habits in your country changing?

2. Do people in your coirntry 'buy mostly locally produced t'ood, or

rnultinational brand name: like Nestle and Kellogg's?

3. Do most people prcfer lir eat al local, more tradilional, restaumrrts, or

large global chains like IvlcDonald's and Pizza Hut?

4. Do 1'ou think that in the lirture there will be a monoculture of food, and

that people all over the world will eat the sane things?
'< 5. What five fact,f,rs can ailbct the malu lacturer's choice of ingredients?

What implications does this have for rnanufacturers developing a new

product?

6. What is your attitude to aCdirives in fbod?

7. Are you worried abort anilicial additiyes?

8. Do ),ou try to eat fooCs w :h natural ingediens'l

9. Do you read the pacl agin !; on foods you buy 1o find out u,hat's in then?

2. Wite dov,n the trd,rscription of lhelol,lowing words:

Ultimare, saturate, diet, artificial, ketchup. subtle. chocolate, constituent,

quality, texture, homogene rty.
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3.Group lhese queslion fotms accordinl' to b'hether lhey qre usLing.-

something possible, permilled, ne{'esstr.t, ot obligulory. Comqlele these

questions.

L Are you allowed to .- ?

2. I)o you have to - 'l

3. Canl _?
4. Is it possible to '?

5. [)o you necd to ?

6. Must I .-_ ?

?. ls il necessary lo ?

1- What is lhe difJerence belween lhe use.s of am'|, Ag!-4!! qnd musl nol

in llrese senlences-

L _ few places where you l4dl buy a Dict Col<e.

2. - its Indian custorners g!.dl eat beef.

3, Some key constituerts Ejllllq1 be trvailable _
4. vegetable fbt ElEllnot bc used in cho':olat':.

5. flnderline lhe correclJorm or forms in lhex'senlences:

1. There (canhay) still be some seats on thr: fligilt. l'll check for you.

2. l'rn sorry, I (can't/may not) get you on to that flight all seats are

booked.

3. It (can/rnay) rain a lot in V[anchester-it's.,r very damp climate.

4- lt (can/may) rain w1ren you rc there, so take an umbrella.

5. If you want to wotk in the tJS you (ha're to/rLust/need ro) get the right

vt5a.

6. \'0u (can't/mustn'I) work lcgally in the IiS without a visa.



_ 7 You (d,rn't have to/mustn'rc,on't need to) apply now, it (can/ma)/) wait
- unlil tornorrow.

8. If you have tirne, you (must/h.alc to/need to) visit the ne\v Opera l{ouse

it's labulous.

6. (l!'e lhe lollowing tords tnd word conbinations in your own

se,rlences:

Locally pro,luced tbod, tasre, taroLtr. a higher fat content, difttr, nrajority,

-iospitalit), artifi cial additives, national dishes.

7. IIow do 1ou lhink everydtl'lile will be in 50 years' lime? l/o* in

puirs ond discuss lhese qutsions:

L Will nrore people be working liom home?

2. Will rvr: be having holidays in space?
.* 

3. will rvc have rnore free time?

4. Wfurt areals will we eat in 50 years?

5. Will th,:re be less pollution?

6. llou e.re we going to get arounil'l

No,v r:hoose 2-3 u'ords trorn the columns that you associate with each

question, r nC rvrile lhem in the spaces beside each question.

artificial food oxygen

planet

profession;

Progress

natural prcdLrcts

tlees

television

' air tratTic fresh water

careers hcrbs

hotcl

leisure

' cars

drive robot
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8. Ilnderline the conect word(s) in il'zlics.

l. Livinl3 with my grandparents as a child rneant that I hrr'l a ver) stricir

{educatiorr./fi rrmation/upbri nging).

2. Football is my brother's f:vourite (subj ect/argurne ra'topic) of

conYersation.

3. (Actually/currently/presently) thele is a lot of media intcresl in food and

health.

4.

5.

People always assume that \\e are a large comp'rm1', whr:n (in

fact/irrstead./whereas) we only have twelve employees'

We agreed to t}te takeover because we were in a finattcill crisis, and-

(eventually/consequently/subsequcntll) we had no choice

ADDITIONAL READING

WEST AFRI(]A FOOD

Cooking and eating in both Sencgal and The Gaurbia are ba-sed on the-

tradition of hospit3lity. Meats arc copious, gearcd to feeding a larlle farnily and

to alv/ays having enough for the unexPer:ted guest' Food is s€'rv')d on a llrgc

flat tray, rice undemeath and vegetabl':s arranged over the top, with careful

attention to final Presentation. (lt must appeal to the senses ofsigh. and smell as

well as to tltste.) This is placed on a mal on the floor and lhe fanrillr sits grouped

around it.

Traditionally, eating is done wilh the right hand' so a bovvl ol watcr is-

provided before and afler the meal for t,and-washing A little rir:c s rolleC up in

thc fingers, squeezed into a balt, and p'opped illto the mouth I f 1'ou feel ;"ou

cannc,t manage this, a spoon witl be provided Srrcculent pieces offish meal'or

vegetebles are broken ofF by the hosless and tossed iD fronl ')f tre visitoi

because stretchinS. is not good nranners.
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Iirenc:r influence in Senegal, though relatively unobtrusive in the

cooking, has leff the Senegalese'xrth a taste for fresh French bread' dressed

salads, ard hors d'oeuvres. B:itish culinarT Practices have fortunately not

affected C antbian cuisine, but hav,: regrettably left their mark on some modem

hotel kitchens. These have a tendeDcy to serve unimaginative rneat dishes in

bland sauces, chips u ith everything. aod unseasoned gamishes

Re3retably also, not enoul-rh traditiollal Gambian or Senegalese dishes

find their way on to hotel menus. 
-lhe gourmet visitor will have to seek out

smaller lrzrrs and restaurar]tsr, or be ltrcky enough to be invited to a Gambian or

Senegalese home for lunch.

9, Reai und lranslale lhe lcxt.

Ans\ar'r the following qucslions.

l. Do ),ou pr€fer to entertain gJests at your home or at a restaurant? Would

you prefer to be invited to someone's house or 1o a local r':staurant

abroad? Whl?

2. Whrt rs a typical eating or drinking experience in your tovm or region?

Whlt would you arratrge for a guest who wanted to experience local

hos ritllity? How much dift'erence is there betweerl homc cooking and

restlulant lbod?

UNIT XIII

IN'tERNET

Texl

the best way to thi* ol the lntemet. or Net as it is often called, is as a

va-st globrLl rletwork of networks cor,trecting computers across thc worrd 'fhese

networks ritrge lrom govemmcnt dePartments and indu-strial and educational
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conrmunication systems down to the personal online service proliders such a:i

CompuServe, Delphi, etc.

A t preseit, more than i3 mlllion pcc,ple rrsr: lhe lntemet and over thrcc

million ,lomputers urorldrvide are linked in. They use the Net for transferri !
data, playing games, socializing with other computer users, and s'rn(ling e-mail

(electronic mail).

What is cybr:rspace? Cyberspace is, the term we give to this eitirc

electron,c domairr. Whenever you are ttsing one of the online service:i :luch as c-

mail or the world Wide Web, you are in c1'berspace.

Despite the confusing techno-jargofl that surrounds it, the lnternet is

simple: aomputers talk to oDe another through a network that uses phone lincs,

cable, artd fibre-optic lines.

tlow tlid it begin? The Net was dreamt up in the late 1960s by the US

Defer,se Department's Advanced Research Projects Agency uhich dr:cided thal.

in the event of a nuclear attack, it needed a mcans by which messag:s could bF

senl anrl received even if phone lines wctt: inoperative ll) 196!r, there \\'as a

network ofjrst four mainfiame oomputers By 1972, the number lad risen to

40. About this time'.he idea ofthe electrorric nrailbox was bom, as users lookcd

for a ivay oftalking to each other elecrronicnlly By 1984 rrhcn the resources of

the netrvork were rnade available to acarletnics, the Intemet began to develop

into the form we know it today.

'l-he lnterflet can be divided into five broad arcas

l. Electrorric mail. E-mail is muclt fastcr than traditional ot' snail mril

because once the nressage is typed out, rt anives in the electronic mailbox <'f

the rec,pient within mirules or seconds. An1'thing lhat qan be digitiz:ed -

pictules, sourrd. vidt:o - can be sent, retrieved, and printed at the othllr end. TIIis

is efficient. conveni,:nl, and saYes lreesl

.). ln[ornritli,rt sites. lhis is pcrlaps lhe liL\resl 11r'rwirtll rt'ca of llte-



Inteflret as ,nore an,l rnore peoplc put their o\.x information pages on line. Onc

thing thal computers do very w.:ll is process !ast alnounts of infonnation very

fast- so, by specifl,ing a lley rvord or phrase. the computer can then search

around the Net until rt tinds so:nc matches. -[trese inlbrmation sites arc usually

stored on big computers tL,at er ist all over the world. The beauty of the Net is

Ihat:/ou can access all of them liom your homc, using your owr PC.

3. The World Wide Web. The World lVide Web, usually ref'erred to as

WWW or 3W, is a vast netlr':rrk of information databaser; that fcalure text,

visuals, sound. and even video clips. On the WW\Y you cat do such things as

go on a tour of a museum or rrt exhibition, see the latest images from outer

space. go shopping, and gct tra,cl informatior on holels and holidaS's. You can

even view a hotel's faciliti:s bclore deciding to book!

4. Llsenet is a colle;tiori of nerusgroup: co\ering any topic. Newsgroups

allorv users to participale in diaJogues and conversations by subscribing, free of

charge. Each newsgroup consi:.ts of messages and information posted by other

users. There aro rnore ttran 10.000 nera'sgroups and thel, ap poPular with

unilersities and businessq;.

5. I-elnet.'fclnet programmes allow yrtu to use your persona] computer

to access a powerful mainfrarnc computer. If you are an academic, ot .just have

a lor of number-cnrnching to dir it car be r,cry useful and cost-effective.

lVords and expressions

nchvork qabeke

1o rimgc yerlogdimrok, ciizm.,k

donrain sahe

online service producers morkazr kourpiitere birlegdirilmig ve nezarat edilon

xirlmat istehsalgrlan

to confuse - dolaqdtnrraq, qanr;drmrarl
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techno-jargon - aydrn olmayan tr:xniki dil

cable - kabel

fibre-optic fibro-optik

mainframe computer - goxllan torafinden istifa.de olunan iri giiclii kompiirer

snail mail gec Aatan poQt

recipient - ahcr, qobul edon (melumat)

digirized - raqam yeklino gevrilrnig

to retrieve diizalt.mak, owalki qaklo srLlmaq

databilse - kompiiter sistemirldo toplanrlr$ malumat

facilitiy olverigli gorait, avadanhq

to subscribe - I ) yazrlmaq, imza etmek; 2) birloqmak

number-crunching - raqamlerin kompiiterin kr)rneyi ile iplanmesi

EXERCISES

l. Answet lhe folloY,ing queslions:

L According to the text. how:nany people rrse the Intemet, and horv many

computers are linked in to it?

2. What is the term cvbersDace used to describc'J

3. When did the idea ofthe Internet begin?

4. What is the narne given to the traditional sysrem ofsending mail?

5. On which network can you vr.sit a museum. go sropping, and view a hotel's

facilities?

6. Do users ofNewsgroups have to pay 1o subsr:ribe to them?

2. l-ill in anicles whete necesssry-

At _ beginning of_ 196 centur'-v _ little boy uas bom in

family of John Dickens, clerk at oflice in _,. Postrnoulh, arr,l was

named Charles. He had sister rrho wa-. oller lran himself, and there were -



several other children in familli. Wher Charles was 7, he was sent to _-
school. He was not strong child. Ile didn't like to play _ cricket or _
football and spenl all his free time rcading. ln I E2l ___ family went __
London, and linle Charles Ieft behind him _- happiest years of his childhood.

His father was in _, tnoney difficulries, and __ family became poorer and

poorer. _ boy had to givc up his studies- Mr. Dickens \,^/as put into

de,btors' prison. Little Charl:s lea-rned to know all _ trorrors and cruelty Jf

_ large capitalisl city He had to go to work at blacking fhctory. He worked

there from moming till -_ night. When his father came out of prison.

Cllarles was sent to school for some tirne. Soon he got work as clerk.

Then he learned -_ stenography ard became reporter in Parliament. In

1836 at _ age of 24 Charles Dickens published his fint book. lt was _
collection of _ stories. These were followed by many other famous novels.

Charles Dickens is onc of 
-. 

greatest writen of __ I96 r:entury.

3. Underline lhe co ecl word or words in ilalics. If morc than one is

possible, underline t olh.

l. Do you (look/seem asilook like) your mother or your falher?

2. How much TY do yorr (loc k/seerrvatch) a rveek?

3. That (sounds like,'seerns like/sounds) your mobile phone ringing.

4. He (seemsrseems like'looks like) very good on paper, but vou can never tell.

5- It's really cold, and it (loo::s like/seems like,/sounds) it's going to snow.

1. Pul lhe yerbs in ilalit.:,t inh sn app,ropriqle tense, changing lhe word

order where ne<'esss ry:

l. Which company you (,ioin) ifyou (not de(jide) to join your current conrpany?

2. Ifyou (make) enough money by the rime you are 50, you (retire)'/

3. You (stop) workinq ifyou (win) the lottery?
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4. lfyou (anivc) late lor work, uhal (happen)?

5. What things you (change) in your companf i.you (bc) the boss?

6. lf you (do) rhis exercisc befor<: you (tcll) thc teacl.er?

5. Discuss lhe follo|!ing queslions:

l. Ilow long have you been using ernail irnd thj IntcrDet'l Flow much have they

changed your lilb?

2. Ilor.r,ollen do you check your email?

3. [{ow many messages do 1'ou send or rcceive each day?

4. Do all your family have emai)?

5. Do you use it tbr work or folrour owIr pli\,ate inl.erest?

6. Horv quickly do you find what you ry&nt on I he \\/ob'?

7. What arc your f'avourite Internet sites'?

8. What's the most unusual site ihal ),ou've ev(,r visited?

9. Are therc any companies whose sites 1ou firC particularly good or badi'

10. Hale you ever [ogged on to a chat room?

I I. If so. do the people you meet thcre hrve sirrrilar interesls to yours?

6. Complele lhese senlenccs U!!!L musln'!ot needn't.

1. ln ttris oountry you can drire with lrour n:rtional driving licence. You

have an intemational driving licence.

2. lt isn't possible to enter the (:ountry without a lassport, so you - lrave a -
valid passport, when you travel there.

3. You can go to prison if you drink alcohol and d:ive, so you _ drink ifyou

arc going to drive.

4. You can enter the counlr-a rvithout tr visa. :;o you _ get a visa beft,re you

travel.
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ADDITI()NAL READINC

AI]STRAL,IA'S MOST ITXCITTNG CTTY

Syrlney is a r.)ity Sydneysiders and visitors get very excited about Lnd it's

not dilTicl h lo undcrstand wh).,.

It': the biggest, liveliest, ar'd most cosmopolitan city in Australia [t has

one of the tvorld's loveliest harbolrs. and its Opera House is as famous as the

Statue oi Liberty. Sydney is also iarnous for its many bcaches, rvhere you can

swim, suLf. rrail, and sunbathe. The nearest' Bondi Beach, is less than hfteen

-rninutes' rlri"'e away. It's not surprising that one in five Australians chooses to

live in Sy:lnr:y. Few cities in the r"orld offer a bctter climiLte, or a heal:hier and

more enjcy:rble lifcstYle.

The Opera House. Today, it's difficult to imagine the view ol'Sydney

llarbout withoul the Opera House. It's adventurous design by a Danish

architect'won an intemational comPelition in I957. Many people thin< it's the

most speclaoular building of this century. It took nineteen )'ea-rs to complete and

rhe final r:ost was fifteen titnes more than the original estimate' Inside there arc

five theal.es, the largest wilh seats for 2,700 people'

Tte IJarbotrr Bridge. Sy<!nr:y's other famous landrnark is a lot older than

thc Opere [{ouse.'Ihe llarbour Bridge opened in l9]2' Or'e ofthe best views of

the hubour aml the city is from tlLe top of its south-east lower' There's an even

.- rnore imJressive view from the 305 metre high Sydney Towcr'

The Rocks. This is SyJne,v's most historical part, whcrs the British

landed in I?88 to build the colony oINew South Wales.

It hiui the c ty's oldest btrilrlings, and its shops, museums, and pubs make

it one (}1 lhc most popular to)rist athactions. At night. sitting at one of its

waterfrort c,af6's with the lights c,f S1'dney Harbour all around 1'ou, it's easy to

-- feel ;'ou're in one ofthe most excrtirlg cities in the world

7. Rtod and lranslate lhe te-\l.
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UNI'I'XIV

THE I'TALIAN FASIIION INDUSTR\'

Texl

Italy's firshion boom began in the lgr5()s. Since then. lashion clothilg.

textiles. and footwear - has become ltal)'s biggest oxport industry worth 5.10

billion l year, N'tilan is llaly's 'fashion caPital'. It has beert ihe roorit imp('rtatrt

centre i-or'ready-to-wcar'designer fashion since the l970s. Ihe top Ilalian

designers Armani, Versace, Valentino, Irene - all have their lias rion houscs

therc- Lvery year their new collections attritct wide attention. Fl(rrclrct: also has-

several major irteraational lashion ever,ts, and Itotne is the capi al of I'olta

modo ot houte coulure.

'taly is the biggest exporter of clothirrg and footwear in tle European

Union. Foot\year has a bigger export surplus than clothing, with a revenue iix

times higher than the value of irnports. [ixports rcached a peak in 1978 whcn

they represented 20ol. of the lotal world footwear lrade. In 1992, [t.a y made 4 l9-

million pairs ol shoes, and exported 338 rnillion pairs. Top of tht nrarket are

Ferragamo asd Gucci. Germany imponed !t4 5 million pairs of shorrs frorn Ilaly

in 1992, and is ttaly's biggest customer lbr shoes and clothinlg, lollor'ved by

France, and thcn the USA.

The ltalian fashion indrrstry is very flexible, and it hiLs rem.aitred

compe:itive because it has been ablc to react quick)y to ciranges il the market.

llou'erer, in rccent yea6, production cost; in Italy have been rising, anc-

import! haYe been growing faster than exports. Mid-pricrxl clothing in

particular has been tacing growing compreLition from coulltxies in i.he Far Easl,

Souih America. and Eastern Europe, wtterc labour costs uc lorver. The expofl

markel has rctnained strong- ho$'ever. lrt 1992, the value oferpoled clothin.e

was $6 billion, more than twice the vallrc of irnported clbthing'
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|lords und expressions

-'z l-ashion .-rno la, delr

oul ot fasltiolt dohdan dLigmiig

fashionabte - debti

boom loatmersiya i;lerindo qafil miivoffeqiy-vat, uEur

footwcat: ayaqqabl

surPlus '- qal.rq, artlq

peak pilq z:rft'o, )'iiksak (ali) ndqtc

. cornpetitive raqabota Yararll

production c,rst - istehsal deyori

Iabour co'l emal' 1i9,; deYori

export su ?l.rs ixrac qalt$r

total iinturoi can.i

EXE,4C:ISE.'

l- Look al lh.'se senlences shoul lhe lt.tlisn foshiou induslr.t. Underline

th,? answer you lhink is corrcct. Reud lhe krt h cheek lour qnsr,'crs'

t. Florence Milan,Rome is lr )'s fashion capital

2. Italy I'roduces appro>rimately 2/30/400 million pairs ofshoes a ycar.

3 ltaly tLirs a trede surplus /delicl in clothing.

2. Disu.ss lhese loPics in grouPs.

l. \\'lLich cit-r' do you think ir; {lurope's "fashion capital" today? - Milan,

Par is ,:r another. Give your :easons.

2. [-ashion hts become big busirtess and the top designers have made large

lt,rlurcs. Why do you thitlk they havc been so sucessful'2

3. \\rhioh country do you think has the bost dressod?

7- a) u,ornen b) men?
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3. t:ollecl vne flcls und rtgures oboul your counlry' )tour ''ontPdn)" 
or

another organizttlion lou ore inleresled in' Prepare a shorl

prcsenldion using graphs and otltcr visutls' Give lhe Ptc:ienration lo

your group.

4. Erplqi the meaning ofwords in EnlTlish:

fashion house, collections. competirion. labour cost' value' foolrvt ar trade'

custom('r, incre.rse. decrcase. deficit' price

5. Give comPorative and suPerlaliw tlegrces oJ'the Jollowing 'uljectiles'

convenient, cfltcient, signilicant, quick, easy, fr':e, cheap, expensivo irnportant'

late atfiactive, caPable, flexible, possible, seriDus

6. Fill in l|rcPositinhs ,'here flecessar.r:

l. Self-interest means that each economic unit attempts to do what i: best 
-

ilseli

2. Trade is made morc conYenient 
-- 

usillS, nloney as a medium - 
lxchange'

i. The income a consumer decreases anC his demand 
- - a padi(:ular good

increases.

4. The fitting room is the left 
- 

the door'

5. You needn't try 
- 

a coat if you know yo'rr size'

6. lfyou go 
-. 

abroad. you usually buy sou'retlirs - your friencLs'

7. Peopk, don't like buying 

- 
expensive ':hings

8. I want you to wraP 
- 

size 14 shirts , rne'

9. Wh:rt ,Jo you buy before you go 

- 
a tr'p1)

10. - . 'vhal days do you go shopping'

I 1. She lakes her chi.dren - -- her when she wants to buy cl('tllers thenl
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7. Givefourforms oflhc git\tn ve 's:
-ito buy, to grolv, to remain, to rise, Io reprcsenl, to increase, to value' to produce'

to inform, to Present

8. Unde ine lhe correcl Yerh fom,

. l. Susan is workinglhas beertworkingas a designer since 1982'

2. Shc has made,/has been mrrkinl lhree business trips to Milan this month'

3. In the past year, she designr lhas been designing hanclbags for ltalian

corlpanies.

= 4- Sh. hus trur"lled Aas been trar elling to the LIK many times since I 988'

5. She has made fttas been making a lo1 of cc'ntracts in the fashion industry

sinr:e 1990.

ADDITIONAL READING

TIEA T,THY EATING

If you thought healthy eatiig was simply about buying a balanced mix of

mcat and fish. fruit and vcg,rtabl'rs. bread and pasta. and ensuring lhat less than

onc third ofyour calorles come f:om fat, it is tirlre to rhink again

Soon, supermarket stielves will not only take care of our present state of

hcalth. but also guiu'd agirirtst ortr future propcnsi[ to such condition's as high

blood pressure, hearth diserrse. irrthritis and ditrbetes Already a huge range of

prodLcts exists from which anit',ral far has been retnoved, lowered or replaced

with less lif'e-threat3ning substi)nces And thcre are also foods, strch zs milk'

cereals, alrd salt $'hich have leen atlded to, or tbrtihed with vitamins and

minerals or fibre.

In Japan, where li:rtctiorral foods are hugely popular, there are drinks

with added "polyols" to r(rducc the risk ol dcirtal crvities. (loca-Cola has also

laun( e,l a controversial adc lesct nt sofl drink corrtaining DHl., an ossenrial fhttv
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aoid, which is said to promote learning ability. Mcarr\hilc, scientisr in Auitralia

aro trying 1() produce a low-ch,rlesterol "supper c3g" by feeding fish oils tov
chickl:ns.

Not all the theorics about lunctional f<xr.ls can be prrtved. But it is uscful

to haYc some idea ofwhat the fcods coniain. l he hcalthicst approach, however,

is still to choose a varied diet and to avoid too rouch sugar and fat.

9. Rea lhe krt, ban.\lote dnd ansbet lhe _following questions-

l. What are functional foods'l Find (ive examples m'rntioned in the text.

2. What do lbod producers tend :o add to. or rcrnove fronr food?

3. Do you think this is a good idr:a?

LNI'I XV

THREE THINGS TE-{T WILL CTIA}IGE YOTJR LIFE

Texl

l oday our lives are changing faster than irt any lime in history. Lct's speak orr

three important chrnges tlrat will havc a hig inrpact on our everyday lives in the

l'uture.

]'he cashless society. Cast and banknolcs will disappear almosl completely.

They wi be replaced by smort cardt plastir. car(ls with microchip processors

'loaded'with money. When \e ply for goods, the retailer \!ill insert our snrart card

into a paymcnt ternrinal arrd money will bc transli.rred frrlm our card lo the rerailer's

card. When all the inoney is used up, we u,ill bc irble tr, 'relond'it by inscrtilg it int(,

a tclephonc, dialling our bark account and trans,errin:l money to the card from thc

acco[Lnt. lf \re want to transfcr rnonel'from our rard tc a bank account, we will usc

the same method-

Sman cards will be eble to hold sevetLl differenl currcncies at thc sarnc

time, so if rve go :ibroad. we *'ill use our smarl cards in the same wa1,-
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lnteractive leiephories. ilurnan telephone operators will be replaced by

talking computers. These rompulers will recognizc spcech. ask us whal

inlbrmation we need, rrcccss the inlbrmatiorr lrorn a databasc, and convert it 10

spcech. Il we wart to book a l'light or pay a bill by phone, we will interact wilh

a talking computer to do r;o. OI course. this won'1 happen until ali the

technology is in place. but rtren it is we rvill soon get used to;nteracting with

cornputers in this u'ay. llunr,tn telelhone operators will be used only for more

co;'nplex operations such as (lraling ryilh conlplaints or solving problems.

Intelligent cars. Tra: fic congestion in cities r,r.ill be reCuced because drivers

will use electronic rcu1e mapri to fir-d the quickest route to their destination and

av,tid traffic jams. Conpestioo rvill also decrrease after electronic systems stjrt

charging motorists for crivir:ig in citics. As soon as motorists have to pay to

drive in citics, the) \,ill stop using their cars and use public transport instea.l.

Specd-control systems viill he buill inlo ciu-s. These systems will regulate the

spced of the car to take acco nlt of traflic a:rd rvcather conditions, and preyent

accidcnts. It will be rrary ),oars before thcse changcs bring results but when

thr'y do, there will be a damatic improlemcnt in road salety.

ll/ords and expres si ons

impact zarbo, tokan

cash nagd pul

smart - nafis, inca

rni;rochip processot'li prose:sor mikogiplori

to io-sert salmaq. (laxil r:tmtrl<

to convert - Qevirmok, doyignrok, noyoso gc,,,irmak

to Jook a flight teyyaroya l-.ilet sifarig etmok

int:lligent cars agrlh magrnl.rr

corgestion bolluq
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trafficjarns yol hareketinin str'lrgl (basmq)

to decrease. . azaltmaq, azalmaq

improvclnent miikammollegdrrme, l axqLla;drma, tekmillegdtrme'

miivoffoqtl.Yot

EXERCISE,I

I. Re(,d lhe krt an.l tt,t|Yrer thc queslit'ns' Compure fl'ns'/erc b'ith u

Parlner.

L Which of the future changes do you

a) welcome

b) not welcome'l

whv?

2- Which changes will atfect ycur li1'e?

i. What will be replaced cash and banknolcs by?

4- Whorr will be replaced ltuman tclephone cperators b;'?

5. What vvork will do these computels?

2, Pronourul lhe folktwing words corrrt'::lly:

microchip. dialli:rg, methocl, cLrrrelcy, ilrtera.tive: accoss' database, technology'

congestion, route, public, accic,cnt.

3. Fill in orlicles there necessary:

Once 
- 

businessman anived in - Paris' I-lc staycd at - h'rtel and

as soon as he had done atl -. tbrnralities tlrr:re hc rvent lbr 
- 

walk lle asked

- 
rcceptionist to tcll hinr 

- 
wa)'to . . post-ofl-rce because lls wlnted t{)

send - telegram to his wife IIe wrote thal he had come to Paris tle also

iet his .,lil'e know - address and nalne r)fhii hotel
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,As i: was ltis first visit 1() Paris he enjoyed looking at ils streets and

squares, vi:iited museum or t\ o and then went to 
-- 

small restaurant to

have lrrnch In evcning be went to --- theate ,After -- performancc

was ovel hr: called -- taxi to go back to - - 
hotel, but he couldn't retnember

name ct ;rddress ofhis hrttcl. So he

1- ():it't (nlonjms lo lhe following words:

fast- complex 
-t disappear - 

--- 
intetligent -

thesaffe- adrama- 
-

retailer - ,_- to book-,-

5. ()pen the bruckets and use lhe verb in necessary lense (Past Indertnib

or Prcsefll Perfecl):

l. I (to r;tu,1v) Iinglish since 1991i.

2 We ( :o stud)') English at sclrool.

3 From l{r95 to I 999 my brother (to work) as a customs olfrcer.

4. Vy sister (1o go out) two hours rtgo and (to return) yet.

5. Wherr he was a sales representalive, he (to work) twelve hours a day.

6. I (to :e) rer,r'busy all this week.

,- 7. How nrany pages (to read) yor yet?

8. How nruch (to get) you at your Presentjob'/

9. Whe-e (io go) all the managers?

l0.l (to go) home at 5 o'clock.

I Ll,ast stttnmer our students (to trirvel) to lhe confcrence in London

12.He (rot to t'inish) his work yet and is not ready to go rvith us.



6. Co mplete th e Jbllow ing senlences :

I . Wc ',dll use the same method if \ae

2. If we g,o abroad, we 

- 
.

3. Whcn we pay for goods- the retailer 

-4. We didn't know if

5. l'd like to kuow if 
--.

6, The President ofthe company asked whcther 

- 
'

7. As soon as the rain stops 
- 

'

7. Translale lhefollowing \enlences into English:

l. Menim vaxLtm olsa, tnan bu terciimeni edacom

2. Derslor qurtaran kimi biz sargiye gedccoy'ik

3. Dors ili qunaranda biz tacriibaye $oki goh'erino gedaceyik'

4. Baxmayaraq ki, mdhkem yagrg yafrr' biz l<ino1'a gedacovik

5. Sor ondan bu barode rahig etsan, o sen'r her geyi darugaoac1

6. iclas qurtaranda, biz dekanla sdhbat edectryik

?. Ogor siz siizlori daim takrar etrnoseniz onlan unuda bilorsiniz'

8. Trqnsl le inl(, Azeri:

l. Thcy will untlcrstand you ifyotr don't speak fast'

2. tt rvill be impossible for us lo get into ths hall when the lecture t'egins lt'11

be ful I of PeoPle.

3. lf1'ott clean this clock, it'll keep good tirr'e again'

4. lt'll be diflicult to find the way to the slation when it gets dark'

5. She rvill bcr glad ilyou accept her inYitati'rn to j()in her lor I skiin6' trip

6. Wc shall continuc our way when thc nloon ilppears'

? It'lltake you less time if you go by car'



ADDITI(INAL READING

-- (:ollocations with aravel, triD, iourpey, voyase, tour.

Durinlr the Middle Ages in England people who used to travei would

read their jpuma!, a traveller's guidc outlining the distance that c()uid be

covered in a day. In fact, over the centuries a jgggqgy changed its rneanirg tiom

a day's Lrr.y:l or oven a day's rvork to the process of getting fiom A to B -
hopefully on lime!

'l'he Flench llso gave us the rvord leIL rvhich originally meant a period

*spent 
doinij one's job (also known as a tum). By the beginning ofthe eighleenth

century, a torq had come lo mean im excuniion or circuitous iqqpgy irrcluding

visils to a nunber of placcs in a panicular order. Throughout this centurl', artd

in particul:r in the mid to late 1800 s, rich English people used to go on the

Grand 'for- r, an educational .jg1g1191 through France, Germany. Switzerliurd, and

Italy. Today, many Eaygl agents and airline companies organize package !g!t5

+using char:er tlights.

Thr' u'ord ql! originally mr:ant a short voyase in a shiP. Within a few

decades it vrzs also used to describe someone's cxperiences while lpygll!4g on

land. Nou'adays. a lip can be of arLy length (in terms ofdistance and tirne), and

it describes cither the jpl4-el itself or the rvhole experience. i.e. the joumey

plus any sightseeing or business done in a place.

For lhe Iast two centuries, lravel has generally been used a-s a verb

*(hough s(,mctimcs as an adjective, rs in !@9! !99!1, or as a noun, as in fu51q

class tra\el).

9. Re d end lranskle lhe lef,:

9.1. ftntterline the corrcct word in ilalics. Then answer lhe queslion,s:

L Who nrakes your (trip / traYel) arrang€ments - you, your secretary. your

partner?



I

get into /'out of

go / travel bY

fly with

land in / at

board

arrive at / in

go through

get on / off

2. When was your last business (trip /joumcy / voyage)?

3. I{ou,do you (tra'vel ljoumey) to rvork?

4. What'ri thc longest (travel ljoumey) you have ever made?

9,2. Malch lhe verbs and verb phrascs iu Column I with lhe nouns irr

Column

2

an airline

(alr taxi

a tortninal

customs

(aI tlain

(a) F,lane

an airport

hctme

a station

(a) Ibrry

a -o,vn / cily / countr,

)()ur destination

uttdr:rground / metro

UNIT Xvt

SELLIN(]

Texl

Yc,u don't havc to be a special kind of person to sell a prrduct But

although successful salespeople often hitvr: spcctal talents and art otrtg'ring

pcrsorralily. the skills they erlploy are usecl by us all: we build ;LnJ maintain

relarionships with diifbreot kinds of peop i' t\e listen b ard taks nc'te of wh:tt 
\
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they t,:ll us and don't.iust en,oy the sound ol-our own voices, and we explain

!.(hings to thern or discuss ideas $ ith them.

A firm may depend on ;heir own sales lean and/or on the salesmanship cf

rheir distributors, wholesale-s or retailers llut a l-Y company nceds to establish a

personal relationship with its major clicnts ('kcy accounls') and potential

. custorners ('prospects') . It is ollcn said that 'p'lople do business with people: a

finn loestt't just deal impersorlally rvith another firm, but a person in the

buying department rcceive:i personal risits lrotn people representing the firm's

supplicrs on a regular basis- or irl thc case of d3partment stores or chain stores,

- u ,"u"', of buyers may travel aroLrnd visiting suppliers.

Keeping salespcople'on the road' is much more expensive than employing

rhern to work in the olfice because much of tbeir time is sPent unproductively

travclling. Telephone sellirrg mly use this time more productively (though in

some countries this is illegal), but a face-to-facc meeling and discussion is

: much more effeclive. Conrpanrcs involved irr tlle exPort trade often have a

separate export sales force. whcse travel and accommodation expenses may be

very high. So servicing oversea: customcrs may olien be done by phone, fax or

letter with oot so man,v pe[iona1 visits. Many firms appoint an overseas agent or

distributor whose own salcs fitrce takes ote: responsibilitl lor selling their

products in another ccrun1rl.

,l\ sales department consis:s of manl' pe'lple who are based in different

* pafls of the country or the wolld, who don't have the day-to-day contact ard

opportunities for commun,catirg with each o'ier tl'lat ofllce-based staff have

For lhis reason, firms hol,l repular sales conletences where thcir entire sales

force can rneet, receive inlbrmation and ask questions about new products and

rcceive training.
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Words and expressiots

1t) maintain - [) hltmaq, saxlamaq, qorurnalL; 2):rirlmat etmek, xrdmot

gdstarmak

wholesale topdan satll ticarali

retail - x[da, porakande satri

to involve - colb etmek daxi, elemek

overseas - xaricde

to appoint - burada: ktyin einok

entire - tam, britiiv

EXERCISES

l. Try to explain meoning oflhe expressions below in English:

- to keep somebody (on the road)

- face-to-facemeeting;

- day-to dily contact.

* 2. Decide which oJ lhe expression!; beloto tan be used lor lhese

lunctions:

o) askingfor odvicefront a friend d) giving atlvice in o

direct -fashion

b.) askingfor advice indirc.ctb, e) occepting adrice

c) giving atlvice indiractll, f) rejecting a,lvice -

llark the expressions q b, c, ctc. 'l'he f irst onc is done for you as

an example.

l.'Ihat'sagoodidea c... 6)Cor-ldlasl<forsorneadviccon ?

2. If I were in your position, I woulil 7,t tlavc you ever thought of



3. G,cod idea, Iet's tD/ that. - 8 ) l'J dike your advicc on

4. I'm not sure that's srrch a good idea. _ 9\ Why don't you

. 

-.?
5. I would appreciate ycur advice on

should ?

l0) Do you think I

3. Rewrile each of lh! seltences sla ing leilh lhe wonls given ond using

one of lhe modal varbs. The fint one is donefor you os on exomple.

l. The Swedish compary will possibly buy our cornpany.

The...Swedish...compan1'...might... buy our...company......

2, It's possible for the firm ro build the car at this plant.

The firm

3- It is possible that is u hy the companl clcsed down.

< That

4. We are considcring enlargilrg thc prosent site.

5. The u'orkforce is allcwed lo use this canteen.

They

6. It is very imponant to foll,.)w the instructions closely.

; You

- 4. Fill llte gap in ea,:h oJ lhcse senlentcs.

Il The numbcr ofordcrs uent up ,,, tve itncreased our prices by l5%o.

a) because

b) although

c) when

(r) ir



I Mr Black is the ... office ),ou'll be sharing this month.

a) man, whose

b) r'nan, of whom th,:

c) man of whom lhe

d) man whosc

i ... our new brochure, which should arrive ntlxt wcek.

a) I just have sent

b) I have just sent

c) Just have sent just

d) I have sent just

I When the post..., I'll bring it into your office.

a) will anive

b) arrives

c) is arriving

d) is doing to arrive

5. Put the verbs in brackets into the rlost aPpropriate future form:

the Prescnt coltinuous, goirg,o, rrr 11,i//. More than one form may

be possible.

B I'm o1 sure yet. I_.__ (lt't) you knorv iater.

2. A (you ,,tsc ) that file larter, or can I borrow it?
B I-. _ (use) it after lrnch.

3. A I _ (go) to tlLe cinerna:onitihl do you want to comc?

B Yes, I -- (comc) rvith y-,:ru. V/hat. -- - 
(you scc)?

1. A I (call) 1ou around cleven p.m. if that
(be) OK?

B \ctually, I 
--- 

- (get) an carll nipht. so I'd rather you :allcd v
earlier.

-5. l ilow you (gel) to ttr; cor ference'1



B I (fly) to Boston, then I

a car.

Decfule if these woflls sr., counlable (C), uncountqble (U)' or bolh

counlsble und uncou tahk (C,IJ). For lhose thst lou htve marked

(/[t, wrile pairs of sentences which cleorly shoh) lhe difference in

nteuting.

advic,: l
l

(probably rent)

ibusin,:ss
L_,.___

coffee furniture

feedback glass

information paper

knowhow softq'are

ADDITIONAL READING

An1'on: *ho has conlact wilh customers is a salesperson that mcludes

the telepho- nist u'ho answers [he phone and the service engineer whc calls to

repair a rn:chinc. So that probably includes you!

The retationship between :i salesperson and a client is important;both

parties .!x1t to t-eel cheated. A friendly, respectful relationship is more

eflectivc than an lggressire. compclitive one.

A :,atesperson should believe that his or her product has certain

advantages over the competition, Customers want 'io be surc that'}ley are

buying a product that is good ral,.re and of high quality. People in busincss are

not goirg:o spend their compa.ry's money on something they don't really

need (urrlike consumers, rvho can t;ometimes be persuaded to buy 'useless'

product iike fur coats and solid gr:ld rvatches!)

Sorne salespeople adopt a dir-cct 'hard sell' approach. while oth€rs use

a morc lndirect 'soft sell' approach. Which approach do you prefer?

Whichevr:r a.pprc,ach is uscd, in the cod perhaps a good salesperson is sotneone

who can lrcrsuadc lnyone to bu), anlthing.
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On the other hand, maybe a go:rd salesperson in some':nt: who knows

horv to deal qith different kinds of people ard who can poinl out how his o>

her p-oduct rvill benefit each individual customer in spccial uiays After:rll a

buyer is callerJ a 'buyer' because he or lhe wants to buy Alt you need t ' do

convince them that your product is the one lhey wartt A sut'ccssful srlcs

meeting depencls on both the sal€sperson and the customcr askittg each other

thc right son of questions.

7. Fill the gaps in lhese senteuces n'ilh lhesc' words:

before buying cfient individual Pruduct ttants w"uk'es'"s'

{fyou uant lo be succcssful nego:iator and salesperson y'cu should

t.

z.

3.

tl.

5.

(i.

'1.

Klow your and i{s main features.

Know the shengths and

Find out who malies the

of competing pr()ducts.

decisions in your client's finr-

Plan cach sales intervieu' 

- 
-- 

--- 

it ftkes piacl'

Match \yhat you're selling to each client's 

--- 

- and nceds'

Listen to what Your tclls you.

Remember that each client is an

In conclusion - remember:

, not I number.

i- rr'r nuswess ron*i Tr:lwIuT YOU DESERV.::, YOL. GET

WHAT YOU NEGOTIATE.
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UNIT XVII

WHOI,ESALING

Texl

Wholesaling is a part of the nrarkcting system. It provides charrnels of

distributiorr rvhich help to bring goods to the market. Gelerally indirect

channels a.e used to market manufzLctured consumer goods. It could be tiom thc

rnanufacturer to thc wholesaler, from the retailer to the consumer or through

rnore conrplicated channels. ,\ direct channel rnoves goods liom the

manufacturer or producer to the consurer.

Wholesaling is often a field of small business, but is a growing chain

rnovement irr thc westem countrier- Aboul a quarter of wholesaling units

xccount fo- o )e -lhird of total sales.

'frvo third crf the whoiesaling middlemen are merchant u,holesal:rs who

rake title .o (he goods they deal in. Therc are also agent middlemen who

negotiate f,ur[hases or sales or bottr- lhe)'don't take title to the goods they deal

in. Somctimr:s they take possession though these agents don't earn salaries.

'fhey receive comnissions. This is a percentage of thc value of the goods they

sell.

Wholesalers simplift the process ol' distribution. Iror example, the

lvemge supcrnarkcr stocks 5.000 itens in groceries alone, a retail druggist can

have mon than 6.000 items. As l rvholesaler handles a large assortment of

ilems fro n numerous manufircturers he reduces thc problem of both

marulacturer and r\ltailer. Thc srore-keeper does not have to deal directly with

thousands of different people. lle usually has a well-stocked store and deals

with only rr ii:w u.holesalers.
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llords and expressions

distribution- biilme,PaYlama

indirect channels- dolayr sistem

consumer goods- istehlak mallan

chain moyement - zanciwari harakel

wholesale unit- topdansatrS iizre birlik

btal sale- iimutni ticaret

rniddlenLaa- vasitagi, komissioner

mr'rchant wholesaler- topdansatl$ allclsl

to deal (in)- ticarat etmal! al$ verig ehnek

(w,th)- keginmok, dolanmaq

purchasc- saun alma

to takc litle to the goods- malr miilky/at kimi aldo etmok

EXERCISES

l. Answer thc /ollotring queslions accavding lo the lc.rl:

I . What is rvholesaling? Explain its aim

2- What moves goods from the manufacturer or prolu'ler to thc

consumer?

3. Why don't the agents eam salari{:s?

4. What is the difference between a merchant wholesaler and an agent

middleman?

2- /|dd tail-queslions lo the sentences a'nd nsu)er lhen:

1- 1'hey use both direct and indirect chln:nels ofdistribution

2. Ageot niddlemen do not take title to lhe goods they deal ir)'

3. Usually wholesaling middlefilan stzrtrdi t'etween the Ploducer arrd retailer
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4.

.-- 5.

6.

\\/holesalcrs simplifl' thc prcbiems of manufacturers'

Agent rniddlemcn doD'l earr salariLrs. they receive commissions

Lsually a wholesaler lrardles a large assortment of items 01'numerous

manufacturers.

. 3. Use lhe follot+'i,tg tl)ords a d word combiinationt in senlences:

total sale, wholesaling, tliddleman, deal in (rvith)' $ocery, to earn salary'

assortment, consumer goods, to ptovide'

1- ParaPhruse the lollo'eing renlences acctvding 1o lhe model:

Model: IIe left the room and didn't say a u'c'rd'

He Iefl the room without sa ring a word'

l. My sister turned awa',' ancl rlidn't answer my question- 2 They left very

carly. fhey didn't u'ake any:ody up. 3. Hc didn't lose a minute' He sat down to

.< work irt once. 4. The fast train passed the smaller slations and didn't stop 5 He

asked question afier questron and didn't wait foran answer' 6 'Ihe man sat

in front of the Tv but didr,'t wrtch it T When they moved to anolher plac€

they cJidn't leave their new address. 8 He nevcr makes a single mistake when

he speaks English. 9. Ile did the job alone He didn't tum to anybody 1br help

or advice.

5. Tronslale into Azertt:

L I don't know when the) sent the purchase order' 2' This is a Percentage

ofthe value ofthe goods they sr:|i 3. The salesmen are paid salaries instead of

being on commission. 4. If it's a vcrbal agreement we call it gentlemen's

agreement. 5. Markets and pric:s are uscd to ;ommunicate and coordinate the

dccisions of buyers and sr:llcrs 6. Brner bet\\'een two individuals will take

place, onlf il there is a coincideltce ofwants
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6. Leatn the provetbs b! heffl:

l.Not knowing is not ashame. not asking is ashanre.

Bilrnerlak cyib deyil, soruSnramaq eyibdir

2. Secrets should be divulged.

Verme sirrini dostuna. doslun deyor doslrtna

3. A l-lappy heart is better than a full purse.

Neynirem qrzrl tegti igiuo qan qusam.

ADDTTION READIN(;;

A banker's office in New York city. lvlr. linrith. a vice president, isv

speaking to Bill Wilson.

i. Mr. Smith- O.K- llill. As a secremry )'ru ought to know certain things

about banking.

ll - that's what I want. I hopc to make uty career in banking.

S- And what bank services are you familiar rvith? v
S Oh, let mc see. I'm familiar with checking and savings accounts,

safely doposit boxes, insurance and things likc that.

S- lt is some thing

B- But I don't haye a cl:ar idea of ttu: serviccs r,l'hich banks offer to

business.

S' O.K. t-ct's discuss it then. In fact it is mrlre di.rectly concemed with

whal passes over my desk..

B- I think businesses comc to the banks Ior lorrns.

S- You are right. Ilank rnake loans to coorporations, to organizations,

individuals and to small companies. For this sclvice. we always charge interest

B- But how cao a bank der:ide whether a husirress should teceive a l,lan

S First of all we requ(:st a llrLancial statement lt shows tlhirt the

company has att ittventory, acccunts receivirblrj anc olher assets and liabilities

l)rotit arrd loss slrteme shou's lhe colnpany':i '.ncotne and expenses
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B- In othelwords you lr:,rk ovcr the finaucial situatio)r ofa busitess

S- Exactly. If the r:ompan-,- is eligible for a loan, it nray choose a long-

term loan or a short terrrr lorn.

B- I see. And horv rnuch ioterest does tne bank charge on these loans?

S- [t can be diffor(int. \/e have so- called prime-rate, that is the lowest

interest rate available at the f,anicular time. Only prefered customers can have

it.

B- Who decides on prirr c-rate then?

S- Major lending banks do.

B- Oh. I must knorv thal. And very oflen I hear the term a line ofcredil.

l'Ye a vague idea what it is.

S- A line of credit is thc maxirnum amount ol'money'that a company calr

borrow from a bank. This t{Lp anount of ,:uslomer's credit is based on the

profits and eamings of a business.

B- Well. Then it is ver)' important to have a good line ofcredit. isn't it?

S- Sure. A ban-li also isr;ues o1'crcdit. Such letter sa),s that its holder can

borrow up a certain surn of money. Or a barrli also issue a letter of credit for a

person who goes to the othc.r'country where another bank is involved. Then

there is the credit referencr: letter which recommends a company to its

suppliers.

B- Thank you. lt's verl' useful informalion.

S- O.K. We can pass on to a more oomplicated subjecl. That is tilx

service.

7. Change the.follorting dialogue into indirecl speech and relell it:
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UNIT XVIII

NEGOTIA'I'INC

Text

Diplomacy. friendliness and co-opera:ion are imPortant in selling.

'Negotiation' rs the part of thQ sales conversation where bargaining about the

conditions of an order takes place. It comes at th,l end of the sales talk at the

point whcn the buyer is definitely in:ereste:i. B,:causc additional per;uasion

may be required, it's importanlt not to llive al,'ay concessions while mak.ing the

sales presentation.

In international business therc are dtflbrent types of business

negotiations, neE,otiation styles and ncljotiatii)n situations. A simplified model

of what goes on shows four main phascs of negotiation;

l. The preparation phuse: this is *'here;r'ou work out what you want and

what your main priorities are.

2. The debating phastt;this is rvhere you rry k) llrld out what the other sidd-

or the customer wants. You 9y what:/ou rYlmt blt you don't say yet what thc

final conditions are. You use cpen questions ,rnd listen lo the cuslomer ro try to

find out in what areas thcy ma:1 be preSrared to move.

3. The proposal phasc: tltis is the point lt which )'ou suggest some ofthe

things yorL coukl trade or rvhich 1'ou might theoletically be prepared to trade,

olfer or concedr:. Formulare your prr:,posals in the fbrm of if.. , then... llc

palieBt and listcn to the other side's proposal,.

4. The bargtining pfutse: this is when you indicate what it is 1ou will

actually trade, offer or perhaps concede. Ir. turn you conditionally exchange

individual points, along thc lires of; 'l F you l,reparcd to pay swiftly, then we are

prepared to change our delivery schedule'. R,lmenber to write d()wn the

agreemcnt.
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\ot all business ncgotiations take placc face-to-face. Sometimes you may

have to exercise negotiating skills on the telephone. Clearly, too, not all

business bargaining ends in a deal. Sorne negotialions rnay begirr with an

explorat[,ry session during which clients specify their needs and expccl you to

come bar:k later \\ ith a proposal oitrow your company will meet those needs.

Pr:ople oftcn try to postpone a decision. They mlght politely break off

ftom the negotiation and say something ike: 'I'll have to think dboul it' or 'I'll

have lo <:or.'tull my boss or m| d'?Ilurlment heqd'. elc. On the whole, however,

people exp,:ct that agreemerlt will be reached or else 1'ou'll do business with

another company. Normally both parties are interested in reaching an agreement

in which k,th sides take arvay sorlt:thing positive from the deal. This is called a

'wifl-win siluation'.

tlo$,cver, conflict can ocr:ur in business negotiations and relationships.

Naturall,'. ,r,e all try to avoid rJlis because this is u'here only one side can win

and the ,)ther lvill lose. Situations'a,hich might leacl to such negotiat,ons could

be late delivery, poor performanr:e of a product, comPonent failure or the need

to malie conrpensation paymerrts, [n a situation where one side is clearly in the

wrong, lhe outcome is clear: eithc'r tlte conflict continues until the dispute is

resolved or go€s to court.

Thc tlnal important point al)out negotiating in thc busincss world is the

law of contract. lt is generall;' entbrceable in the courts. The positit,n is more

complicrteC in intemational ':usiness negotiations because of differences in

laws anl assumed liabilities. []ut, nevertheless, the coufts are a source for

remedie.; il contracts arc broken. Suing defaulting contractors is quirr'common.

A soun,l knori{edge ol contract law is therefore essential for negotiators

drawing up an agreemenl at iht' end of a deal. I-lowever, this is the point at

\ hich tlle cxperts will usually have to be called in and so is not dealt with

ftrrther hcrr:.
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ll'ords and exPressions

bargain l'btlgrnl- l) alvcr, siivdelaqme;2) ticaret, altS-veriq

persuasir:rn [po:suvel ln]- rrqido, inam

concession giizast

phase ['ferz]- d<iw, rtarhele

priority IpraJortrl' l) birincilik(kaqf, ixlira t;ahesind<l); 2) niivbo' arctrcrlhq

to debatc - miibahiso (miizakire) eturek

proposal - taklif

conceCe gtizait etnlak, icazo vermak, buraxnaq

formulate qlsaca vo duriist ifada etmak

patient dtiziimlii, sr:birli

to indicate - 1) gtistomrok, iEaro etmak;2l ifade etmek' demok

swiftly -- tacili, tez, siirotli

exploratory - todqiq edon, todqiq, tadqiqat

to postpone - texira salmaq, sonraya qoyrlaq

failur,: l) miivoffaqiyyetsizlik, iflas; 2) !a $mamazhq' bankrot

outcome notica, Yekun

to dispute - miibahisa etmslq mijqavimoL g(istormak

to en,brce - vadar (rnacbur) etmek, taklifetmok' hayata kegirmal':

to assurne mesuliyyati dz iizerino gotiimok boynuna alntaq

liabilitiqs dhdelik, borc, cavabdehlik

remedy darman, vasita. todbir, guro, olac (noyosa qarll)

defaulting-l) qatrinrazhq; 2) tidanilmomo' rihdasino diigani yerine letimremok

avoic - gekinmek, boYun qagrmaq

to sue Isju:] l) teqib etmek, izlornok; 2) xahig etmek' ricrr otrtok' yalvartnaq

EXERCISES

l. Ansv'er the lollowing questions:
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l. What ir; imporlant in selling?

l]. Whrrt is thc part ol saies convc.sation rvhcre bargaining aboul thc

conrliLions ofan order takes place?

l!. Ho\,r many different tlpes of business negotiatiotrs are there in

internalional business'/

4. Whjch main phases ofnegoliarion do you know?

5. What is called a "win-win siluation"?

6. Can ccnflict occur in business negotiations and relation ships?

, '7. Wh.,, do u'e all try to avoic conflict in business negotiatioru'l

L Whrrl is the final imponant poi:rt about negotiating?

2. Fittl in prepositions iJ necessary:

L A hnir mal,depend theil ovrn sales.

2. It conres the end the sales talk.

3. We ex:lain things them or discuss ideas _ thern-

,1. All sales pcople have a cerlain 'fear', or reverence buyers.

5. But where economics do nr:t work, there is always room __ political

declsions.

6. There is similar motivation - the Baku-Ceyhiu route.

7. h lac1, Russia does not earn much Azeri kansit.

4 3. Fi.tl it orticles wherever necrssary:

l. - , role of industry is ccnrral to this theme.

2. Azrrbaijan's provinces bordering on Armenia irnd occupaticn of _
pad of rcpublic's territojry.

3. Chioa introduced market cconomy and opened its doors to the west.

4. For,:ign companies have been competing to qet _ share of lhis huge

pot(:ntial n.rafket of I,2 billion:eople.
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5. - internet began to develop into,-- form we kno\T it today.

6. --- sales depart[lent consists of man! People who are based in diffcrent v
pans of .-- country.

1. Use lhe words in senlences:

bargain. p:escntation, concede, proposal, srviftly. postpone, atoid, erlforceablc.

5, Tr.rnslale into,4zeri:

l . Nonvay and Azerbaijan are parmers itr c il and gas

2. Not all business nagotiations take place [ar;e-to-face

3. Sometimcs you rnay have to exercise negotiatjng skills 'rn the tel:phone'

4. The quality of the goods mct the buyers' requirement'

5. Whirt caused these changes in the plarr?

6. The firm shipperl the second lot the goo(ls ahead schedule.

t-

6. Translole inlo English:

l. Diplomatiya, dosthrq ve emakdaghq salrgda vacib rol oynaytr'

2. Beynolxalq brznesda miixtelif niiv bjzrLes daruqtqlan, dant;tq tarzi va

danrgrq situasiyasr vardtr'

3. Kegon ay sizin konrpaniya ne qeder miiqa'rile balladr?

4. I8 noyabrda sizin giinderrdiyiniz faks iigiln teqekkiir edirern'

5.Yiiklamagortlorinimiizakiraetdikdensonra.o9rxrbgetdi.

6. Konrpaniya i)z nlallarrnl biitiin diinyada sal:tr.

7. Sizin biznes toklifiniz gox maraqhdrr.

7, IJse lhe sentences in inlerrogslive qnd negalive:

l. 1hc letter of Crcdit appears to be mos,t acceptable '

2. Japanese vid('ocassclle recorder is paid for in German nlarks in Ilerlin'
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3. C,)nsutners are gi!en th(: opHrrtunity by the bcst prodtrcts-

-d 4. 'l-llc Buyer has boughl the mr,chinery. equiPment ard materrals

5 Cotlee is usuall)'imponed frt.rm Brasil-

ADI)ITTONAL READI:iG

BUS [!{ESS CALLS

If you don't have much expcrience of making phone calls in English,

making a business call can be ,r \orrying exPerience lf you have to call

someone you already kro',r, yctr ma) actually enjoy making tle call-but

"tcmember that long-distance calls are calls are expensive'

Or you may haYe to maki a first-time l:usitlcss call to a prospective

clicnt: not easy in English! Making a phone call 10 a stanger can be quite

stressful, especially, ifthey s1rcak tinglish better lhan you'

Most business pcople, unle:;s they fecl v':ry confident, prepare for an

.=importimt phone call in a foreign language by rnaking notes in advance And

during the call they make no'es while they're talking lo help them to remember

what uas said.

Although it's quick convenierrl to phone someone to give them

information or to ask questions. the disadvantage is that there is nothing in

writinUto help you to rcmcnLbelIhat was said lt's essential to make ntttes and

oftcn lvhett an agreentent is teached on the phone, one r:fthe speakers will send

- 
a fa-r or e-mail to confirm tht: main points that wsre made '

As it's so easy to be misunderstood when talking on the phonc it's a

good idca to great any imPorlanl information (':specially numbers ard names)

back to the other persot: to make ilre you'!e gol it right. Always malie sure you

know the name of the persorr you're talking to. lf necessary, ask them to spell it

out to you, so that you can makc sure you've got it right-and try to use their

- narnc during the call. And make sure they knov your nilrne too.
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It's imporl.rnt lo soLrnd ifltereste(l. help{,rl and alerl when answcring thc

phonc. You may have to rnake or receive calls Lo or liom regular customers ana-

prospective customers, so a good telephon? manner lrot only makes an

impression in busincss, but it also hclps to mak,:: money.

8. Rcad and tratrslate the text.

uNl',r' xlx
BAN]<S A:\.ID BUSI\ES;S

Tert

Bauks are diffierent in difl'erent countries. Ler:'s speak about the banks in

the United States of Ame rica.

About 14.000 commercial banks cxist ir the American financial s./stem;

and sonre oftheD are state banl(s and some are national banks. But sincc 1980

the distinctions between state and national banks and between comnterci(

banks and thrift institutions hav(: all but been Eliminated.

National banks clnrted and supcrvised try the Fedelal Coyemment. But

slate banks charted and super'",ised by the starr in '.vhich they are operatod. All

conrmercial banks can make Ioans to borrorvel;-

Major commercial banks ilr such ciiies as lokyo, Paris, Rio cooperar.e with

each-other. In this way they finuLnce imports a|d exllorts between countries.

'fhe thrift institutions, like all commercia ban<s, ale subject to the lcservc.

requirements imposcd b1,and rr,ay borrou, liorn the Federal Reserve Banks; but

they are also subject lo the rules imposed upon them by other regulatory

agencies. Both they and the cornmercial bankt by perlbrming the two esscutial

functions of holding deposits ard makirrg loar,r expand the supply ofmoney.

An importer buys merchandise fronr another country using the currency of

thal country. For that purpose lre buys this curency florr the foreign ex,:hangc-
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depadment of his barLk. Arrd in the same wav if an exporter receives foreign

-*roney from sales to other counLries, hc sells this currency to his bank. By this

method the currenc)'ofany coun1ry can usually be exchanged

ll/ord s an d express io ns

commercial bauk - ticarat ranlo

to charter Syn. '1o establish"-yaralmaq, qurmaq: tesis etmak

thrift institutiorr- ehtiyat miiossisaler

. to eliminate- istisna etlnolq kanarlaqdfimarl

- 1o supervise- idare errak, t:.ozaret etmek

' riubject- tabe olan, a-srl:, aid olan

lo make a loan to srnb. bir kese istiqraz vermak

to expand-genigland irrnek

rrerchandise- xammal, mal

< ibreign exchange depafime.nG vabuta deyigme g<ibesi

bark services- bank xiCmotlori

to cooPerate- amekdar'irq e rnok

reserve requiremenls- 3htiyat tolabatlar (tolablor)

supply- ehtiyatlar

EXERCISES

l. Are banks dil.ferent or r;imilar in different countries?

2. Horv many oomrncrcial banks do r:xist in the America,r linancial

system? What are the) l

3. What is charted and su;rervised by the Federal Government?

4. What can )ou say about stale banks?

5. What banks do cooperate with each other?



6. What is difference b0tween the

banks?

lh rft insritutirrns and conrmercial 
,

7. How can expand the supply of mont:y bcth of the commercial banks

and the thrift institrtions?

2. Trunslate inlo Azerboijuni:

l. Cunency and checkable deposits are mone)/ because thoy are

acceptable to sellcrs in exchange for goods and services. 2. Money has value

only because people can exchange it for desirable g',oods and services. 3. Money_

is used as a medium of excharge, consumers and business firms wish to have

money on hand to use for transaction purposes. 4. When a single comrnercial

bank lend.s or buy5 gsvgrnn.l.rt securities it increases its own deposit liabilities.

5. If banken lend as rnuch as tt,ey are able dtfing periods ofprosperity and less

than they are abk: during rcces:iions, they add to the instability of the economy;

and to rcduce this instability thc Federal Reselye Banks must control the size ol-
the money supply. 6. The deposit of cash in the t,ank does not affect the total

money supply; it only changes its compositic'n by substituting demand deposits

for currency in circulalion. 7. A person's ree.l income is the amount ol'goods

and services vlhich the pcrson'i nominal (or rironey) income will enable him or

her to purchass.

3. Attrt loit-questiofis lo lhese sentences xnd tianslate them into i

Azerhaijtni:

t. All the banks usually provide credit selrices. 2. I don't have a clear

idea of the senices which banks off'er to business- 3. Their partnership is

loosing their profit every monrt. 4. My fathe r pul a big amount oI motrey inro

busincss. 5. 'the dclivery dates were changed at their request. 6. Wc could grant

you a discount. 7. We couldn't agree to the tenns of paymcnt statcd in their
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.ffer. 8. W:'ve been doing business ',r'ith them for a long time, and we know

that thc fimr is a reliable one.

4, Fornt ulieclives wilh negotiee metrning bi means of lhe ptefix un- ond

use some oflhem in senlcntes.

Lrsual. thinkable, reasonahle able, acc€ptable, real, happy, maried'

reliable, rvc,rlhl', }e)come, taught' published, provided' read' real'

5. Sra-qk on lhc lollowirtq loPit:s:

l. A visit to the bank. 2. z\ business talk S Meeting a friend retuming

from the brrsiness triP,

ADDITIONAL READING

TNDUS'I'RIAL ROBOTS

'l'her: are few rricro-elcctronic applications more likell to raise fears

regarding luture employment ol)Pr)rtunities that robots for thc very obvious

reason than such machines directly replaced human labour'

It is necessar,r'first to define an industrial robot Altematil'e delinitions

and clissilica.tions abound but ba:,ically a robot is a maohine rvhich moves'

rnanipulatcs,.ioins or processcs compJnents in the same way as human hand or

-tlm lt cc'r'sists basically of three elements: the mechzurical structure (including

lhe arlrific al wrist and $ipper), the power unit (hydraulic, pneumatic or,

in*:asingly. electrical) and the control system (increasingly mini-computcrs

and microprccessors). Howcver, the essential charactsristic of a rohot is Ihat it

can be prcgi:iunrned- Thus many devices (often called robots) would be better

tcmled (( ru rnerically-controlled anns>r, since they arc meclunical arms

-..cont.rolled by rudimentary (non.:onlputer) software and as such are nol

radically diflerent to much existing automation equipmem. There are reportcdly
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about 20,000 of the latter in use in Japan, and perhaps several thousand in tha

United Kingdom. A robot, however, is hete defiued as a hybrid cf rlechanical

and ehclrical compul.ing engineering.

\{r)st robots in curent use handlc l'airty straight fo^Yard lzls<s such -rs

welding and sprirying where the soft'r'are programmers controlling thc

machines are not very complex'

Exercisc 6, Read alrd translate the text altd ask somc questions on it'

UI\IITX}I

MARKET O,RIIINTATION

Text

Marketing is a driving force in the nrodem Amet ican ec(rnomy To

undentand why this is so. let us look at the evolution of the mark3t orientalion'

What is markrt orientalion?

"Crrstomer-driverl market-driven, cuitomer-oriented and market-oriented!

are all tarms that have come into vogue in ttte past decade The main problem is

that thele is tittle agreement about whal the tsrms mean' To t4r tc' solve this

problem, researchsrs interuiewcd 62 marketing and non marketing rlanagers in

a variety ofindustries They concluded that a market-oriented orgar'ization has

one or more clepartments; l) actiYely tryil)g to understand custolrLerl; needs and

the factr:rs affecting thenr, 2) sharing this information across depattments: and

3) usinp the infonnation to mcetthese custoner needs v

L,ach ofthe three elements oflhis mark'lt orientation d(jsorve:i elaboration-

1) Understandiig cottsltmer needs Nlanagers understaLnding needs goes

far beyond listeni.ng to what customeN sa) they \\'ant and neeiL arrl inv':hcs

studying the needs of the customen;, conlFretitiorl, regulation and lithrre nceds as

well u cunent needs:

2) Sharing tle informotion: I\4arket orlentatic'n involves moto than iust th-t-

marketing depadment - other departmerts in the organizttion are involved as
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ewell.
3) L's,'ng the injbrrrrutiolt lo t.4c9t customer neeLis Tbe informatior must be

acted olr lranslated into a good or seryice that caters to the current ald future

needs of culitomers.

1'his helps opcrationalizc the term market orientation, a concept

incrcasinglf important to organizations facing the intense competition of the

recent yei!-s. Ilcsearch sho\ s tLat firms having a demonstrated market

orientalion are more profitable thirn those lacking it.

ll'orrls tnd express ions :

force gijc qiivvo

driving f oxre- apancr qtivlo

orientati rrr- istiqamet gtitiirme. somtla$ma

market crientatiott- bazara g610 istiqamotlanma

v evolutiorr- l.akarniil, todrici inki$af

customer-drivcn- altct tarofi nden nizamlanan

marke! driven- bazatla (bazara gora) nizamlanan

vogue- tieb, populyarhq, meghurluq

to affeot- l(,sir ebnok, aid olmaq

to cater . t,rchiz etmak, gatdrrmaq

intense- gicl[
< conocpl.anlaylp, mafhum melunmt

EAEIICISES

l. -lNwer lhe queslions :

l) What is marketing in the ntodem American ecorLomy?

2) What ar(j the ternrs that:rave come into vogue in the pa-st decade'?

3)t{orv many departmcnls us a market oriented organizationi What are

they'l
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4)How do you think what helps operafi(rnalize the marl'cl oridrtrrliorr?

2. Give s.ytrottyms:

customer, market, agreement, to solYc, t(r share, to strcss, 1o inv'rl c'

competition

3. Fill in prepositions where necessurl:

l. A key aspcct this markct orientation is that understanditrg consumer needs

gc,es far beyond just talking 

- 
cuslomers.

2. This marketing inftrrmation or marl:cling intelligence is gl':an:rJ- rnanf

scurces beyond jusl the customer'

3. The movement occurred because the marketing conccpt was beilg

overlooked sellers.

4. Many firms a:hieve great success .--, the marketpiace--.,., Pulting huge

ellorts - -,plementing the markeling cr)ncept.

5. The prospective customers includ: both inclividuals buyinll - 
thcniv

selves and their households and orllanizations that bu)' 'Jteir own use

or 

-resale.6. French economist J.B.Say devebr,eC his low-lhe 19'r' century th'rt

described the prevailing business theory 

- 
the period'

7. Production creates- its own demzrnd

8. An organizatiDn can't satisll'the ne'lcls -,all consumers, so it lnust ilbcus

_ onc ot more subgrouPs

4. Open lhe brockeli and use lhe vetbs in required lense formt:

I . We found out that thc sellers ('lot to be) to begin shipr ent of thcir

goods i.r Augusl.

2. Today American firms (to sp:nd) millions of dollars both in (to

advellise) and in co.lrt cases (to protect) tneir in)portant brand narneri

3. When Jan Carl:Ion (to become), a president of th} llrm in l98l he (tn'

conclude) that customer service ard the fr'lnt-line employees \,ho (to scc)

I ri



custorrers (to be) the keys to succcss

4. Our olllce (1o open ) a leLter of credit \ 'lth the London []ank last weck

i. l'he customers (to ask) t re sellers (to reduce) their price for the goods-

ri. Yesterday we (to consi(lcr) the results of thc',est when the director of

the factory (to come in) to spcak 1o as

5, Translate inlo Azeri:

I. The American l\4arketing Association representing marketing

professionals in the United Stat::s and Canada. states that (marketing)) is the

process of planning and erecut:ng the conception. pricing. promotion, and

distribution of ideas, goods. attd serlices to creato exchaoges that satisll

indivi,lual and organizational obj"ctive'.

2. An organization using a market orientation tries to undestand the

nceds of cuslomers and factrrrs a:lecting thcm. share this infoma6on within the

organization, and use iI to meet crlstomer needs.

3. Marketing creates 'utilitics that benefi1 custoners-

4- Most organizations 1:rform mark,:ting activities, they market

products, services, atrd ideas thnl benelit all consumers. the organization' and

the eDtire nation.

6. Mtke uP siluqlion:

Mark,:ting association. concePtir,n, to crcate cxrlha[ges, to satisry, organizatioII,

markr:ting and nonmarketin -: mtnapters, researchers, departsnents.

ADDIlIIONAL REr'.DTNG

FROM THE HISTOR\' OF MONEY IN THE UNITED STATES

Thc Amcrican Colorrial period saw a wide r arictl' of media of exchange.

rvith the British Pound scn ing irs money of accoun(. Metallic money also was

in cilculation. funcng tl'.e va i ty of coirls w'ite Spanish silver pieces rvhich
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came to be known as dollars. ('fhe dollar sigrr. $, is connected \r'ith the peso

[pciisoril. contrary to popular belref which consLders it an nbbreviation of

<US>. The two parallel lines representcd one of the many abbrcviations of 'p'

and the 'S' indicated the plural). The act of 2 April 1792 authorized the

following coins: (iold-eagles (eaoh of the value ol len units of dollar), half-

eagles, and quarter-eagles; Silv,:r-dollars, hall-dollars, quarter-dollars, dimes,

and half-din.res; Copper-cents and half-centr. Many changes in the laws

governing coinage, and in the coils themselvcs, have been made since the

passage of the original acl. One-dollar pieces \ ere discontinued in I896;

quarter-eagles were disconlinued by an act of 1l April 1930. Silver dollars were

madc legal tender by the act of2 April 1192.lt bronzc cent, (95 per cent copper

and 5 pcr cent tin and zinc) was aulhorized by the act of22 April 1864, which

discontinued the cenl containing nickel. llalf-ct:nts tvere discontinued by the act

of2l Februarl' 1851. A five-cent piece, the well known "nickel", or jitney, was

authorized by the act of 16 May 1866, and t'ontirrued in the Coinagc Act of

t873.

7. Reud arul lranslate lhe slor! tnd try lo rctell it.

UNIT XXI

CONSUMER NEE,DS AN'D CO\SUMER WANTS

Texl

l'o serve both buyers ancL sellers, m;rrk,:ring seeks to discover the needs

and wants of prospective custorncrs and to salisfo thcm- The first object.ive in

rrarketing is discovering the n:eds: {irst finrl ou( vvhat consumers need and

want. second, produce what do thcy need and \,/ant imd don't produce what they

don'l [r:ed and tant. But should marketing lry 1(] satisb consumcr ne:ds or -
consurncr rvants']'['he ans*'cr is bothl llcatecl debittes rage over lhis qu('stion,



?utd il person's position irL the debat. usuall,./ depends on the definitions of

necdlr and wants and thc arnourt of fr.-edon given to prospective customers to

make their own buying decision".

A need occurs when a person feels physiologically deprived of basic

necessities like food, clothing alrd shelter.

A want is a felt neeclthat is shapcd by a person's knowledge. culture and

personality. So if you fcel hungry, you have d,:veloped a basic need and desirc

Io eat somcthing. Let's say, y(,u want to ear an apple or candy bar because,

based on your past experience and personality. you know these will satisfy your

hunger need. Effective marketir g in the form ol crealing an awareness of good

products at convenient locationl !, can clearly shape a person's wants.

Certainly, urarketinl3 tries to influcnce what we buy. The question that

then adses is: At what point dc we wanl govr:rnmeol and society to slep in to

protect consumers'i Vost Am,rricans would say they want goverDment to

protect us from harmful drugs and unsafe cars, but not from candy bars and

soft drinks. Discoveriug neetls involves lcoking carefully at prospectivc

custcmers, whether thcy rre children buying M&M's candy, adults buying

Calvin Klein jeans, or firms bul,ing Xerox phc,tocopying machines. A principal

activity of a firms mar(etin! depiutment is to carefully scnrtinize the

consumers, to understand ,.vhat the.r* need, to s.tudy industry trends, to cxamine

competitors products. and cven Io analyze the needs ofan industrial customers'

customers.

lVords and expressions

to satisfy - miizakiro. mubahisa

to raBe over co$maq, gunrldarraq, giddotlannrok

debate - miizakira, miibahise, dL:bat

amount of .- a numlrci of

- tzt)



a need - ehtiyac

to dcprivc aylrmaq, malrrum etmek

sheltcr - srEmacaq

a want gahnamazLq, ehtiyac

to shape - forma (gtininiig) vermtrlg qaydaya salmaq

an awareness bilgi

to step in - gim)ok, miidaxilo 3tmak, daxil etmak

to protect qorumaq, miidafia etn)ok

to scrutinlze baxmaq, deqiq yoxlamaq, iiyr'rnmerk, tehliI etmok

harmful drugs - ziyanverici dorman, n:trkotil.:

trend meyl

competitor roctib,konkuent

EX ERCISES

I. Answer the folloi'inB queslions:

1. What is the first objecti,ie in marketin5,?

2. What does markcting do to serve both buyers and seller?

3. What is the second objectivc in markcling?

4. When does a need occur?

5. What is a want?

6. l'lorv do you think uhy marketing trie! to irrfluence what we buy?

7. \trrhat is a principal activity ofa firm's marlietinu departmenr?

2. Give four forms of lln given verbs:

to serve, to discover, to execute, to distribu:e, to protect, to involvc. to

influence, to represent

;
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3. Mtkt up q siluolion:

Prospcctive custonrcr, produce. arnount of ircedom, necessities, to satirjfy, to

influc'nce. to discoyer

4. l'ill in blonks with suilthk' w,onls:

l. ._ consumers make up a market, which is people rvith the -_and with

the ro buv a_ product.

2. All markers are people.

.-. 3. Am:ri,:ans are by_ _ __ people.

,1. Cir.::eople what lhey want, and don'tget_ on pricing.

5. Aftt:r discovering what__ qustomers need, the rnarketing must

tranjlate the ideas from consumers inlo some tirr the firm might

devr:lop.

ti. Markering today affects elery person and _
Ke1.: pioc.ucts, organization, miuilger, concepts, nature. greedy, proipcctive,

desire, optimistic, potential, ultimately, ability, specific

5. Fitl in prcpositions ond lrun\lale inlo Aurboijani:

l. Disi:orering needs looks eas). but \then you get_- lhe specific _
markeling problems crop

2. Botlr ... them have gained som3thing and also given _ - somethir)g.

-i. The marketing dcpartment works closely -_ other departments.

4. Todal, Arr,erican firrns are spending millions dollars both _
advi:rtising alld _ court cas.e:i to protect their importa.nt brJnd names.

5. The intensity- _ competition __ both domestic and internalional

mar(ets has caused massive restructuring marty Amercan irdustries

and bu;inesses, and the trend ',rill continue.
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6. 1'hc marketrng mix elements are callr:d controllable fautors becrluse they

arc the control 
-- 

the marketing deparllnent an organization'

6. Choose the righl wortl:

l) a good, service, or ideato satis l-r- the consumcr's needs

2) rvhat is exchanged for thc product

3) a means of comnunication between the seller and buyer

4) a means oi getling the product into the ccrnsumer's hands

Promotion

Pla.ce

Pric:

Product

7- Finish uP stalemenlslrom the lexl:

l. I he first rhjective in tnarketing is

2. A person's position in the debate ustlalll'depends on --
3. \'la.'keting trics lo inllucnce

4. To serve bolh buycrs and sellers, marl;eting seeks to disc'rvet -
5. l\ want i:r a lett need that is shitped b1'a person's 

-6. A principal ectivity of a firms rnarketing department is 
-' 

'

ADDITIONAL ITIi,ADING

THE HEALTH MAP

We are living longer than cver: the average EuroPean man rnakes it to

73, the average rvomar to 80. That is the good news 'fhc bad ner"'s is thai 
-

cancer is becoming more rvidespread. arrd illnrlsses related to air pollution are

increasring.

A; with all otner aspects of lifestlle' your risks and bcnefits 3epend on

where you live. A Greek is more likely ro clie on the roads than a Ildton' but

less likely to llet heart disease.'l'hc l"rench live longer than the (iermans' bul

have only halfthe number ofmedical spec;alists per Person -



['t,od for li fe

The rraditional view of E.rrope's eating habiLs is that nc'rthemers

generally eat less healthily thao thosc in the south. Panems of dlet-linked

disease h,n,t: confirmed this. The lverage Greek eats moro than 280 kg. of fresh

vegetabks ;:er 1,ear, while a typical Briton consumes only 80 kg. The Danes

still eat more than twice as rnLich meat as the Spaniards, atrd the average

German r:atr; four limes as muclt buttcr as thc averagc Italian.

ll,:arl disease is much more oommon in the no(h, and diet is believed to

bc the maio reason. But this ma) be changing. While southcrn Europeans still

eat a lot ('1- fruit and vegetable:, they are becoming bigger meat-eaters and

consumirrg l-ewcr cereals. There is increasing evidence. holvever, that cereals

help pre'ucn1 cancers of the digcsrive system, and kecp cholesterol lcvels in

check, thile aninral fats increas: :lte risli-s of both. Pcople with a high meat

consumption also tend lo be latler.

It has always been nonhem Europeans, famous tbr their puddirrgs and

chocolal(:s, rvho have consumerl tLle most sugar. But while they are now

keeping the rr dentisls happy and eating lcss, sugar consumption has risen for

the lirsr :i[.e in Spain. But there are still more ovcrweigbt people in the north,

with the t.lK, IreLand ard Cermrny giving the most cause lbr anxielv. since

people vrhr, are overweight are nrore at risk of developing heart dise:rse and

diabstes. ,A.lmost 20%o of west(rn Germans and slightly fewer Britons are

overweight

E. Reul lhe lolloh,ing stalenEnls and guess ta'helher lhey are lrue or

firlse. Muk T (true), 0t F (false)

l. In Br!:airr ratr:s of heart diseiue a:e lower than in Greece.

2. Cerrnirnl' has nrore medical specialists per person than France.

- 3. South:rn Europeans are eating rnore meat.

4. Consr mptiou of sugar in notth;nt Europc has incrcased.

r le
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UNIT XX]II

EXPOR'T'IIiG

Texl

Exporting is producing goods in onl] country and selling th':m in anoth 
"r

country. This entry option allor,r's a conipany to make the least nurtber ol

changes in retms of its ploducl, ils organiz;ttion, and even its corpc'rate goals

Host (,orrntries usually do not like this plilctice, bccause i1 provides less local

employment than under alternativc means of entry'

hdirecl g4qtrg is when a firm sells its domestically pr'ldttced Boods-

in a f,:rt:ign cortnlry through ao intermedlary lt inrolves the leiust alnount o[

commitment and risk. but will probably relutn the least Proflt'

This kind of exporting is ideal for. the cornpany that ha; no ovet'seas

contacts but wanls to market abroad. The iut:nnediary is oflen a trroler or agent

that has the international marketing knorv-how and the resources necilssary lor

the effbrt to succeed -

Dggel q49rti!8 is when a firm setls ils domeslically producr'd goods in

a foreign courrtry withoul intermcdiaries Vost companies bccor'c involved ilt

direct e)(porting wh,rn they believe their v':ltrme of sales u'ill t'e rufficiently

large aad eas:/ to obtain that they do not reqttire intermediaries l--cr cxample'

the exporter may be approached by foreign buyeni that are willirg to contract

for a large volume of purchases. Direct exporting involves nrcrrr: risk thatr

indirect exporting for the company, but also opens the door to increatred profits -

Prices for expo( may be quored in tlre buyer's cunenc;"' [re seller's

currenc)'or in a thirLl <hard> currencl'(e'g' t]S dollars, Derttschlrtarlis or Swiss

Francs). 'fhe price quoted always indicates thc tenns of de'liv:r'y' which

conformtotheinternationalstandaldil)c()terms'Thetermsofdcliv.ltythatare

mosr common depeod on the kinds of 51oods being traded and :h: courtrics

between which ihe tmde is taking place
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lncotcrms: (the most com.ron o)rcs are slloun with *)

-- CllFx 'I'his price cr:rvers CosL. Insurancc and Irreight to a naned port of

destinatiorr in the buyer''s country.

CIP - The cost and transportation of the goods. Caniage and Insurance Paid, to

a named destinaticn in ihe buyer's countrl.

. (lFR This price includes Cost and Freight, but not insurance, to a named port

ofdestination in ttLe bui'er's country

DDU - The cost, insuran(:e and transportation of the goocls Delivered Duty

. Unpaid to rhc brtyr:r.

DDP - The cost. insurancc and lransportation ofthe goods Delivered Duty Paid

' to the buyer.

DX\\'+ This price is tht Ex-Works cost of the goods. The buycr arranges

collection liorn the supplir:r and pays tbr freight carriage and

' insurance,

.<. FOB* - This price includes a'lcosts oflhe goods Free on Board a ship (or

aircraft) rvhose destination is stated ir. rhe contract. The buyer pays for

onward shipment and insurance.

FAS - This price includcs all ccrsls to a narned port of shipment Free Alorgside

ship. The buyer pays frrr loading. on\.!ard shipment irnd insurarrce.

FCA The Free Carrier plice i rcludes all cos1.s to named point of loading onto

. a container. fhe tuyer pays for on ward shipment and insurance.

llords ond expressions

host countries = milny cou0triell

local - yerli

domcstic - daxili

intelmcdiary vasirogi

to know-how - bacannaq
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resource . ehtiyatlar, inrkanlar. vasitolor

to sucseed meqsedo qatntatl

sufticiently kifayotqodor

to obtain - oldo etmok

to quote qiymot qol.nraq (toyin etmek)

the terms ofdelivery - nraLn gatdrnlma gertlori

to confbnn - uyfun gahnek, iiyregmek, verdi$ etr]ak

destination royin olunmuq yer

onward ovvalcaden,qabaqcadan

freight carriage -- yiik vaqonu

to load - l.riklamak

EXERCISES

l- Ans$,er lhe queslions:

1. What is exporting?

2. What kind ofcxporting do you know?

3. What are the main differences betwectr direct and indirect exporting?

4. Who is intermediary?

-5. What is his position in e'(porting?

6. What do thc terms of delivery de pend rrn?

7. What incoterms do you know?

)- Add missing wtrds:

l. After rcceiving ttreir enc1uiry. w€ sent tbem a,

L Another wod for "bu) " is

l. Out agentr will thc uoods to you rt'hen they arrive.

-1. A bill lading and a lcrler ofcredit arc hoth usecl in foreign trarle

5 Many oithese can lre rcplaced will', coroputerii.ed proccdures-
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6. Wc send a bcfor. lnakirrg up;Ln order

'' 7. "lhu, finn is our sole of these cornpone'nts.

8. When will you bc able to the goods to us?

3, Open the brackels Lnil use the verhs in required lense Jbrms:

. l. I shall cash the cheque as stton as the bank (to be open)-

2. 'fhe firm (to roduce) their price if we (to buy) len more machines lrom

rhem.

-, 3. Ihe representatives o1 1he lirm (not to rr.iss) the opportunity of visiting

,rur cxhibition before they (to leaYe) Englsnd.

4. I'm afraid it not (to s'rit) us but I (to dis;uss) the point with my peoPle

and I (to contact) you n a fiw daYS.

5. Hc said that they (to b,r goirg) to place an order with a French firm.

6. fhe firm did not accept ot r offer. 'l'hey already (to bul) the goods lrom

- another fi.m.

4. Translole inlo English:

l. Bizim trcarat elaqalarimiz ildon-ila a,-trr.

2. Kompaniyamrz diin)'anrtl nriixlalif dlkoiorrna xantmal, maqln vo

avadanltqlar ixrac edit.

3. Ominem kt, mallann r;atdrrllna lonlari sizi qane edir'

< 4. Siz telabat rnallannt hanst tilkodon alrrstnlz?

5. Giiman edirom ki, biz biitiiu mesolelari sabah aydrnla5drracagrq.

6. Ahcrlar ytiklemo vaxt:nt h rJa do,liqlogdirmrlyiblor.

7. Bizim mallara dunya baza:rnda b<iyiik tol,:bat var.

8. Oger onlar sifarig arini artlrsalar, siz oolara qiymolda giizo$t

_ 
edeceksinizrni?
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5. Fini\h up stulements ftDm the terT:

l. l:xporting is producing gcods in onc country _ .

2. t he inlermediary is oltcn

3. lndirect exporting is rvherr a nrm sells it:. 
-

4. Nlost companies becorne involved in

5. Direct exporting involves rnore ri:k

6. Prices for exports rnay be quoted in the 
-.

7. The terms ofdelivery depend on _ _ .

6, Make up llenlences usin'g lhe followin,g wo'uls:

Import. export, terms of dclivery, agcnt, brol(er, to involve, to quote,

irtemational standard, a letter ofcredit.

7. Fil! in prepositions ud lrunslate i o ,4zeri:

l. Ma.ny different arrangernents haye to be nrade and thjs can be difficult when

one Iinn dealiug __ anothet' firm ._-- the (,ther side .-- the world.

2. An import /export transa(:tion usLrall) requires a lot complicated

documentatior.

l. Thesc services may also trc carried __ __. the supplier's own exPofi

deparlnent, ifthey have the expertise.

4. Both the impr>rter's and exporter's banks will be involved ananging-

payments ifa lelter c:redit or bill , . _ ctlchartgo is u:ied.

5. Trade betweerr countries rvithin a llee trttle area and within the European

Union is simpler, and many lrrms pay -, gocds cheque and ul;e their

own transport deliver goods acrrss {iontiet;.

?. No special custonrs documerl.rati,:rn is r lqui ed trade betweer] finns

- - diffcrcnt parts - the liurt4rean t.lniorr but rales var) (ounIR'U

country.



ADDITIONAL READING

AGENT'S AND BROKERS

Llrrli[:c n,erchant wholesaler':, agents and brokers do not take title to

merchanclise and typically provicle fewer channei funclionl They make their

profit ficm cornmissions or fees paid for their services, rvhere as mcrchant

wholesalcrs make thet Profit from 15e sale ofthe merchandise they own'

Manufaclurer's agent afld selling agens are the two major tlpes of

agents used by producers. Manuiaclglq! agents work lbr several producers'

-_Ihey 
act as a producer's sales amt in a territory and are responsible for the

transircti(,nal functions, primarily selling. They are used extensiYely in the

aulornoti'/e supply, footwear, and fabricated steel industries.

SSllirU ggSnts represent a siugle producer and are responsible for the

entire rn.rlr]tine function of that producer' They design promotional plans, set

prices, drdetmine distribution Policies, and make recommendations or product

- strategv. Seiling agents are used by ;mall producen in the textile, app'areL, food,

and homc liu nishing industries.

B-rq(q5 are, indepentlenl firms or individuals whose principal frrnction is

to bring buyers and sellers tc,gether to make sales. Broken, unlike agents,

usually hav,: no continuous relation;hip with the buyer or sellcr but n'lgotiate a

contract be1\\een two parties iuld then move on to another task. Brokers are

used exten:;ively by produces of seasonal products (such as fruits and

Y 
vegctablcs) :urd in the real estate industry.

8. Re,td the lexr, lrarlJldle and put queslions lo iL

ll0



UNIT XXIIl

WHAT IS INTERNATIO]\AL'I'RADE?

Texl

'Ihe basic idea of lnternational Tradc and investmenr is simple: eacl

country produces goods or scrvices that can be either consumed at home or

exported to other countries-

'lhe main diffcrence between domestic tradc and International trade is

the use of foreign currencies to pay fcu the goods and services crossing

Intemalional borders. Although global trade is often added up in LI !; dollars' -
the trading itself involves, various, cunencies lapanese vidcocass':1tr: recorder

is paid for in Gemran marks in Berlin and rSemran cars are paid frrr in [.]-S'

dollars in Boston, Indian tea" Brazilian ccflee and American films are sold

around the wortd in currencies as diverse as Turkish liras and Ivlexicar pesos

Whenever a country imports or expr>rts goods and services there is :r

resulting flow of funds: money retums to the exporting natiofl and money flows-

out of the, importing nation. Trade and investment is a two-rvay stl€ei and with

a minimum oftrade barriers, International tEde and investment usually makes

everyone better off. In a interlinked globrr economy, consumers zue given thl]

opportunrty to buy the best products at the bost prices By opening uP markets'

a governrent allows its citizens to prodrtce and export thos€ thing; they are

best at and to import the rest, choosing front whatover the world ha; t(' ofl'er'

Some tracle bzLrriers will always exis' 
'rs 

long as any two t''lutliers havev

different sels of larvs However, when a cc 'rrttry decides to protecl its economy

by erecting artificial trade barriers, the result is often damaging to everyone'

including those people rvhose barriers were nreant to Protect'

ll/ords a n d exPr e ssio n s

investmenFkapilal qoyulugu, pul qoyulnrus kapital

Br.



currel)cy-pul ddwiiyyasi, pul, valyuta

-a' peso-rcco LiLttn Amertkastnda p-rl vahidi

barrier-rranea, sedd

interl nked-srx bagh

to set-qc,vmaq. yerbayer etntek, toyin elomok

artifir:ial-siini, qeyri tabii, uydunna

to datnagg-zoror vermak, xotar vetirmok

to protest-miidafia etmak, qoruuaq

E)ERCISES

l. Answer the following questions:

l. Whal is the basic idea of Intemational trade and inYcstment ?

2. What is the main di{Icrenco betu'cen domestic tnde lntemational trade?

3. ls the re a resulting flow of Furds?

4. Are consunters given the opPortunity to buy the best Produots at the

bist?

5. Wha': does a governinent d I by opening uP markets?

6. What is the difference bet\'/ecn tmde and Iovestment?

7.I{,lrv can }ou corsider trade barriers?

2. Trsnslate inlo Azeri:

v l.'Ire tlS Le,l the world in ralue of imports in 1986 arrd uas secotrd only

to Federal RePublic ol GermanY.

2. A ba,rgain is something you have to find a use for once you have bought

it.

3. ll;cutomics is a sub.ject that t-oes not greatly respect one's wishcs'

-1. US (lccided to erect trade barriers to protect local producers'

5. I'enonal selling remaitrs a highly-intensive acti!itv desPite the use of

le,chnol)gy.
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J. lronslolci o English:

L Bizrm miixtolif olkalarla ticarot alaqolonrntz ildan-i)e inkigaIerlir

2. Bizinr diinyanrn miixtalif cilkalari ilo biznes alaqalorimiz var'

3. Bizim tniessise Qoxlu xammal idxal r:dir'

4. Siz nroni conlb Smisla calaqdrra bilolsiniani?

5. Siz hansr probletnlari aydrnlaqdrrmaq istardiniz?

6 tlaust osasda siz miiqarile bapladrnrz'?

?. Bu giin bizirn nriiessise orzaq mallan ri';iin miiqavila imzaladr'

4. Fill in urlicl$ n'here necessary:

l. f'ersonal sclling serves three major roles in -- 
firm's overirll nrarketing

effort.

2. Sialespeople are 
-- 

cdtical link betu'een 

- 
firm and its custorners'

3. Satespeop!e are 
- 

company in --- consumel's eyes-

4. Personal selling may play a domi ant role in -- firm's rlarkcting'v

prc gram,

5.Whilesomefirmsuseonlyoneofth::s':rypesofpersonalsclliDg'othcrs

\rs( - - combination ofall three'

5. Fill in preposilions where necesstry:

l. A sales engineer is a salesperson r'''ho spccializes 
- 

identifying-

alralyzing attd solving customer probl:ms

2.Salcs engineers are popular 

-- 
sclling industrial Products such as

chemicals and healY equiPment'

3. 
-- 

many sit-uations firms engage.- team sr:lling'

4. .- - conference sclling a salespersor and othr:r compan) res')trrcc peoplc

Ineet -- buycrs - discuss problerns and opponunitics

5. They are used cxtensively ,- thc tharlnaceutical industry uhere they \
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persuade phlsicia.ns _ prescrjbe a finn's product.

6. Moke lhe sentences int('uoqolive qnd negative and lranslale lhem:

l. Our office got instruction from the President to take pan deliveries.

?. I believe you'11 reduce y,-rur pricc. In thjs case we'll order 500 machines.

:i. We have received a quoration ofthe goods from a British firm.

4. Wc discussed the terms rrl-payment and delivery rvith him.

lj. Mr. Green have rec,:ivec their lalest catalogues for power equipment.

7. Make up senlences usinq lhese words:

investment, currenc),,, 'et, damage. protect, artificial, barrier.

ADDITIONAL RE,{DIN(;

EI{VIRO]{MENTAL PROBLEMS

The public a1 larg? in different countries is nowadays disp)aying a

grou'ing concern fol the mat':-nature relatic,nships. Many scientisls, public

figures and politicians hare mr,<le statements and rvritten nlrmerous books and

articies on the issue. Many meetings ofscicntists lrave already been called to

studlz cnvironmental problr:ms.

Man's activilies in the usc o1' restorzble natural rersources alTect our

envi-onment on an ever g.row-rg scale. By rernoving sorne of the substances

frorr the natural clcles, ard b1 introducirrg thcrein additional substances

(mainly pollutants caused by irdustdal wastes discharged into air or *ater). rve

charge the very composition r'l the environntent, or. to tc precisc, disturb its

natural balance resulting l'rom the natural circulation of various substances iu

thes,: natural balances. Pollutiern of our natural surroundings is justly viewed as

one ofthe greatest challen3cs to humanity.

The grcatest (langer ari:ies from the contaminalion of continental lakes.

rivcrs and watcr reservoirs. though an ev,:r-gro*,ing number of industrial

cnterprises have nor,v adequalc purification installations, the basic nrethod ol



reducing polluting effects is tbe dilution of inriustrial wastes by pure water. This

practice absorbs an increasing sl, arc of river dirchargcs.

Howcver, pollution should and can bc coropletel), eliminatcd. Scicnce

and technology have already all the answers to how to do it.

E. Read and translate the tert

UNIT XXIV
INTERNATIONAL TR \DE: COMP.4RA'IIVE ADVANTAGE

Texl

lnteorational tradc is a subjcct with whiclr most people have little firsthand

expericnce. It is important to the ljrited St::rtes- The USA absolutely is the

greatest exporting and ilnporting natioo in thc wor:d. El.ports tiom and imports

into rho Americarr economy are 55l9 ar.d $61-l billion a year. The Unitecl States

imports more than it exports to other developed nations. Canada is the largest

tndiog partner of this country-

International trade differs lrom the tradc that 1;oes on within nations. It has

three characteristics that disdnguish it fronr rlomestic trade: resources are less

mobile. the nations use different culrencics (o: money), and the trade is

subjccted to more political restricticlns. It is also based on comparative

advantage.

Brrt u,hile foreign trade d:ffers frcm dotnestic trade, nations trade for the

same basic rea-sc n that people within a natictr trr'de: to rake advantage oftheL

benefi ts of specialization.

Specialization and trade among natiorrs is advantageous becatrse the

rvorld's rcsources ara uot evr,nly distribute(i and the eflicient production of

dilferent qommodities necessitates dtffcrent rne;thods and combinatrons of

lesouliJes. a
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Nations specialize irr and export those goods and services in the

-production of which they harc a corrparalive adYanta8e. In this way all nations

are abl,: to obtain produots wrich le produced a-s incxpensively as possible. Put

another way, when nations :ipecirlize in those products in which they have a

compaEtive advantage. the world as rvhole can obtain more goods and services

from its resourccs; and each,rfthr: nations ofthc world can enioy a stardard of

living higher than it would have il it did not specialize and export and import.

ll'o rds a n d express io ns

inlernalional trade - beynalxalq ticarat

comparative advantage - nisbr iistiinLiik

benefit - dayer, fayda

mobile - kogiiriilo bilen, hererketli

restriction - mehdudiyye,t

dcmestic trade - daxili ticaral

to specialize - doqiqle;dirma,<, mahdudlagdrnnaq

first hand - ilk, sifto

advantageous - olverigli, miinasib, sorleli

commodity - arzaq, mal

efficient - tasirti, elfektli

to distribute - brilmek, g,:ni$londim:ak, yayrnaq

EXERCISES

l. Answet lhe lollowing questions:

l What is Intemational :radcl

2. Is thc USA tlle grcalest rxporting and importing nation in thc rvorld?

whv?

- 3. Which nation is the lalgest trading paflncr ofthe United Stales?
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Flow many characteristics has International lrade'l What are lhey?

What is based on compalative advantage?

2. Fill in senlences:

l. 'Ihe United States is 
- 

on world trale (depcudent, independent) and

the bulk ol its trade with (less de:veloped, deve oped) 

- 
nations. 2 The largest

trading partner of the USA is - 
(Japan, i-lanada). 3. Special attention is

dcvoted 10 [ntemirtional trade l)ecatlse rcsources are (more, less) mobile

bctween nations than withitt a nation, because dillerent nations use (he 
-

same, different) money and because lntemational trade ]s subject to a (greater,

smaller) 
- - number of political interfercnces and t:ontrols than domcstic lrade'

4- Natiols teod to trade among thenrselvcs beciluse the distribution ofeconomic

resouroes among them is (even, uneven) 

- 
and because the efficient

production of various goods aurl services nectssitates (lhc same, differerrt) --
technologies or combinalions of resources.

3. (Ise the following words' arul word confiimttions in sentences:

Product. export, ilnport, dolnestic trade, r:fficient. resource, benefit,

c omparatiYe advantage.

4. Trunslale inlo Azeri:

I. Trade is important to the USA in ntany ways 2. l'he nations of the -

world tend to specialize il thosc goods in thc production of which they havc a

comparative advantage. .l. 'lh€ ability offoreillners to buy goods and sen'iccs in

the USA rvill decrease and as a result outp.tt and employment in Arnerican

industries that sell goods and sen'tces abror.d rvlll decrease.4 'fhe costs to

consumers in thq USA of protection are hiE,h. 5 Inlcrnational trade policies

have changed over the years-

4.

5.

8,.



.t. Gitk lhc untonjms (t the iolliwing b'ords:

lmport, decrease, domestic trade, uncqual, ecrployrlrent, ability,

inexpensive, different.

6. Gi'e the synonyms ofthefc,llowing words'

Suggesl, lind, rcceive, tru1h, errphasize, questioll, difficult, wide, liltle, fall,

begin, slat'i, differelt, active, general- prevenr, now, wages, price, seller, buyer,

=Wrollg
ADDITIONAL R]iADING

John is explaining his oewjob to his wile, Susan. He is a sales trailer fora

company.

John lt's a great job, ),ou knov,. The salesmen are paid salaries instead of

being on corr,missi<'n.

Susar- \tlhy do you find it great? You can earn less moncy.

Johr -Well, it's regular weekly salary. And besides we get rcimbursed for

everything; I unches and dinnen even rhe football tickets, the car, gasoline, lolls.

Sus;rr. l'hat's really great.

John ',\nd I'm going to get a raise in three months.

Susafl -.And \ahat are you going to see.

- 
John - Foam rubber.

Susan - What is it uscd for?

John - lt is used makc couches and bcds, generally ideal with fuiniturc

rnanul'actrlre.-s.

Susan - So you will traveI nrur:h won't you?

.bhn - l{o. Delivery is a part o{ our wirolesaling operation. Foaro is sold

-, and delivr:re,1 by the truckloads. It i:. rather bulky and it is expensive to luve it

shippod a bill distarce. We are 8oirr.[ lo deal with buyers who are in this region.



Susan -'lhat's fine. I don't want you to tmt'cl too much By th(: way I want

to kno\v more about sales procedure'

Jo ln - At llrsl I go to see a buyer- l'o discuss' what hc needs '\f,er thirt I

send him a,,r'ritten quote. Ifour prices strit i.linr, he'llcall us and scnd an otd' r'

Susan - Do 1'ott take orders over the phone'?

John - Yes. Thc buyers are always rn a huny and a letto would talie too

muclrtimelocomg.[l-it,saverbalaglcemcntwecallitgcntlemen'sa
agre(]ment.

Susan - And whar happens afler the verbal agreement'i

John - We receive a writte)r purchast: ordcr' It is callcd p o'-and it hast'

number that wc use for all future correspondence on thal order' I'h: office then

retypes the order lbrm and the po and Jrder lbrm are stapl':d:ogelher and

filed.

Sr6an - tt sounds organized- \*horn do you usually cleal with iu a

company?

John - Well, I'll dcal with purchasing agents But

administrator from the president on down, in some oases'

Susan- Gootl. Soon you'll get your tui;e'

I coulJ d:al with aiiY

John - Yes Selling is usually a stepping stone lcr higher positions in

managemeot.

?- Try to rclett lhe dialogue in in ire'cl speech'

UNIT XXV

GROWTH AND THE LESS DIiVELOPED COUNI-RIES

TexI

There is considerable inequality in ir'come among nations Nariorls can

bc cla^rsificd into thrce major groups'

l.l.lndustriaLlyadr,ancedcountrics(tACs)arecharactelizellbyhighla,i

capital incorncs, laige stocks of capital goods' advanced tethttology fot'



production, and a lrighly educated work force. fhese nations include the Uoited

-States. (t nacla, Japan, Australia, |Jcw Zealand and nations in Western Europe.

2. Oi. exporring countries such Saudia Arabia a-nd Kuwait have high per

capita incontcs, but are nol highly inCustrialized.

i. Most of the remaining, !)7 nations are consideled less developed

comtrics (l-DCs). LDCs are poor, no1 industrialized, are heavily dependent on

agriculture. have high population growlh, arrd have low nrtes of literacy- These

oations corr,prise about thee-founh of the world's population, of this group,

r there arc 5tl middle-income LDCs with average annuai per capita income of

$1,270 arrd 39 low-income LDCs with per capital income aYeraging S 270

'l'he newly industrialized nations such as I{ong Kong. South Korea,

Tair.r'an. and Singapore have experieoced high rates of economic grorvth in the

1980 s whilc mzrn)' other t,DCs have experienced a decrease in Gross National

Product (GI,JP) per capita; if the growth rates were the same for high and low

--incomc 
natiorls, the gap in per capiral income would widen because the income

base is higher.

Compared with rhe deYel(rped nations, LDCS have not only lower per

capita inrernes but also lower lifb expectancies, higher infant mortality, lower

literac) r'alcs, Iess food per persor, and fcwer nonhuman sources c,f energy.

lndustrially advanced nations of the world can help the poor nations tlevelop in

a number o[ ways: a) they can loiler the barriers which prevent the LDCs from

-.selling their products in the developed nations? B) loans and grants from

goverrrmen.s and international organizations also enable the LDCS to

accumulrte capital; c) the flow oi private capital from industrially aclvanced

nations het;> the LDCS increase the productive caPacities and per capila outputs.

- 
Lforrk' and expressions

less developed coulilries - a:r inkigafetrnig iilkalar
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indrrstria)1y advanced aottntries - qabtrqr:tl senaye iilkalarr

considerable - nazaro garPan

gap - mosafe, bogluq, ara

irrerqualiry - qeyri berabarlik, farqlilik

inctrme - galir, rnedaxil

per capila - her bir kos iigiin. adam baqma

capital - kaPital, iistiin, qox

Iiteracy - savad. savadlanma

annual - illik

av(jrage - orti!

cornpriso - olmiq . '., vardrr ' - ', ohato etmok

clecrease - azaltma, aqalr diigme (qi;" not)

expectancy - gtrzlame, intizar. iimid

infant - kiirya, uqaq

rn('rtality - 6liim, iiliim faizi

cnirble - hiiquq va intkan vemrek fti: ino'oir qey etmek iigiin)

sorrrce - bttlaq, geglna, macazi mon:- manbo

to rccumulate - toPlamaq, Yt$maq

EXE:RCISES

1. Answer the following queslions:

l.Ulhatisthedegreeofincomeinequr)ityamongnatiot]softhe'ryorld?-

2. Urhat major gIouPs can be nations cla;sified?

3. r&Ihal furthcr division can be madc itrriorrg poor nations'?

4. Frow do the overall level of GNP per capita and the rares of GNP

groMh oompire among rich and pc'or nations)

t{l



2. lrue orfalse?

3. About three-fourths of thr w(rd's population lives in 97 less developed

countries.

2. lndustrially advanced corntries are not charactcrized by hi6fr per capita

inconres.

.3. The tlow of priyate capilal fronr industrially advanced nations don't help the

LDCS increase the produotivc capacities and pcr capita outputs-

rl, Oil exponing countries such Saudia Arabia and Kuwait have hierh per capita

incomes, and they are highly irrdustri; ized counlries too.

5. It is irnpossible to achieve a high standard of living with a small supply of

natrml resources.

6. Counlries with large populltious are less dcveloped.

3. It[oke sure you knov tht follot|ing words rnd phroses; use lhem in

-</ senlences of ),our 0b :

Consumer goods: economi : growlh; indui,trialized nations; oonsiderable;

oil cxporting countries, infaDt mortalit-v: advanced technologl,for production;

less developed counlries; incr,:ne inequality; capacity enable, dccrease;

comprise; nalural resources.

4- Translale inlo Azeri:

-- I . fherc is incomc inequality among natioDs. 2. Many LDCs don't have much

public capital goods or in,iastruclure, that are necessary for productive private

rnvestrnent. 3. The technololjes r.sed in the adranced industrial counlries might

bc bonowed by and used in the less developed coLlntries; but the technologies

used i.r the advanced counties ale basrd upon a labor force that is skilled. 4.

Many in LDCs believe tt.at thc public and private aid extended by thc

- industiially advanced count;'ies r(, the t.DCs is designed to increase prolits in
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the fonner and to exploit the lltter coLrntries 5. ]'he debts of less devt,loped

countries have riscn significantly in the pasl two decades ln fact- Ln 1937 the

extcrnal dcbt of less devcloped nations that wils o\ved to tbreign goYernlnents

and linancial institutions was equal ro abont 3!)ol; of the combined gross

national products oithe less dev':loped countritrs

5. F'incl in lhc lexl anlonlns ofthe /ollotling words nd explsin hoto lhey

dillcr:

lncapacity'; equality; inCcpendent: io.port: increase; loss; illileracy. r
inexperienced; rich, contribute.

6. ,9upply preposilions where netes'sary:

l. It is diflicult - LD(ls to aller the social, cultural, and institutional

environrlent 

- 
the process -- promoting ecottomic []Iowth.2. There are

differing views -,. the role that governlner t plxys fostering economic r

groMh 
- 

[,DCs. 3. ---- recenl years, the intcrflational Monetary Fund worked

.-_ uations .-,- an individLnl basis to resolve debt problems. 4 [ndustrially

advanced countics 

- 
thc wrrrld can hetp the plor countries develop a

number -- ways. 5. An incr,:ase 
- 

the rrutpLLt and omployment -- Ihc

l.inited Stales works - - the advantage , the less developed countries

because it provides the less dc,veloped counlries - larger markets -- their

exports. 6. The distriburion naluml resourc€r:r am' ng LDCs is uncven; many -

LDCs iack vital natural rcso(rriJes. 7. 'l'he dcbts 
- 

lcss developed countries

have risen signilicantly - the pas'l twc decaies.

ADDITIONAL R[],{DI\G

RETAILIN(;

Relailing is selling goods and serviccs to the ultimate consurner. lhus.

t,li



the retailcr is thc mosl experLjive link in tre chain of distribulion' Being

- rniddlemen, they make their pr('flt by charginll the customcr 25 to 1000 per cent

morr: than the price they pirid li.rr the item.

The retailers operate thr,lugh stores, mail-order houses, vending machine

operalors. There are diffe:.ent tvpes ol'retail slores'- department stores, discount

. houses, cooperatiYes. single liItr.: relailers Tht: maior part (oven 95 per cent) of

retail eslablishments concentriltc on a single line of merchandise for example,

food, hardrvare. etc. Bu1 nowadays there is a frienci tbr many single line stores

to take on a greater variet) of s'.rpplies,

- 'Ih" relailer perforrns many necessary [unctions. First, he may provide a

convenient location. Secottd, hc often guaranl:ees aad services the merchandise

he sells. 
-fhird, the retai er helps to Promote the product ltuough displays,

advertisilg or sales people. li rurth. the reta.ler can finance the customer by

extending credit.

7. Re(d ond relell thr lext; and qsh queslions on iL

TEXTS T'I.)R FURTIIEII READING

Tert I

Classilication of Con sunter Goods

Convenience, stloPpirrg. specialty, and unsought products are four

types ofconsumer good;. l'hey differ in term: of ellbrt the consumer spends on

thc decision, attribulcs used in curchase, and frequency ofprtrchase.

Convenience goods are items thal the consumer purchases frequently,

con,cniently, and vvith a mirimum of shopping etfort. Shopping goods are

items for which the consurncr,rompares several altemalivcs on criteria. such as
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price, quality. or style. Specialtl/ goods are ik:ns, sr-rch a-s Waterfbrd crystal,

that a consurner makes a special cffort to search out and buy, tlnsought 1;oods:
are ilems $at the consumer eithcr does not kno\v ab()ur or knows about bul ilocs

not initially want. Figure l0-l shows how lhe clxsification of a consumer

producl into one ol-these four lypes results in differ$nr aspects ofthc marketing

mix being strcssed. Diff'erent dcgrees of brand oyalry and amounts of shopping

effort arc displaye(l by the oonsurer for a product in each ofthe four classes-

'lhe manner in which good is classifiotl depends on the individual. One

psrson may view a camera as a shoppir-'.g goo'.1 and visit several stores l)elbrer

deciding on a brand, u,hr:reas a friend roay vicw cameras as a specialty good

and will only buy aNikon.

'Ihe product classificaticu of a consurrrcr gllod can change the loeger a

product is on the nlarket. \lten l'irst introduccd, the Litton microwave oven was

unique, a specialry good. Now there are se,,'eral compcting brands on the

market, and microwaves arc a shopping good liir mtmy consumers.

Tert II
Pure capitalism and the rircular flow

This ha:; three prinr:Jpal aiLrs: 1r, oulline riix ideological and

institutional charactcristics of pure capi:alism. to explain three practices found

in all modern ecooomies, and to sketch ru e:rtremely sirnple tenrrs the

fuudamental operation of a capitalistic cconorny. ,\ more detailed explanation-

of the institutions, practices, a.nd behavior (,f thc tjnited States econ,)my -
which is not purely capitalistic is found in tI:: chapters that follow.

The resources of the Arrrerican,:conolny alc o\+ned by its citizens, u,ho

are free to use them as they wirh in their orvrr sell-interest; prices and nrarkets

servc to express lhe selfl-interes.ts of resource oq,ncrs! consurners. and business 
-

trrms; and compctition scrves to regulate se l'-intJrcsts to prevcnt the sell-



ilrteresl ol'rin)'person or any gtottp lronr to the disadvantage ofthe economy as

l whole irn,j :o makc self-interest worl: lbr the benefit ofthe entire cconomy.

l'lLe tlrree practices of all modem r:conomies are the employrnent of

liuge amorrnts ol capital, cxlensi./e specialization, and the use of money.

Economies use capital and eoe,age in specialization because it is:r more

efficient u:e ,:f their resources; it rc:rrlts in (arge total output ard the greater

satisfactioc oi'wanl.i. llut when workirs, business firms, and regions within an

economy spc')ialize they becomc depcndent on each other for the goods and

;ervices th,r! don't produce for tllernsclves. To obtain these goods and srervices

they musl {:ngage in trade. Trade is rnade more convenient by using molrey as a

medium of exchar,ge.

Tlrc c irculu-flow-o f: incorne model (or diagram) is a device which

illustrates for a capitalistic econc,my the relation between households and

husinesses. the llow of moncy and economic goods and services between

-lousehotdr. iurd businesses, their dual role as buyers and sellers, and the two

tlpes of milrkcts essential to the caF itulistic process.

Text III
The fact of American capiaalism: the private sectors

In the American economy. ll-ere are private sectors and a public sector.

We will discuss the private sectors; the 65 million households, the roughly I8

rnillion bu;iness i-rrms in rhe countr,v, and our trade with other nations in the

intemational r;cctor.

'Ilis cxarnines the households of the economy, the distribution of

incorre in lh: United States, and th!' uses to which the households put their

incomes. fu,o different distributiorrs of income are examined- Amcrican

householdr; erm fire kinds of income and receive transfer payments. l'hc way

_ in which he total personal inconLc received by all American households is

divided anrorrg the five rypes of earr.ed income and tmnsfer payrnents is called



the lunctitrnal d]Stribution,.I-he way in r,l'hich lhe lotal person l inconre rccciled

by all householJs is distributed among thc various income cla-sses is (:'ttled [he-

pcrsonal Cistribution of income. Attention should be concentraterl on lhc

general facts oi incotne distribution (not the 'ixac1 figures)' the cotrclusion

which are drau'n from these general facts' anrl the definitions of the Dew terms

employed ln the exarnination of the different uses households nrak'r of their

incomes,severalnewtennsandconceprsareintroduced;andfi'Suresare

employed in thc discussion Agaio atlention should be paic to the

generalizzrtions and to the new terms' r

Text IY

What IvIa rkel Segmentation Means

People have different nceds and wants' even though it woulc be easier

formiuketersiftheydidn't.Marketsel-:rnentationinvolvesatgregating

prospestive buyers into Sroups that have common needs and "r'ill 
respontF

similarly to a marketiDg action- The grouPs that result from this plocess are

market segments' a relatively homogeneoui cotlection ofprospectivc buyers'

'I'he existettce of different market segments has causcd firms 10 use a

marketing sratery of Product differenliation' a strategy that has coore to have

two different but relaied meanings. In its broildost sense, ploduct dilTcrentiation

involvcs a firm's using different marketing mix aclivities' such ts product

features and advedising, to help consumers perceive the producl as beinf

different and better than competing products The perceivcd difi'ercnces tnal

involve physical features or nonphysical ones' such as image or price

ln a na[ow sense, product ditTerentiation involvcs a firm s selling two

or more products rvith different features uu5iet:d to different marl(et seglnenls

A firm can get into trouble when its cliflerent producls blend trgelher in

consumers' minds and don't reach distinc' rnarket segrnents succestrfulll- The
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Ileebok exarnple discussed next show both how a manufacturer has succeeded

in using a :rcduct differentiitioo strategy to offor differcnt products targe:ed to

separate irarl(et sellments and also how its success is forcing ne*'efibrts to

separate tu,o groups of its shoes in consumers' minds.

T€xt V

Production and the demand for economic resources

llesource markets are mixkels in rvhich employers of resources and

the ovvnerri o[ these resources detennine the prices at which resources u,ill bc

employed aod the quantities of lhcse resources that will be hired. (fhese

rcsources 'you should recall - itrc labor, land, capital, and entrepreneurial

ability. 'Ihe 
[,rices of resources have particular names. Tbe price paid for labor

is called a u,zrge, the price paid for the use of lands is rent, the price paid for the

use ofcap tal is interest, and the pr:ce paid for entrepreneurial ability is profit.)

=t Ihe employers of resourees are business firms who rse resources to

produce tlreir products. When th(: Dumber of employers and the number of

owners ol a resource are large the market for that resouroe is a competitive

market; aud as 1ou already krow the demand for and the supply of that

resource '*ill determine its price and the total quantity of it that ,,ritl be

employed It begins the examination of resource markets by looking at the

business finl and the demand (or employer) side ofthe resource market.

< -flre list of importanl terms for it is relatively short, but included in the

list are t$o 'rery important concepts - marginal revenue product and ma-rginal

recourse (os' which you inust gj:asp ifyou are to understand how much ofa
resource a firm rvill hire. Thesc two concepls are similar 1o but not identical

with the urargina l-revenue and rna-ginal-cost concepts employed in the study of
product nrarkets and in the explanation of how large an output a lirm will

-produoe. Ma.rginal revenue and nrarginal cost are, respectively, the change in
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the fin:]'s total tevenue and the change in the firm's total cost whcn i' produces

and sells an additional unit of output; mat'ginal relenue product rlrtl tnargtnal -

resouttre cost are. respcctively, the change in the firms' total rev3nrre and the

change in the firm's tctal cost rvhen it hires lul additional unil of all in lrrt

whenafirmwishestomaximizeitlprofits,itproduceslhalou(pL(at

which marginal revenuc and margiDal co:lt arc equal But how rlut:h of cach

resource does it hire if it wishes to maxilLzr: ils profi1s? It hires that amount c]1'

cach rcsource at which the marginaL revellue produot and the mareiiurrl resource

cost ol that rcsourcc are equal And a firm that employs the ar'ount of each:

Iesouroe that mixim:Zes its profits also procluces the output that lnarimizes its

profis.

Ilhasbeenpointedoutthatconsumenjtypicallybuymorr:ofaproduct

as its Price decre:Lses and less of iI as its prica increases' It looks br:bind this law

of demand to explain why consumers belrave this way Two explalation-' arc

presented. One, developed in terms oI lh' income effect llnd the I ubstitl(ions

effect. is a general ard simple explanation l-he other' developed in t:rms ofthe

concept of marginal utility, is a more detil:d explanation irnd is nrr'rc difficult

to unlerstand. (A third explanation emlloys inclifference curves to explain

consumcrdemand;isanewelandintnanywaysabcttercxplanationof

consumsr behavior; and is found in the appendix to this text')

l'he marginal-utilily explanatiotr reqttires that you first uncerstand the

concepts and assumptions upon which this theory of consutner lv:l avior restsl

andsecond,dosomerigorousreasoningusinglheseconceptiandalsnmptiolrs'

It is an exercisc in logic, but be sure thal )('u follow the rcasonirlpl To aid you'

several problems are provided so tlrat you cirn work things rlut for 
'-c 

urself

Of course no one believes that consumem actually pcrforln tlrese mentxl

gymnastics bclore they spend rheir incortes or make lt purchaie But the

marginirl-utilil' approach to consulnel br'havior is studied t eca'tse thei
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consuners behave ":rs if' they rr ad() tlL:ir purchases on the basjs ol very finc
<talculzrtions. Thus, this approaclr explains whut $,e do in fact observe. and

makes it possible lbr us to pledict rvith a good deal of precision how consumers

will react to changes in their incotnes and in the prices of products.

The consumption 01'an), rrood or service requires that the consumcr use

. scarcc and valuable time. Tlte firral section of the lext will show you how the

valuc of the time required f(,r the consumption 'lf a product can be put into the

marginal-utility theory; and wbat the irnplicati,:ns of this modification of the

theory are.

The thcory of consumer behavior

It has been poirted out that coDsumers typicalty buy lnore o[ a product

as its price decreases and less of rt as its price increases. lt looks behind this ia*,

of demand to explain why consrlners behave this way. Two explanations are

+prescrted. One, developed in tc irrs ol the inc,tme effect and the substitution

effect. is a general and sintple explanation.-lhe othcr. developed in terms ofthe

conce:t of marginal utility, is a nrore dctailcd explanation and is more difficult

to un,le6tand. (A third explanarion employs indifference curves to explain

consurner demand; is a nr:wer and in many ways a bettor explanalion of
consumer behavior; and is firund in the appendix to this text.)

The marginal-utilit\ exl)lanation requi,:es that you first undersland the

+concepts and assumptions upon uhich this theory of consumer behavior rests,

and sccond, do some rigorous reasoning using ,hese concepts and assumptions.

It is an exercise in logic. but be jure thirt ).ou irllou.the reasoning.'[o aid you,

severi problems are provided sc that you oan lvork things out lbr yourself,

Ofcourse no one brdievr:s that consunte.rs actualll,perfitm) these mental

gymnastics before they sr,end their incotnes rtr make a purchase. But the
- narginal-utility approach to .onsutrer behayior is studied becallse the
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consumers behave "as if' thelr made their purchirscs (,n the basis of vcry fine

calculations. Thus, this apprc,ach cxplains what we 'lo in fact obscrre. and-

makes it possible for us to predict u'ith a good deal of precision how consumers

will react to changes in their ircomes and in the plices ofproducts

The consumption of any good or service .equires that the consumer use

scarce and valuable time. The final section 'rf thi rcxt will show you how the

value ofthe time requited for the consumptiln ol a Product can be put into the

marginal-utility theory; and vrhat the implicatiorE of this modification of the

theory arc. i
Text !'lI

Macrocconomic instability: urncmPloyment aod inflation

This concerned with the instabilitl' of the American economy or with

what is commonly called the business cycle: the ups and downs in the

employment of labor and the real output ol the economy that occurs over the

years. That thele havc expanliions and conrractions in economic (or business)s

activiry since the end of the l.mericar Civil War is evident from even a casual

look at American economic history. What is not immediately evident, trowever,

is that these altemating and relatively short periods of prosperity and "hard

times" have taken place over a longer per:od in which the trends in output,

ernployment, and the standard of tiving have b'3en upward' During this long

history booms and busts have occurrcC quitt: irregularly; and their duration and

intensiry have been so varied thar it is betler to tlrink of economic instabilitys

than of business cYcles.

There are two principal Problems tllat result from the instability of the

economy form the business cycle. After a brief'took in the first major section

of the chapter at the business cycle, its phasr:s, arld its imPact on the production

of diflerent kinds of goods, I'rofcssot Mc(lonnell and Brue turn to the first of-

these two problems in thc sec'lnd major sect lon'
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Text VlIl
Internationirl Labor Organization (ILO)

lnternational libor organizlllicn wa-s established as an aulonomy

organization of Nations Societ)' at the Paris J,eace conference in 1919. lts

regulation was reconsidered in l')46. lt is a specialized office of IJNO from

1946. Its residence is al Jenevre (Switzerland) and this orgarization has more

than 170 members. Due to the ngrr Regulation of ILO, the main purposes of

organization are lo strengthel the social -lustice, Lo improve the labor condition,

to ensure a completc business arrd to assist thc protection of firm peace by
Zraising 

the liring standard 01'woikers. F'or realiiring the purposes of lLO, the

benefit of struggle is highlv cstim:tcd at the international sphere. As a result of

the nellotiations held between thr) ljnited Nations Organizations (UNO) ard

ILO in 1946. ILO got a speciulizerl structure status of IJNO.

fhe main feature of UN,l is that. ils three - sided representatives

-colleagues 
are represented at its bodies, Due tc the (govemment, owners and

workers) intcnd of the ILO fourders, it shoulcL be assist to hold a dialogue

among worke[ and orvners b1'the govemment (social partnemess idea).

lnternational Labor norms acc:pted by ILO have been expressed al the

lntemational L,abor code thirt thrs code covers nearly 300 conventions. The

technical cooperation prograrn * I ich place a main role at the activity of ILO is

closcly connected rvith the Derc)opmcnt Program of UNO and intends a

-<, financial assist on the questi(lns about the employment and development at the

, various regions of world, about training specialists, the activity of man,u., areas,

labor condilion and relations, socid security etc.

regulation Nrzamnatna

ILO Beynelxalq Orr,ek 'l ogkilat: (BDT)

Social justice - sosial odalirt
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by raising the Iiving slandard - zo rmotkeqlerin hayat sovlyyasrnln

yr.iksaldilmasi

highly cstimate - yiiksei'. qiymetlendinua

Eainiry specialists - kadrlann hiztrlarttrast

Text IX

"Con tracl of the ce [tur'/" -
'fhe dawn of the relv oil era i,

On Septernber 20. 1994. thc Western Oil (lonsortium and the State OL -

Companl' of the Azerbaijan ltepublic (SOCAR) signed a contract on the 'l

development of the Guneshli, Chirag and ,\zeri oil ticlds lt wzrs coiued the

"Contracl ofthe Century" by tlre press.

This cortract is the most important historioal event directly rcsulting

liom the independence of Azcrbaijaa and its efforts to imptove its overall

situation. the complicated negotiations begar in 1990, during the tbrme; Sovie?

period. betrveen Azeri authorilies and rvesteru cornpanies As the libcralisation

process temPered Soviel ec,>nomics to altracl westem investmenl' more

western companies arrived itt Azcrbaijan dlawn by the discovery of fie rich

mineral resources in the oflshore Azeri, Chi :g and Guneshli fields and by the

well-developed Azeri oil industry.

Thc Azeri government, lacking the recess&ry' funding to develop tb"- )

reserves resolvcd to find west,lrn flnance to irssist irt the urgent development Ji - 

]
the projects. ln January l99l the Govcmment pllt the projects oul to J

competitive tender and BP in alliancc with Statoil, Amoko- Unocal alld othcr

major oil cornpanies particip?ted. ln the surrmer of l99l the American firm

Amoko was announced thc rviuner slriLring ll)e PrJject wilh other firms that the

government u'ished to be irl'olved lhe Corisortiurn had been established wit!

Amoko at its head in conjunction wilh l.ln( r:al' the BP and Statoil /rlliance'



. Macdermott and Ramco. A fe:rrsibi]ity study l]nd draft contruct were completed

by October 1992.

-Icxt X

World Intellecturl Property ()rganiz"rtion (WIPO)

World Intellech.ral l)ropeny Orga:rjzation was established at the

' Stookholm confererrce c,n th,.: inteilectual property in 1967. The convention

aboJt establishmeDt of WIPO t.1967) came into firrcc in 1970. i1 is a specialized

office of UNO by 1974. its residence is situated at Cenevrc (Switz.erland).

; .., Nearly 150 countries are cntercd into WIPO.

t 'Ihe purpose of organization is to rsist the protection of intellectual

property in the whole vrorld, lhe realiztion of the iltemational agreements on

this field, the admjnistrative lanagement of the different unions (ex, Bem

Union on the protcction of literature and art works, Iraris Union on the

prolection of industrial propgrty etc-) on rhe field of intelleclual property

- prolection. WIPO oocupit:s also p.ith the mal.ing ofthe contract projects on the

proleotion of authorship riglrt, with the prepalation of the new patenl

classificalion. with the rcaliz;ltion of the technical cooperation at the palent

field.

'I'he Suprernr: Body of WIPO is the Gencral Assembly consisting of the

rnernber countries oI WIPO which is the rnenber of Paris or Bem Union as lrell
as t,re conlcrcnce in which the tvhole nrembcr countries of WIPO hayc entered.

-- 
1'he conference discusses all rluestio:rs raising conrnon interest for the whole

, r:ernber countries of WIP'O a1 the intellectual propcq- space and gives advices

on thesc. conlirms the bu<lget L od detemrincs the gencral dircctor WIPO.

Due to the UNO Reiiulation, all rr,ain bodies ol' structurc have an

opportunity to speech as the flunder ol rhe auxiliary bodies. Such bodies can

be consist of thc special appoi lted stlucture aLnd programs lhat, thcsc are set up

and act for more efficicncr,ofthe UNO busin,:ss.

countries which are menrbers of 1967 Convention and paris or Bern ljnion



executivc comnrittees. The committee el(ecute the connection of the exeoutive

bodies activities of different uni,rns and lhe mutual ooordination.

Beside it. the permanenl committee oI WII'O on the information about

industry property and administrative-technical secrctariat, lnternational l]ureau

led by the general director act tco.

administrative-technical secretariat - irrzibati-texniki katiblik

International Bureau - Beynolxalq Biir:
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